The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN PLANT BREEDING AND BIOTECHNOLOGY
AGOYI Eric Etchikinto
Genetic study of promiscuous nodulation in soybean

Mr. Eric Etchikinto Agoyi screened the existing soybean cultivars in Uganda for their ability to effectively form nodules with indigenous soil bacteria, ability termed as promiscuous nodulation (PN). Twelve promiscuous genotypes (PSG) were identified, all with high biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) ability. The PSGs showed various nodulation performances in various environments with few stable genotypes. The inheritance pattern of PN was documented. The study identified two putative Quantitative Trait Loci (QTLs) associated with PN traits. A better definition of “Promiscuous soybean” was also proposed, based on the observed results. This study was funded through Intra ACP SHARE Project, the Norman Borlaug LEAP, and RUFORUM through Carnegie Cooperation of New York, and was supervised by Prof. Phinehas Tukamuhabwa and Dr. John Baptist Tumuhairwe.

AKELLO Anyang Walter
Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (PLANT BREEDING AND BIOTECHNOLOGY)

Molecular studies of genetic relatedness of Zambian Maize (Zea mays L.) inbred lines and the phenotypic diversity of selected lines

Mr. Richard Chanda’s research on genetic relatedness and population structure of the Zambian maize inbred lines has shed more light on the genetic diversity of local inbred lines and how they can be used to exploit diversity from exotic tropical and temperate inbreds to maximize exploitation of heterosis. The repository data generated will guide the development of a cost-effective maize hybrid breeding programme in Zambia that will strategically utilise exotic inbred lines for developing genetically enhanced climate resilient maize hybrids. This study was funded by RUFORUM, CIMMYT and USDA Norman Borlaug Fellowship, and was supervised by Prof. David. S. Osiru and Dr. Mick. S. Mwala

AKWANGO Damalie (Ms)
Determinants of an effective drought early warning system in mitigation of drought effects in Karamoja sub-region, in Uganda

Ms. Damalie Akwango investigated the determinants of an effective drought early warning system in the mitigation of recurrent drought episodes in Karamoja sub-region, which has had devastating impacts.

The study revealed that nature of...
partnerships, quality and timely dissemination of information and capacity building for households to cope with drought effects were the most important factors for an effective drought early warning system. The findings of this study indicate the need to address weaknesses in partnerships, quality and timeliness of information dissemination and capacity gaps that limit households’ ability to cope with drought effect. The study was funded by National Agricultural Research Organisation (NARO) under the ATAAS Project, was and supervised by Dr. Bernard B. Obaa and Assoc. Professor Nelson Turyahabwe.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY (AGRICULTURAL
AND RURAL INNOVATION)
KARUBANGA Gabriel

Effectiveness of video-mediated extension approach as used by Sasakawa Global 2000 to influence social learning among rice farmers in Uganda

Mr. Gabriel Karubanga assessed the benefits of a video-mediated extension approach (VMEA) as compared to the conventional face-to-face extension approach (F2FEA) among rice farmers in Kamwenge and Hoima districts respectively. Overall, VMEA was stronger in mobilization and awareness creation, fostering self-guided learning, and social interactions and networking amongst farmers while F2FEA was stronger in facilitating knowledge acquisition and retention, and knowledge application due to technical backstopping by extension workers. Thus, the strengths of VMEA and F2FEA are complementary in the processes of farmer learning and innovation. Successful integration of VMEA and F2FEA calls for rethinking of institutional arrangements, roles of the extension worker, and their pragmatic retooling to effectively utilize videos in the farmer learning processes. The study was funded by Access Agriculture; RUFORUM; DAAD and Intra-ACP SHARE mobility project, and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Kibwika Paul, Dr. Sseguya Haroon and Dr. Okry Florent.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY (AGRICULTURAL
AND RURAL INNOVATIONS)
MUBANGIZI Narisi

Determinants of smallholder farmers’ resilience to rainfall variability: a case of Bududa and Manafwa districts in Mt. Elgon region, Eastern Uganda

Mr. Narisi Mubangizi’s study established the conditions that determine smallholder farmers’ resilience to rainfall variability. The study was conducted in Bududa and Manafwa districts as cases in Mt. Elgon region. The study revealed that farmers perceived shortening of rainfall seasons in line with meteorological data. Farmers only perceived negative effects of rainfall variability and no opportunities at all. Majority of farmers relied more on indigenous indicators for rainfall forecasting than the scientific climatic forecasts because they perceived the latter to be unreliable and inappropriately timed. Several resilience-building strategies exist among farmers but these are planned and implemented at individual household level yet rainfall variability is a covariate phenomenon. Thus building smallholder farmers’ resilience should employ a multi-sectorial approach to increase farmers’ productivity, livelihood asset base and off-farm options. The study was funded by NORAD through the CAPSNA Project, and supervised by Dr. Florence Kyazze and Dr. Paul Mukwaya.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY (AGRICULTURAL
AND RURAL INNOVATION)
NASIRUMBI Losira (Ms)

Actor interactions in the development and uptake of new hybrid banana varieties in Uganda

Ms. Losira Nasirumbi studied the dynamics in agricultural technology development and how this influences uptake of new hybrid banana varieties in Uganda. Her research demonstrates that application of the systems approach to technology development requires a dynamic process that supports involvement of diverse actors. However, close attention to context is important in dealing with issues of power asymmetries and determining to what extent various actors engage in the process. Her work advances knowledge on effects and value of networks in research and development processes, and nuancing power relations accompanying network of actors. The study suggests an inclusive Multi-Dimensional Integrated Model to help address the shortcomings and promote generation of technologies with enhanced potential for uptake thereby increasing agricultural productivity and contribute to agricultural transformation. This study was funded by World Bank through the ATAAS project implemented by NARO, and was supervised by Dr. Florence Birungi Kyazze and Dr. Haroon Sseguya.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY IN AGRICULTURAL
AND RURAL INNOVATION
SSEBAGGALA Godfrey Lusiba

Determinants of postharvest losses in rice among smallholder farmers in eastern Uganda

Mr. Godfrey Lusiba Ssebaggala’s study aimed at contributing to the efforts to reduce Postharvest Losses (PHLs) through establishing the underlying conditions that constrain farmer innovations to reduce PHLs in Eastern Uganda. Results indicate that gender division of labor in rice processes depends on labor intensity and cultural values.
Farmers perceive 66% of the losses to occur at the stages of harvesting and threshing through spillage. Farmers’ perceived ability to reduce PHLs was lowest at stages with highest losses, calling for a mindset change. Farmers’ inability to use PHL reduction technologies is due to lack of skills, high cost or a mismatch to farmers’ context. Thus, increased food and income security at household level requires addressing gender disparities, sensitization about PHL reduction technologies that fit the socio-economic and technical context. The study was self-funded with support from RUFORUM, and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Kibwika Paul and Dr. Kyazze Florence Birungi.

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

DEGREE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

AYINE Robert

Food self-sufficiency approach to refugee self-reliance in Uganda: a case study of Kyangwali Refugee Settlement in Hoima District, Uganda

Mr. Robert Ayine studied food self-sufficiency to understand refugee self-reliance in Kyangwali Refugee Settlement. The Self-reliance Strategy was introduced to empower the refugees to meet their own needs, especially the aspect of refugee households producing their own food. The study established that Kyangwali Settlement is by far arable, however food self-sufficiency was constrained by reduction in crop output, negative attitudes towards self-reliance, distraction from third country resettlement option and the dearth of alternative livelihoods. These challenges constrained agricultural production and inhibited the achievement of self-reliance. The study recommended that for holistic refugee self-reliance, the focus should not exclusively be on food but rather a comprehensive socioeconomic empowerment, focusing on improving crop production levels and exploring non-agricultural livelihood options. This study was funded by Mak-Sida research collaboration phase 3 and was supervised by Assoc. Prof Fredrick R. Tumwine and Assoc. Prof Robert Kabumbuli.

Comment of the

DEGREE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

BOMUHANGI Allan

Gender, decision making for adaptation to climate change in the Mt. Elgon region

Mr. Allan Bomuhangi’s study focused on understanding how women and men experience and respond to climate change in the Mt Elgon region. His research demonstrated that men and women’s perceptions of the changes in climate are gendered and localized. His findings also suggested that while men and women may be exposed to similar climatic changes/shocks/impacts, their experience of vulnerability differ. Vulnerability to changes in climate is a contested, contextual and gendered concept with gender roles resulting into different adaptation pathways and decision-making processes within households. Allan’s research provides valuable insights into the adaptation process within households that is needed if policy and practice are to respond to men and women’s needs in specific contexts. This study was funded by Center for International Forestry Research (CIFOR), The Norman E. Borlaug Leadership Enhancement in Agriculture Fellowship and Makerere University; and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Gorettie N. Nabanoga and Dr. Justine J. Namaalwa.

Conferment of the

DEGREE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

MUSINGUZI Patrick

Critical soil organic carbon range for optimal maize response to nitrogen in a Ferralsol

Mr. Patrick Musinguzi’s research focused on investigating how Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) contributes to farmers’ knowledge in improving efficiency in the application of mineral fertilizers for high returns. Results showed that soils containing moderate amount of SOC (19-22 gram per Kilogram of soil) are critical for increased nutrient uptake and highest yields. Soils with too little or too much SOC do not result in significant responses
to added fertilizer. Soils with critical amount of SOC proved vital in fertilizer management - making this a novel finding to the body of scientific knowledge. Enhancing farmers’ knowledge in soil testing is recommended to guide them target soils with critical SOC amount for highest maize yield response to added fertilizer. The research was funded by World Phosphate Institute, Carnegie Cooperation of New York and IWMNET-EU project and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. John Stephen Tenywa and Dr. Peter Ebanyat.

Conferment of the 

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 

RUTABATIINA Abraham Mwesigye

Contribution of Kilembe copper mine and tailing sites to trace element concentrations in soils, water, forages, foods and humans

Mr. Rutabatinya Abraham Mwesigye studied the contribution of Kilembe copper mine to heavy metal concentrations in soils, water, forages, foods and humans. The findings indicated that soils are highly contaminated with mine metals, which are absorbed by food crops and forages. Some of the foods produced are not suitable for human consumption because they contain high levels of copper. Some of the waters in Kilembe were not suitable for human consumption due to high levels of Iron, Aluminum, Manganese and Cobalt. Kilembe residents were found to have high concentration of Copper, Nickel and Cobalt in their bodies and children were more vulnerable. Kilembe mine is a case example where enforcement of National Environment (waste management) regulations has failed, putting to risk ecosystems and human health. This study was funded by Carnegie Corporation New York, and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Majaliwa Gilbert and Dr. Tumwebaze Susan.

Conferment of the 

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 

WAGABA Henry

RNA interference and coat protein derived resistance to cassava brown streak viruses

Mr. Wagaba Henry investigated the use of genomic sequences from the viruses that cause cassava brown streak disease (CBSD), to induce resistance against the disease using genetic engineering. Sequences obtained from the coat protein gene of the virus were found to be the most effective in producing resistance against CBSD. These findings are a major milestone towards obtaining resistance against CBSD in local cassava varieties in Uganda. This study was supported by the Virus Resistant Cassava for Africa Project, funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF), and United States Agency for International Development (USAID), and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Settumba Mukasa and Dr. Yona Buguma.

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the 

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 

BATIIBWE Marjorie Sarah Kabuye

Application of the technological pedagogical content knowledge framework on the use of ICT in pedagogy by teachers of mathematical/quantitative disciplines universities in Uganda

Ms. Marjorie Sarah Kabuye Batiibwe studied the extent to which knowledge predicted the use of ICT in pedagogy (UIP) by teachers in universities. She conceptualised knowledge according to the TPACK framework as having seven constructs. The constructs were content knowledge (CK); pedagogical knowledge (PK); technological knowledge (TK); pedagogical content knowledge (PCK); technological pedagogical knowledge (TPK); technological content knowledge (TCK) and technological pedagogical content knowledge (TPACK). Using the positivist approach, she found that in order to effectively engage in UIP, teachers needed TPACK in its entirety and not its individual constituents. She thus recommended that when training teachers for UIP, the respective stakeholders in universities should ensure that the training is wholesome on TPACK. This study was self-funded and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Fred E K Bakkabulindi and Assoc. Prof. John M Mango.

Conferment of the 

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 

KASIISA Fred

Relevance, integration and efficacy of the teaching of social studies in primary schools in Eastern Uganda

Mr. Fred Kasiisa’s study arose out of observation about the falling of expectations for quality delivery of social studies (SST) in Eastern Uganda and probably Countrywide. Using the Constructivist theory, the study found that to a large extent, SST is relevant to the pupils’ academic needs. However, both the curriculum and approach are not fully integrated, as the teachers are reluctant to inter-link the subject-content as well as embrace the constructivist approach of teaching SST. Therefore there is need to cause a change or revision of the current subject-content drawing attention to the African religion and cultural values in reflection of SST goals. This study was funded by Statehouse, and was supervised by Dr. Morris Bakaluba Tamale and Prof. Mugagga Anthony Muwagga.

Conferment of the 

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 

SSEGANTEBUKA Julius

Tutors’ knowledge base and the preparation of pre-service visual
arts teachers in Uganda: a case of three selected National Teachers’ Colleges

Mr. Julius Ssegantebuka investigated tutors’ knowledge and skills use during the preparation of pre-service visual arts teachers in National Teachers’ Colleges in Uganda. Results showed that tutors had limited knowledge in theory, pottery, sculpture and graphic design. However, tutors exhibited desired knowledge in drawing, painting and textile decoration, but there were limitations in its implementation. The contextual limitations included: inadequate teaching space, teaching resources, congested art-curriculum, and educational policies. Personal limitations included: tutors’ college training and qualifications, limited content knowledge, and professional development. He recommended refresher courses for tutors, provisional of adequate teaching space, teaching resources, reviewing of the art-curriculum and educational policies. His findings contribute to the understanding of tutors’ knowledge and skills in the pedagogy of visual arts and address the limiting contextual and personal constraints. This study was funded by Sida-Makerere Research Corporation, and supervised by Dr. Tamale M.B. and Assoc. Prof. Muwagga Mugagga Anthony.

KALYANGO Ronald

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT

AZIKURU Ezati Luija Marie (Ms)

Management and the quality of teaching in public Universities in Uganda: a study of Kyambogo University

Ms. Ezati Luija Marie Azikuru studied the influence of management on the quality of teaching in public universities, using data collected from Kyambogo University. The study found that planning, organizing, staffing, and controlling, influenced the quality of teaching in public universities; but coordinating did not. The study recommended that government should increase financial and knowledge resourcing to enhance performance of the university managers, and should allow the managers sufficient freedom to practice their expertise on planning and implementation with a focus on student and staff development to maximize quality of teaching. This study was self-funded, and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Betty A. Ezati, and Dr David Onen.

Conferment of the DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT

LUBWAMA Josephine (Ms)

Management and quality assurance in National Teachers’ Colleges in Uganda

Ms. Josephine Lubwama investigated the influence of management on quality assurance in National Teachers Colleges (NTCs) in Uganda, which arose as a result...
of the persistent complaints from key stakeholders about the deteriorating quality of teacher trainees from these institutions. The findings revealed that planning, controlling, and directing have significant influence on quality assurance, while organizing was not. In addition, the study discovered that NTCs have weak quality assurance systems. Therefore, it was recommended that managers of NTCs undertake periodic audits and reviews of their institutions in order to guarantee the quality of their processes and products. Besides, they should also benchmark and adapt best practices of assuring quality from other institutions of higher education. The study was self-sponsored, and was supervised by: Dr. David Onen and Dr. Edris Serugo Kasene.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT)
NAKAMANYA Florence (Ms)
Success factors for women in leadership positions in universities in Uganda

Ms. Florence Nakamanya’s study explored the success factors for women in leadership positions in universities in Uganda. Florence’s study ascertained the institutional and personal factors for the success of women who had broken the glass ceiling to occupy senior and middle level leadership positions. From the study’s findings, three themes including identity, support, and capacity building emerged as critical to the success of women in leadership positions in universities in Uganda. This study concluded that institutional factors (policies, support from senior management, networking, role of mentors, role models, and capacity development) and personal factors (personality, experience, education, background, and family support) greatly contributed to the success of women in senior and middle leadership positions in Ugandan universities.

This study was privately funded and was supervised by Dr. Ronald Bisaso and Dr. Joseph Kimoga.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT)
NAMUBIRU Gertrude (Ms)
Management of public universities during times of significant transformation: a case of Kyambogo University in Uganda

Ms. Gertrude Namubiru investigated how management was exercised at Kyambogo University during its formation that involved the merger of three tertiary institutions and the period immediately thereafter. The study revealed that planning and decision-making processes were consultative in nature, but were not adequately participative and involving. Secondly, the University leadership lacked a shared vision and common strategies for managing transformation, besides being non-collegial and heavily bureaucratic in nature. To improve the management of mergers it was recommended that; the University managers should adapt an organic organizational structure that calls for teamwork, participative - decentralized decision-making, and planning. They should often develop a shared vision, employ a collegial leadership, and be supportive to all units. The study was self-sponsored and supervised by Assoc. Prof. Joseph Oonyu and Dr. David Onen.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT)
TIBAGWA Kate Norah (Ms)
Head teachers’ styles of leadership and teacher supervision in public primary schools in mid-western Uganda

Ms. Kate Norah Tibagwa investigated the relationship between head teachers’ styles of leadership and the supervision of primary school teachers in mid-western Uganda, aimed at validating the belief that school heads can make a difference in instructional effectiveness through effective leadership and supervision. Using a correlational survey design, the study revealed that four out of the five leadership styles studied, namely: bureaucratic, people-oriented, task-oriented, and transformational styles significantly related with teacher supervision, unlike laissez-faire style. Urban teachers were found to be receiving proportionately more supervision than their rural counterparts. Therefore, some leadership styles enhance teacher supervision more than others; therefore, head teachers should be trained to enable them choose from the array of leadership styles that can competitively enhance teacher supervision and instructional effectiveness. The study was self-funded and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Joseph Oonyu and Dr. David Onen.
The study concluded that certain HRM practices were more critical in enhancing job satisfaction than others. Efforts to improve quality at the university should focus on these practices. The study was funded by Sida-Makerere bilateral research corporation and was supervised by Prof. J.C.S. Musaazi.

The Principal, College of Natural Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
DEGREE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
KYARIMPA Christine (Ms)

Insecticidal potency of the essential oil and structure elucidation of the bioactive compounds from Tagetes minuta

Ms. Christine Kyarimpaa investigated the efficacy of essential oil and solvent extracts from Tagetes minuta (Marigold) as potent insecticides against mosquito larvae. Results from the essential oil revealed five major compounds. The larvicidal assay results suggest that T. minuta essential oil is an effective larvicide. Phytochemical investigation on the solvent extracts yielded several pure compounds belonging to different classes thereby accounting for the vast traditional use of T. minuta. The pure compounds have been studied further for their anti-cancer, antioxidant and anti-plasmodial properties and have proved effective. Essential oil from Tagetes minuta should be developed further into an insecticide for commercial purposes after ascertaining its toxicity. This study was funded by Belgian Technical Co-operation, RISE-AFNET, and Kyambogo University and was supervised by Prof. Isaiah Omolo Ndiege and Dr. John Wasswa.

Conferment of the
DEGREE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
WAMUTU Samuel

Oxidative stress in experimentally induced liver cirrhosis and the protective role of antioxidant vitamins in rats

Mr. Samuel Wamutu investigated the prophylactic and therapeutic effects of antioxidant vitamins C, E and β-carotene on an experimental model of toxic liver disease. Vitamins C, E separately or combined prevented the extent of liver disease caused by carbon tetrachloride in rats. β-carotene (pro-vitamin A), applied separately or in combination with vitamin C led to less conclusive results, as marked fatty deposits in the liver were noted. Biomarkers of oxidative stress were markedly improved by adding the vitamins. These findings provide prospects of some natural antioxidant vitamins in the prevention and/or cure of chronic liver damage in humans. This work was funded by Makerere University Staff Development (I@mak.com), the Belgian Technical Cooperation (BTC), the Flemish Interuniversity Council (VLIR/OUS) and the University of Antwerp, Belgium. The work was supervised by the late Prof. Gabriel S. Bimenya, Dr. Joseph F. Hawumba and Prof. Peter P. Michielsen.

The Principal, College of Natural Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ZOOLOGY
ASIIMIRE America (Ms)
KYONGERA Denis
NABULYA Gertrude (Ms)
NAMBOOWA Sharon (Ms)
WASWA Sadic Babyesiza

The Principal, College of Natural Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN GEOLOGY
AHEEBWA Julius
KWAGALAKWE Asenath (Ms)
NIKI Kiza

The Principal, College of Natural Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PETROLEUM GEOSCIENCES
AJUNA Banet
KICONCO Rhona (Ms)
KIVUMBI Daniel
MAWERERE Ronald
MUGUMYA Firminus
MUSHABE Gerald
NYAKETCHO Dorren (Ms)
WERAGIRA Muhammed

The Principal, College of Natural Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MATHEMATICS
EMONG Paul
The Principal, College of Natural Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MATHEMATIC MODELLING**

BAGAGA Isaac
ENYOGOI Isaac
NAKIGUDDE Esther (Ms)

The Principal, College of Natural Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY**

AMBAMA Fabious Karls
KIRAYE Michael
SENTAMU Stephen
FWESIA Anthony
MUKAMA David

The Principal, College of Natural Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICS**

EJOPU Enoch
LUGONVU Geofrey
OLANYA Amos
TABU Benard

The Principal, College of Natural Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN BIOCHEMISTRY**

ATIKU Saad Mahjub
ATWIJKIRE Evans
MUWONGE Kizito Mary
OOLA Stephen Kidega

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PLANT BREEDING AND SEED SYSTEMS**

ABUBAKAR Mikidadi
ACHOLA Esther (Ms)
ALLADASSI Mahule Elyse Boris
AWIO Bruno
AYESIGA Stella Bigirwa(Ms)
KAYAGA Hellen Ninsima (Ms)
KITARA Innocent Okongo
MAGANGI Wilfred Abincha
MATINA Grace David (Ms)
MONIR Idres Yahya Ahmed
MREMA Emmanuel Frank
MUGHI Irene Mukai (Ms)
MUSABYEMUNGU Anastasie (Ms)
MWALE Saul Eric
NAKASAGA Shakira (Ms)
NAMASAKA Roy Wanjala
NETSANET Ahera Muluneh
NKURUNZIZA Gelase
NYIRAMUGISHA Josiane (Ms)
ODONGO Peggy Awoor
OKUL Valentor Adhiambro (Ms)
ORIBA Alice (Ms)
SENYO Naomi Afi (Ms)
SODEDI Kpedetim Ariel Frejus
ZELALEM Zewdu Ayalew

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENT AND NATURAL RESOURCES**

ADRAPI Joseph
ALUPO Naomi (Ms)
ARINAITWE Topher
AYO Ogwal George
DDIBYA Ronald
GODSON Jr. James Kobo
LUKWAGO Wilber
MBOLANYI Betty (Ms)
MUGONDI Kapel Jerome
MUHUMUZA Mugimba Moses
NAKABUYE Kirumira Dorothy (Ms)
NAKANDI Zainabu (Ms)
OTIMOJ Jasper
QUEEN Catherine Karabo (Ms)
RWAMUKOKYA Robert
SAIDA Ramadhan (Ms)
SALAMULA Jenipher Biira
TUMUBEIRE Amos
WANJALA Awino Beatrice (Ms)
YIGA Vincent

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL AND APPLIED ECONOMICS**

ASEETE Paul
LUYOMBO Umar
MALAMA Milton
MIREMBE Sarah Nassolo (Ms)
NALUNGE Asha (Ms)
NAMWANJE Diana (Ms)

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF ARTS IN GEOGRAPHY**

ACHOM Santa (Ms)
KIYENGO Robert
MUYAMA Eunice (Ms)

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENT AND NATURAL RESOURCES**

ADRAPI Joseph
ALUPO Naomi (Ms)
ARINAITWE Topher
AYO Ogwal George
DDIBYA Ronald
GODSON Jr. James Kobo
LUKWAGO Wilber
MBOLANYI Betty (Ms)
MUGONDI Kapel Jerome
MUHUMUZA Mugimba Moses
NAKABUYE Kirumira Dorothy (Ms)
NAKANDI Zainabu (Ms)
OTIMOJ Jasper
QUEEN Catherine Karabo (Ms)
RWAMUKOKYA Robert
SAIDA Ramadhan (Ms)
SALAMULA Jenipher Biira
TUMUBEIRE Amos
WANJALA Awino Beatrice (Ms)
YIGA Vincent

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF AGRIBUSINESS MANAGEMENT**

KYANJO Lule Joseph
BAGADA Mondy Richard
LULE Peter Mulindwa
SSAJAKAMBWE Fred
The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS**

HAMBA Sophia (Ms)  
KEMIGISHA Sharon Shine (Ms)  
MUSIKA Lauren  
NIMUSIIMA Mercy (Ms)  
OKELLO Daniel Micheal  
SANKA Marco

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION AND EDUCATION**

ATABO Hellen (Ms)  
BUL John Ajar Thieu  
COOPER Victoria (Ms)  
NATEBWA Mastula (Ms)  
TURYASINGURA Geoffrey Erikan  
GALIWANGO Henry

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN FOOD SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY**

ARINAITWE Gloria (Ms)  
DUNGU Henry  
ECHERU Stella (Ms)  
TIBESIGWA Senkumba John  
TUMWINE Gerald  
YORYOR Sam Royal

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN APPLIED HUMAN NUTRITION**

APIO Jennifer Racheal (Ms)  
BBOSA Tom  
BIRUNGI Catherine (Ms)  
IKWAYO Ivan  
KANSIIME Edward  
MARCEL Mary Raphael (Ms)  
MODEST Beata (Ms)  
NABUULE Elizabeth Claire (Ms)  
NYONYINTONO Angela (Ms)  
SSEMAMULA Joshua  
TOMBE Felix

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ANIMAL SCIENCE**

KAYONGO Nicholas  
MARIKI Allan  
MUWANIKA Tanansi Chris  
NABATEREGGA Mable (Ms)  
NAKIMERA Solome Kalibbala (Ms)  
OGWANG James Mark Okidi  
ONGOM Joel  
TSINDI Albert  
VYIZIGIRO Ernest

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CROP SCIENCE**

KAYONGO Nicholas  
MARIKI Allan  
MUWANIKA Tanansi Chris  
NABATEREGGA Mable (Ms)  
NAKIMERA Solome Kalibbala (Ms)  
OGWANG James Mark Okidi  
ONGOM Joel  
TSINDI Albert  
VYIZIGIRO Ernest

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SOIL SCIENCE**

NAKAMYA Janice (Ms)

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INTEGRATED WATERSHED MANAGEMENT**

AMUMPAIRE Jane (Ms)  
KATUSIIME Juliet (Ms)

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY**

MASABA Samuel Richard  
MUTEGYEKI Alex

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF EDUCATION IN EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS**

BENDEBULE Joseph  
KATEREGGA Ashraf  
NAKACHWA Florence (Ms)  
OKELLO John Fred

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF EDUCATION IN CURRICULUM STUDIES**

ISABIRYE Sunday Martin Christopher  
KWARIKUNDA Sylvia (Ms)  
LUTAYA Jane (Ms)  
MPEIRWE Flavia (Ms)  
NANTEGE Mayi Kayongo (Ms)  
NAZZIWA Robinah (Ms)  
RWELA Abela George (Ms)

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT**

AKUGIZIBWE Vincent Akusekera  
MUYOMBYA Edison

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the **MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATIONAL POLICY AND PLANNING**
IRAMA Charles Franco
MAIGUT Tom
MUHUMUZA Proscovia (Ms)
NAMIREMBE Edith (Ms)
OMAR Abukar Mukhtar
WAMUNYA Vincent

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the

MATERIAL OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT IN EDUCATION

SEMWOGERERE David

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the

MASTER OF EDUCATION IN ICT
MUKASA Stephen

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the

MASTER OF ADULT AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION
AKITE Judith Monica (Ms)
ALHASSAN Abdullah Umar
MUSOKE Doreen Doris Nakiyemba (Ms)

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the

POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MEDICAL EDUCATION
ABIMPIDYEHO Sulaiti*
ABODA Alex Komakech
ABUBAKAR Mohamed
AKULLU Mirriam(Ms)
AMUGE Pauline Mary(Ms)
BABIRYE Cissy(Ms)
BABIRYE Edith Ezena(Ms)
BALUKU Raphael
BATEGANYa Richard
BUKENYA Paul Henry
DUSABIMANA Mathias
EZRERI Nanyunga Mengeni(Ms)
GALIKWOLEKA Suzan Lillian(Ms)
KABABITO Verentina(Ms)
MAYAMBALA Posiano Lyaunyja
MUSUIME Khellen Everlyn(Ms)
MWIZERWA Joseph

NABIRYE Loy(Ms)
NAGADYA Irene(Ms)
NAMUKASA Shamim(Ms)
NAMUKWAYA Caroline(Ms)
NAYIGA Harriet Muwonge(Ms)
NTONO Florence(Ms)
OJOK Stephen
RABSON Wanzanguhya
WANKIIRII Moses
WAZIR Saidi

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the

POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION
ADRICO Samuel
BANOBAYA Yasin Musa
BUSENGE John
BUSULWA Ronald
DEMBA Gerald
KAYIMBA Paul
MBABAZI Leoson Ignattius
MUGABI Tom
MUGENI Moses Ochunju
MUGISHA Anithah (Ms)
MUGUMBU Muhammad Isa
MUYURE Christopher
NAKAKEMBO Bema(Ms)
NAKANYANZA Prossy(Ms)
NSUBUGA Abdallah
NSUBUGA Charles
NUWE John Paul
OCAYA Samuel Aliker
ODYEK Christopher
TALEMWLA Jacqueline(Ms)
WALUBE Kantono Tina(Ms)

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the

DIPLOMA IN YOUTH DEVELOPMENT WORK
KAJJA Tonny
KANDOLE Reagan
NALWOGA Joweria(Ms)
TIBINYEBIRE Marion(Ms)

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the

HEALTH TUTORS DIPLOMA
KATO Herman

The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the

DIPLOMA IN PROJECT PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT
ADIMUKIKA Aggrey
AJAMBO Sophia(Ms)
ANYAITE Elizabeth Eniaun(Ms)
APOLOT Teddy(Ms)
AUMA Suzan(Ms)
BUKENYA Hillary
BUSINGYE Brendah(Ms)
KAKURU Bosco
KIYIMBA Joel
KYAGERA Martha Tusabe(Ms)
LUBANGA Kene Patrick
LUKWIZI Henry
MUGISHA Oscar
MUHANGI Nickson Kalema
MWESIGA Nelson
NABACHWA Sarah(Ms)
NALUGYA Annet(Ms)
NAMALE Hadidjah(Ms)
NAMUJUGI Florence(Ms)
OKOYOYO Erisha
NUWASASIIRA Eva(Ms)
OGWANG Fiona(Ms)
SSALI Fred
YIGA Patrick

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

BACHELOR OF CONSERVATION FORESTRY AND PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY
ACIPA Perpetua(Ms)
AGUTI Janet Rose(Ms)
AKOT Scovia(Ms)
ARINEITWE Shibab(Ms)
AYAA Grace(Ms)
AYEBARE Lawrence
BANANUKA Linus
BEINOMUGISHA Boris
BIGABWENKYA Moses
BIRUNGI Vicent
BWEWUSA Khasim
EMEJU Emmanuel
EYAAKA Peter
KAKUMBA Julius
KALYANGO Derrick
KAMANYIRE Nixon
KISAKYE David Baleese
KUTEESA Molly(Ms)
LUKONTANYI Frank
MUHUMUZA Juliet(Ms)
MUKOSE Daniel Bagaya
MUNUBI Yeremiya
MUSASIRE Benon
MUTAREMWA Naboth
MUVAMBYA Pius
NABASA Mark
NACKAYIMA Rehemah(Ms)
NAKITTO Bridget(Ms)
NAMAKOYE Catherine(Ms)
NAMULINDWA Olivia(Ms)
NAMUSUWA Zakia(Ms)
NANDALA Isaac Fred
NANSIKOMBI Maria(Ms)
NASSAMULA Sulainah(Ms)
NAKUKINDA Paul
NDUGWA Fahad
NGABIRANO Agnes(Ms)
NIWAMANYA Nicholas
NTEGE David
OKELLO Pius
OKELLO Samuel Baker
OKETCH Lazarus Mark
OKUMU Rogers
OLUPOT Isaac
OMEDEL Frederick Brian
OWOR Fred
PHILIP Ring Kot
SANDE Robert
SEEMANDA Jonathan
SENKANDE George Wilson
TUKAMUSHABA Pelon(Ms)
TUKASABARUHANGA Godwin
TUMUKUNDE Amos

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SOCIAL AND ENTREPRENEURIAL FORESTRY

ABIAGABA David
AKELLO Judith Nadungua(Ms)
ALEGE Wadri
AMANYA Didas
ASIBAZUYO Nancy(Ms)
ATUHAIRE Docus(Ms)
AYEBALE Joshua
AYESIGA Brian
BATAWULE Francis

BWANIKA Richard
DDAMULIRA Christopher
KANAKULYA Bernard
KAYE William
KAYIWA Fahad
KEMBABAZI Joanita(Ms)
KIMOGOFU Paul
KOLOYI Emma
KYOMUHENDO Julius
MUHORAKYEYE Sylvia(Ms)
MUHUMUZA Felix
NABAKKA Prisca Sharon(Ms)
NABABIRI Shamirah(Ms)
NANSENGA James William
NUWAGIRA Upton
OWOMUGISHA Prossy(Ms)
PILLAR Simplicious(Ms)
SSEPPUUMA John Kennedy
TAMALE Kizito
TUSIME Pouline(Ms)
WAMALA Isaac
WAMBOKO Ronald
WEKESA Julius

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

ANYEKO Paula(Ms)
ARINEITWE Derrick
ARINEITWE Edson Gad
ASASIRA Natasha(Ms)
ATWEMERIREHO Darius
AYEE Yesu Victory(Ms)
BARINDA Innocent
BASIIMA Wilfred
BEINOMUGISHA Hesketh
BIROME Noah
BUGWABARI Dominique
CHANDIRU Rebecca(Ms)
DDAMBYA Joanitta(Ms)
DDAMULIRA Aloysius
DDUMBA Hillary David
HAYENJE Amos

IRUPA Sylvia(Ms)
ISABIREYE Godfrey
KAIJUKA Dean Norman
KAMOGA Araf
KANSIME Grace(Ms)
KASAJJA Stephen
KASEKENDI Innocent
KATANA Robinah(Ms)
KAVUMA Yasir
KAZOoba Samson
KIBUKUza Apollo
KOBUSINGYE Margaret(Ms)
LUKULABWIRE Yeseri
MPIRWA Patricia(Ms)
MUGABE Sydney
MUHEREZA Dancan
MUSAKUWONA Liilan(Ms)
MWAHUZA Ashaba David
MWAKA Emmanuel
NAHWERA Medad
NAKAWESWA Sarah(Ms)
NAKITENDE Gertrude(Ms)
NALUMANSI Ritah(Ms)
NAMUWAYA Anne Rose(Ms)
NANFU Kela(Stella(Ms)
NANYONZI Mia(Ms)
NDYAMWESIGA Isaac
NEDALA Shafiq
NINSIMA Rosettee(Ms)
NIWAGABA Isaac
NIWAGABA Stephen Kasigare
NIWAHA Ronald
OCEN Walter
OGWANG Julius Ivan
OKOT Mark
OPAJA Patrick
RUBIHAYO Eria
SSSENTONGO Benard
TUHEISEMUKAMA Shalon(Ms)
TUMWIINE Wilbrod Mpabangi

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN METEOROLOGY

ARIHO Eugene
BADEBEYE Joan(Ms)
BIRYOMUMEISHO Micheal
KASSIM Jaffar
KAYIMA Lawrence
KIHEMBO Catheline(Ms)
The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Agribusiness Management:

- Agaba Jimmy
- Ahumuzza Richard
- Akol Patricia
- Arach Vivian Mercy
- Arinda Jane
- Asimwe Dancan
- Ataya Suraya
- Balongo Wasswa Moses
- Bangi Florence Irene
- Bazonga Billy
- Borno Daniel
- Echima Titus Lendi
- Elamu Oscar
- Fenja Cloudia
- Gumisiriza Pontiano
- Ishimwe Gloria
- James Jiel Jiel
- Juuko Frank
- Kabajja Immaculate
- Kakayi Hope Florence
- Kasuho Halima
- Kato Andrew Kasilivu
- Kayizzi Ibrahim
- Kemirembe Patricia
- Kerubedi Larry Deo
- Kiiza Denis Byenka
- Kiribaki Samuel
- Kisubi Hakim Luleni
- Koire Michael
- Kukkiriza Keneth
- Kyambadde Nathan
- Kuyeune Ashraf
- Maganda Cornelious
- Magumba Dauda
- Maseruka Hassan
- Masiga Ian
- Matsiko Epahhrus
- Mitala Enock
- Mulumba Matia
- Murungi Martin
- Musaid Benson
- Mutyabule Jimmy
- Muwonge Hadijah Namazzi
- Nabuyoka Cyrus
- Nabwire Sarah
- Nagawa Vivian
- Naiholdi Safiyana
- Namuli Joana
- Namuwonge Bridget
- Imaculate
- Nassimbwa Brenda
- Nassuna Nabibara Nabukera
- Ninsiima Cleverline
- Niwamanya Shipirah
- Nsereko Ronald
- Nyonjo Philip
- Oboth Allan
- Ocen Ambrose
- Ochwo Jovira
- Odongo Isaac
- Ogenrwoth Brian
- Okello Norman Opidu
- Okoth Henry
- Owor Emmanuel Mathias
- Rwenzoki Yoab
- Sekajja Ivan
- Serunkuma Gerald
- Semujju Ronny Musisi
- Ssuuna Jude
- Timbitwire Ave
- Tumusiime Ivan
- Tumwesigye Silas
- Turyahewba Denis

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Agricultural and Rural Innovation:

- Aisia Jolly
- Akunzi Joel
- Amanya Julian
- Amayo Philiiam
- Angida Helen
- Arinda Osbert
- Ayatukwasa Messiah
- Asaisira Elone
- Ayebale Jean Mildred
- Banya Brian
- Basirika Safina
- Bright Kibabuga Necton
- Drijaru Charity
- Enyang George
- Epyeu Maselus Max
- Eudu Martin
- Hishamunda Allan
- Irarora Innocent
- Junior Aventino
- Kabacwezi Sheba
- Kabaije Elias
- Kagezi Andrew
- Karungi Imaculate
- Kamua Perusi
- Kaweesa Brian
- Kayira Francis
- Kiconco Nadeer
- Kisule Alex
- Kiwuka Rachael
- Kugonza Fred
- Lule Ayyub
- Mbowa Ntulume
- Mubiru Bashir
- Mugabiirwe B Isiaah
- Muganga Shem
- Muhozi Allan
- Musisi Paul Namugera Lule
- Mutonyi Peninah
- Nabbosa Mwajjuma Lugya
- Nabimanya Johnson
- Nabukeela Pamela
- Nabukenywa Agnes
- Nakawunde Damalie
- Nakayi Dianah
- Nakubuluwa Tracy
- Nalwangwa Kulhnum
- Namagembe Mariam
- Namayengo Diana
- Namylalo Irene
- Nangobi Joan
- Nantongo Maria Suzan
- Nantume Leocadia
- Ninsiima Victor
NVANNUNGI Simon Ezekiel
NYANGOMA Christine(Ms)
NYENJE Derrick Paul
ODIDA Gordon Humphrey
OGABA Brian Ojan
OWOYESIGIRE Gerald
OYENBOTH Patricia(Ms)
SEJJUKU Henry
SSANYU Winnie(Ms)
SSEKONYEWDA Victor
SESEMATIMBA Muniemu
SESEMERE Ramadhan
SSEMWOGERERE Jonah
TIBITA Timothy
TULINDE Phiona(Ms)
TUSIIME Christine(Ms)
WAASWA Andrew
WAIBI Clement
WAMANI Charity(Ms)
WASWAKA Irad
ZANSANZE Edith Naziwa(Ms)
ZAWEDDE Hellen(Ms)

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

AGABA Chrispus
AKAO Racheal(Ms)
ASERU Gloria(Ms)
ASIMO Esther Achadu(Ms)
ILAKUT Paul Junior
KANYESIGYE Andrew
KAYANA Alex
KOMUGISHA Justine(Ms)
KYEBAEMBE Innocent Jacob
LUSUKU Mudathiru
MASERUKA Ronald Mugabi
NALUGGYA Donnah(Ms)
NANGAKA Daniel
NINSIIMA Mark
OSINDE Innocent Timothy
SITTAMUKYOJO Julius
WEIZIRE Gilbert

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL LAND USE AND MANAGEMENT

ADONGO Florence(Ms)
ALOBO Sharon Cathy(Ms)
ANGURA Louis
APIO Janet(Ms)
ASIIMWE Jongo Bravin
BWALUMBA Benon
BWARARE Medard
DUKU Aloise
ENZAMA Kizado
KABASOMI Hanah(Ms)
KADUYU Issa
KASULE Ismail
KIRUNGI Innocent
KIZITO Samuel
LUTAAYA Stephen
LUYIMA Eria
MALUNDA Thomas
MENYA Mutesi Joanna(Ms)
MUGAJU Robert
MUGAMBE Christopher
MUGENYI Dennis
MUGUMYA Joshua
MUKIBI Abbey
NAKALEMA Elizabeth(Ms)
NACKANWAGI Trust Mulungi(Ms)
NAKIBULE Immaculate(Ms)
NAMUKASA Ester(Ms)
NINSIIMA Chrisogon
ODONGO Fredrick
OKAO Simon
OKELLO Noah
SEMATIMBA Mwedini
TUKUNDANE Johnbosco
TUMUSIIME Alex

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE

ADONG Babra Brigade(Ms)
ADUTO Frances(Ms)
AGABA Burnet
AHIMBISIWE Joyce(Ms)
AKANYIUKA Memory
ALARU Nobert
ANYAIT Ritah(Ms)
APOLOT Grace(Ms)
AREEBHAONO Philip
BAGONZA Nicholas
BIRUNGI Oswald

EMWODU Joseph
IGANACHI Razaki Omia
ISABIRYE Hamidu
KAFUUMA Joseph
KAKUMBA Elisa
KALULU Jonah
KATO John Paul Kiguli
KATUNJUKA Paul
KAYEMBA Fred
KIBUKUNA Emily(Ms)
KIGANGA Rogers
KWELIHA Anna(Ms)
LUWEEMA Emmanuel
MAGEZI Businge Walter
MUGAMBIZI Ali
MUGERA Isaac
MUKONYEZI Sunday Gideon
MULEME Sula
MUNI Chaplain Modi
MUSINGUZI Augustine
MUTIBWA Moses
MUWONGE Tonny
NABATANZI Fatuma(Ms)
NAMIRIMU Josephine(Ms)
NAMULEMA Shamirri(Ms)
NDYAMUHAKI Yessey
NIMUSIIMA Simon
NKINZI Jackline(Ms)
NYAPENDI Janet Magadaline(Ms)
OBURA Morish
ODONGO Francis
OGWANG Sam
OJULONG Timothy
OKALEBO Mark
OMAIDI George Cosmas
ONGOM Lawrence
ORIKIRIZA Isaac
SENABULYA Steven
SSEBAAGALA Harold
SSENGO John
SSENYONGA Siraje
TUMUHIMBISE Enoch
TURINAWE Mathias

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FOOD SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

AJELE Charlotte Rolah(Ms)
ASIIMWE Amos
The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Science in Horticulture:

- AKATUJUNA Rabecca (Ms)
- ATUKWASE Darius (Ms)
- BULYA Jenny Getrude (Ms)
- CHUUMA Timothy
- EMARU Anthony
- KABENOMUHANGI Rodgers
- KATENDA Johnson
- LUBEGA Emmanuel
- MUGWERI Jonathan
- MUHWEZI Justas
- NABUDADIRI Dinah Faith (Ms)
- NAKIWALA Juliet (Ms)
- NAMIGADDE Phionah Aidah (Ms)
- NAMOZI Phiona (Ms)
- NYESIGIRE Annah (Ms)
- OCHAN Abdallatif
- OMACH Ivan Mungudit
- RWOTONEN Innocent Bob
- WADRO Brian

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Science in Human Nutrition:

- AHIRIMIHE Beryl (Ms)
- AJOK Immaculate Okello (Ms)
- AKOL Diana Christine (Ms)
- AMAMUREI Milcah (Ms)
- ARIOH Genevasio
- ATYANG Eunice Patience (Ms)

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Science in Fisheries and Aquaculture:

- ALIBISA Eric Losio
- BYARUHANGA Jimmy
- EGWER Sam Irako
- IWE Gerald Degu
- KILYOOWA Kennedy
- KIMULI Allan Bowaz
- LUKYAMUZI Isaac
- LUJTAMAGUZI Abdul Noor
- MAYANJA Charles
- MUBIRU Marvin
- MUHANGUZI Daniel
- NABUYAMA Elizabeth (Ms)

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Science in Biotechnology:

- AHELLO Lydia (Ms)
- ALOYO Sharley Melissa (Ms)
- ANYINE Rinah (Ms)
- ARYEKOT Sandra (Ms)
- ATPHINE Ambrose
- AWIO Miriam Anne (Ms)
- BABIRYE Fatumah Namakula (Ms)
- BARTON Thomas George
- BUYUNGO Jovan
- BWAMBALE Ronald
- BWAYO Habert
- BYARUHANGA Davis K
- GUMISIRIZA Brighton
- HYABENE Faith (Ms)
- IBANDA Andrew Waiswa
- JAMBO Phillip Innocent
- KAGIMU Thomas
- KATO Edward Lubega
- MAWULA Joseph
- MUDIMBE Godwin Moses
- MUGOYA Emmanuel Waiswa
- MULONGO Mugeni Ivan
- NABAASA Gloria (Ms)
- NABENDZE Nasser
- NAKAZZI Faith (Ms)
- NAMUKOSE Recheal (Ms)
- NANKYA Esther (Ms)
- NEUMBE Deborah (Ms)
- NKWASIBWE Kyomya Andrew
- NYANZI Noah
- OCURE James
- OJARA Derick
- OPIYO Moses
- RUGAMBA Derrick Badru
- SALAMUKA Brian
The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CONSERVATION BIOLOGY**

ALINAITWE Matia
AYELLA Richard
BAGALANA Stephen
BUNJE Derrick
DANIEL Blasberg
JJOMBWE Frank
MUGABE Micheal
NAMAGANDA Sharifah(Ms)
NAMUGALU Grace(Ms)
NANDUTU Esther(Ms)
SEKYANZI Joseph

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ETHNOBOTANY**

ATUHEIRE Edigah(Ms)
BUGEZA Johnbosco
KIYEGGA Stephen
KYAMAZIMA Jolly(Ms)
NAKANWAGI Carol Pauline(Ms)
NAMULINDWA Joanita(Ms)
NTUME Raymond
ORISHABA Paul

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY**

ADEBO Priscilla(Ms)
AGABA Rhona
AHHEEBAWA Patrick
AINEMBABAZI Bernardette(Ms)
ANGUZU Ivan
AUMA Ida(Ms)
BATTE George

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SPORTS SCIENCE**

ATUHANGIRWE Akleo
KASAGGA Andrew
KINTU Nagib
MWANJE Hassan Hussein
MWESIGWA Musitafa
NALUZZE Janet(Ms)
NANYONJO Angella(Ms)
NSUBUGA Abdulkarim
NSUBUGA Edward
OGEN Isaac
OYURU Oscar Adiga
SSEBINA John Kiggundu

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PETROLEUM GEOSCIENCE PRODUCTION**

AKAGANYIRA Solomon
ALARU Isaac
ASIMWE Emmanuel
AYEBARE Patricia(Ms)
BADAGAWA Anita Linda
Nazareth(Ms)
BALUKU Edwin
BALYESIIMA Mustaqa
DRAKU Sydney Emmanuel
FRANCIS Telar Mayen
KALIBOBOO Arnold
KATENDE Faisal
KIIZA Alan
KISEMBO Isaac
KIZITO Douglas
KYLAKUNDA Phiona(Ms)
KYOMUHENDO Kenedy
LEMATIA Cosmas
MAYOM Akech
MFITUNDINDA Goodwin
MUGABE Junior
MULASA Timothy
MUSASIZI Josephat
MUSHABE Raymond
MUTUTA Gideon
NAIGA Maria Emlyn Muwonge(Ms)
NAIJUKA Beatrice(Ms)
NAKIMUGWE Maria Assumpta(Ms)
OLILA Oteng Solomon
SSEJJA Brian

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the **BACHELOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION**

ABWOL Judith(Ms)
ACIO Grace(Ms)
ADUKO Gladys Christine(Ms)
AINAMAANI Joyce(Ms)
AJOK Vicky(Ms)
ALIO Suzan(Ms)
ALOBO Joyce(Ms)
APANGU Charles
ATUHEIRE Sylvia(Ms)
AWOR Anna Asio(Ms)
BAKO Armadri Marylin(Ms)
The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF TOURISM

ABAYO Joseph
ABWOOLI Priscilla(Ms)
ACHOLA Grace Patience(Ms)
AINEMBABAZI Gift(Ms)
AJUNE Derrick
AKAMPURIRA Eliot
AKANDWANAHO Patrick
AKECH Jacinta(Ms)
AKECH Nellie(Ms)
AMODOI Enoch
ANYANGO Lorna(Ms)
ASABA Annet(Ms)
ASASIRA Jackline(Ms)
ATUSIMIRE Peran(Ms)
ATWUJKIRE Obed
BAALIBAGHAY A Damalie(Ms)
BAKASHABA William
BANURA Robert
BARIGYE Evan
BUKENYA Sharif
BUSINGE Jackline(Ms)
BYAMUGISHA Geoffrey Pavin
BYAMUGISHA Osbert
BYAMUKAMA Alex
BYAMUKAMA Julius
CHEBET Calvin
DDUMBA Ismail
EIBU David
ERAMUS Gervas Matowo
HAMENYA Happy
ISINGOMA Johnson
KABAJUNGU Lucy(Ms)
KABATASINGWA Sandra(Ms)
KABUGHO Gloria(Ms)
KABUYE Mubarak
KAFUFU Wilson
KAHIGWA Twairu
KAITESI Diana(Ms)
KALEMA Shaffic
KANYIKE Pecoss
KARUNGI Monica(Ms)
KASAMBA Shakirah(Ms)
KASIITA Paul
KASULE Vanessa(Ms)
KASUMBA Hashimu
KATABAZI Nagib
KAWESA Godfrey
KAWUDHA Proscovia(Ms)
KAYEYE Ronnet Akiki(Ms)
KHANAKWA Everyne(Ms)
KIBETENGA Maureen(Ms)
KIMBUGWE Faisal
KINTU Raymond
KIRABO Mellon(Ms)
KIZITO Andrew
KOBUGABE Justine(Ms)
KOMUGISHA Annbel Sheilah(Ms)
KWAGALA Gloria(Ms)
KWAGALA Pauline(Ms)
KYAMVADDE Joseph
KYOMUGISA Jennifer(Ms)
LABALPINY Ronald
LUTAAYA David
LWASAMPIIJA Cyrus
MACKLINE Maria(Ms)
MAKOHA Ivan
MAKULA Stephanie(Ms)
MALIMO Henry
MANISHIME Ronald
MASIKA Happy(Ms)
MASIKA Ronet(Ms)
MAYANJA Danson
MBABAZI Joyce(Ms)
MBAHINZIREKI Veronica(Ms)
MPANJA Paula(Ms)
MPUMWIRE Faustino
MUGABE Robert
MUGISHA Innocent
MUGISHA Mike
MUKALAZI John Kyobe
MUKYALA Esther(Ms)
MUNABA Morine(Ms)
MUNGU Atuahire Moreen(Ms)
MWEBEIHIRE Asanasi
MWESIGWA Aaron Nelson
NABAKKA Salima(Ms)
NABASIRYE Rose Mary(Ms)
NABBAALE Betty Esther(Ms)
NABIRUBBU Christine(Ms)
NABISAWE Sandrah(Ms)
NABUKENYA Leonia(Ms)
NABUKWASI Linnet(Ms)
NABULINDO Juliet(Ms)
NAGABA Shemekar(Ms)
NAGAWA Grace(Ms)
NAGAYI Shakirah(Ms)
NAKABUGO Dorothy(Ms)
NAKALEMA Sandra(Ms)
NAKANDI Hawah(Ms)
NAKASINDE Tafril(Ms)
NAKAWESI Joan(Ms)
NAKAZIBWE Mary Stella(Ms)
NAKAZZI Immaculate(Ms)
NAKISITU Gloria(Ms)
NAKITENDE Annet(Ms)
NAKIVUMB Iritah L(Ms)
NAKIWANZI Racheal(Ms)
NAMANGI Charity(Ms)
NARYAJJA Esther(Ms)
NAYOBE Viola(Ms)
NALUBEBA Aida(Ms)
NALUKWAGO Victoria(Ms)
NALWANGA Phoebe Nsubuga(Ms)
NALWOGA Ester(Ms)
NAMATA Cissy(Ms)
NAMBI Moreen(Ms)
NAMBOOWA Hellen(Ms)
NAMUDDE Phionah(Ms)
NAMUGAMBE Joweria
The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Science

ACAYO Catherine(Ms)
ACHAYE Mikidad
ADUPA Bridgette(Ms)
AHUMUZA Fortunate(Ms)
AINEBYONA Brian
AKAMPURIRA Innocent(Ms)
AKANKWASA Philipo
AKITUKWASA Benson
AKITE Mariam(Ms)
ALIKER Simon
ANKUNDA Violet(Ms)
APIO Catherine(Ms)
ARUHO Albert
ATUKUNDA Catherine(Ms)
ATURAGABA Godwin
AUJAT Brendah Ronah(Ms)
AWANIA Lorna Julia(Ms)
AYEBALE Derrick
AYEBAZIBEWE Christine(Ms)
BAKABULINDI Daniel
BALUKU Gerald Muhonja
BATTE Keneth
BETWARE Daniel
BINOMUTONI George
BOSA Julius
BUCEIGA Allen(Ms)
BUKENYA Richard Samuel
BUMOJA Ruth(Ms)
BWENJINDA Rose(Ms)

The Principal, College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Science

ACAYO Catherine(Ms)
ACHAYE Mikidad
ADUPA Bridgette(Ms)
AHUMUZA Fortunate(Ms)
AINEBYONA Brian
AKAMPURIRA Innocent(Ms)
AKANKWASA Philipo
AKITUKWASA Benson
AKITE Mariam(Ms)
ALIKER Simon
ANKUNDA Violet(Ms)
APIO Catherine(Ms)
ARUHO Albert
ATUKUNDA Catherine(Ms)
ATURAGABA Godwin
AUJAT Brendah Ronah(Ms)
AWANIA Lorna Julia(Ms)
AYEBALE Derrick
AYEBAZIBEWE Christine(Ms)
BAKABULINDI Daniel
BALUKU Gerald Muhonja
BATTE Keneth
BETWARE Daniel
BINOMUTONI George
BOSA Julius
BUCEIGA Allen(Ms)
BUKENYA Richard Samuel
BUMOJA Ruth(Ms)
BWENJINDA Rose(Ms)
The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

ACONYO Ruth(Ms)
AERO Caroline(Ms)
AKONGO Hellen(Ms)
AKOT Susan(Ms)
ALEX Kikenge
AMUTUHAIRE Rodgers
ANIGO Beatrice(Ms)
APIO Beatrice(Ms)
APIO Sarah Ruth(Ms)
APORO George
ARINAITWE Patrick
ARIONG Joseph Jonathan
ASIIMWE Danson
ASILOMA Caroline(Ms)
ASUKU Agnes(Ms)
ATWINE John
BARAKA Sharmina(Ms)
BATWAWULA Willy
BUYINZA Andrew Keneth
BWOGI Moses Multiwba
BYARUHANGA Nathan

BAYARUHANGA Twinamatsiko
Yahaya
BYONANEBYE Ambrose
EGESA Francis
EJIBU Francis Atim
EKISA Godfrey
ELEPU Catherine(Ms)
ERIMU Jimmy
GALUMGBE Alfred
ICODU Irene(Ms)
IKUDOT Michael
INGARU Agnes(Ms)
ISABIRYE Augustus
JJUUKO Moses
KABAGAMBE Donozio
KAMYA Rose(Ms)
KARANZI Anthony
KASOLO Karim
KATUSIME Oliver(Ms)
KAYEMBA Robert
KAZIMBYE Abel
KEMIGISHA Violah(Ms)
KISAKYE Harriet S(Ms)
KISIGE Saul
KIEWA Godfrey
KUCHANA Moses
KYOMUHANGI Leticia(Ms)
LUBANDI Christine(Ms)
LUBWAMA Thomas
LWTUTTE Simon
MAYENDE Yetchel Richard
MBABAZI Joy Abwooli(Ms)
MIREMBE Hasifa(Ms)
MIREMBE Susan(Ms)
MOGOL Paul
MPAGI Charles
MPUGA Denis Odella
MUDIBA Peter
MUDONDO Margaret(Ms)
MUGABI Daniel
MUGAMBE Martin
MUGENI Peter Mahulo
MUGISHA Hamidu
MUGISHA Michael
MUKHWA James
MUKOYA Mediatirx Joan(Ms)
MUYINDA Michael
MUYINDA Robert Bateganya
MUYUNGA Vicent
NABASIRYE Margaret(Ms)
NABIRYE Brenda(Ms)
NABUKENYA Ruth(Ms)
NADUNGA Edith Gidudu(Ms)

MUWONGE Vincent
MWASA Jonah
NAAMARA Shillah(Ms)
NABABDA Esther(Ms)
NABANOBIE Stella Maris(Ms)
NABISUBI Ruth Martha(Ms)
NABUKALU Doreen(Ms)
NAHWEERA Jeridah(Ms)
NAJjemba Lestisha(Ms)
NAJjemba Sarah(Ms)
NAKAKANDE Laira(Ms)
NAKASIGA Lydia Vonnie(Ms)
NAKASOZI Mercerina(Ms)
NAKATO Josephine(Ms)
NAKATO Lulia(Ms)
NAKATO Sarah Natalian(Ms)
NKAWEESI Sauba(Ms)
NKAZIBEWE Jesca(Ms)
NKBIBULE Deborah Omega(Ms)
NKKIDDE Berma(Ms)
NAKIMULI Lilian Catherine(Ms)
NAKIWOLO Aidah(Ms)
NALUBIRI Recheal(Ms)
NALUGYA Hannah(Ms)
NALUKWAGO Ritah(Ms)
NALUMANSI Lisa(Ms)
NALUTAAYA Justin(Ms)
NALUYIMA Rose(Ms)
NAMANYA Bruce
NAMBOOZE Babrah(Ms)
NAMIREMBE Flavia(Ms)
NAMUTEBI Swabrah(Ms)
NAMUWONGE Oliver(Ms)
NAMWABULA Ruth(Ms)
NANKUMBA Stella(Ms)
NANTONGO Catherine Debra(Ms)
NANYONDO Aminah(Ms)
NANYUNJA Dorcas(Ms)
NATUKUNDA Shanor(Ms)
NAZIWA Carol(Ms)
NDAGIRE Molly(Ms)
NINSIMA Shivan(Ms)
NKANGI Ronald
NNAKANYANZI Lilian(Ms)
NUWAGABA Allan
NUWASASIRA Darren(Ms)
NYONYINTONO Deborah(Ms)
NYONYINTONO Yaqub
OCHOLA Richard
ODYEKOI Raymond
OKIOR Godfrey
OKONG Isaac
OKWARE Julius Ojamu

OKWEJE Dan
OMARA Dickens
ONYUT Mercy(Ms)
OPIO George
OROMOKOMA Charles
RUKUNDO Innocent
RUTAZAA NAU Baldo
SAKU Rehoboam
SEKAMANJE Yusuf
SENGAGIRE Baker
SSAKA Richard Kisaakye
SSEBBOWA Joseph
SSEBWALUNOY Ivan Wilfred
SSEJjemba Martine
TAWEKE Martha Naome Asobola(Ms)
TEEFFE Godfrey
TENDO Jenimah(Ms)
TUHIRIRWE Judith(Ms)
TURINAWE Martin
TURYASILIMA Gerald
TWIKIRIZE Juko Joseph
UWINEZA Ernestine(Ms)
WAFULA Eric
WALIGO David
WATUM Bright Willy
WOKETE S Levy
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The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Adult and Community Education:

- ACHIENG Mary Mazzerello(Ms)
- AGABA Ronald
- AHUMUZA Bernadine(Ms)
- AISU Beatrice(Ms)
- AKELLO Grace(Ms)
- AKINKUNDA Shobar(Ms)
- AKITE Naureen(Ms)
- AKULLU Rebecca(Ms)
- ALASO Sarah(Ms)
- ALINDA Jemimah(Ms)
- ALOWO Dorah(Ms)
- AMANYA Brian Katana
- AMENTONO Ruth Lydia(Ms)
- AMPAIRE Mercy(Ms)
- ANGUKO Hamira(Ms)
- ARUHO Sam
- ASENO Sandra(Ms)
- ASIIMWE Rodgers
- ASIIMWE Everline(Ms)
- ASIRE Christine(Ms)
- ATIENO Pauline(Ms)
- ATIM Macrine Tusubira(Ms)
- ATUKWATSE Ruth(Ms)
- AWINO Eseza(Ms)
- AYEBAHE Apophia(Ms)
- BAALI Joyce(Ms)
- BASHABE Asuman
- BIRUNGI Hawa(Ms)
- BIYINZIKA Vivian(Ms)
- BUKENYA Keneth
- BUKIRWA Prossy(Ms)
- BURYAHIKA Edison
- CHEROTICH Moreen(Ms)
- DHIKUSOOKA Brenda(Ms)
- EMULU Henry
- EMURON Eric
- EOJU Rebecca Mercy(Ms)
- ERIKU Gilbert
- EVOTARU Sharon(Ms)
- HASAYHA Joel
- IKANGA Alex
- ISEREN Mercy(Ms)
- KABANDA Timothy
- KABOYE Sharon(Ms)
- KAGIRI Damalie(Ms)
- KAJJABAGA Samuel
- KAMERA Evelyln(Ms)
- KAMPI William
- KAMUKUNDE Glorious(Ms)
- KANTONO Sharifa(Ms)
- KANYESIGYE Adella(Ms)
- KANYESIGYE Evelyln(Ms)
- KANYUNUYI Recheal(Ms)
- KARUHANGA Olga
- KASOZI Joram
- KATABARWA Muhamadi
- KATEME Annet(Ms)
- KATO Kawuma Gerald
- KATOOKO Hilda(Ms)
- KAWESA Muhammed
- KAYANGA Bridget Pauline(Ms)
- KEENO Julius M
- KIBONE Mariam(Ms)
- KINTU Joel
- KIRABO Sarah(Ms)
- KOBUSINGE Julian(Ms)
- KULE Ziste
- KUSIIMA Natasha Deborah(Ms)
- KYABOMWANA Majolyne(Ms)
- KYASIMIRE Sarah(Ms)
- KUYEYUNE Luke
- LADUR Rose Mary(Ms)
- LUBOWA Raymond Ochieng A
- LUYIGA Margret(Ms)
- MATOUV Zakaliya
- MIREMBE Esther(Ms)
- MPAATA Solomon
- MUGARRA Martin
- MUGENYI Sulaiman
- MUHINDO Derrick
- MUHUMBA Mary(Ms)
- MUJJEMA Ronny
- MUKOOZA Pauline(Ms)
- MUSAJAWA Joseph
- MUSIIME Denis
- MUSINGUZI Amos
- MUSINGUZI Emmanuel
- MUTONYI Regine(Ms)
- MUYIZI John
- MWESIGE David
- MWESIGWE Christine(Ms)
- NABAAL Stellia(Ms)
- NABAGEREKA Brenda(Ms)
- NABAKADDE Agnes(Ms)
- NABAKIIBI Joanita(Ms)
- NABAYINDA Rita(Ms)
- NABBALE Mariam Milam(Ms)
- NABISUBI Diana(Ms)
- NABUKEREA Caroleine(Ms)
- NABULO Claire Zereth(Ms)
- NAGAWA Jackline(Ms)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAGAWA Judith(Ms)</td>
<td>BACHELOR OF SCIENCE</td>
<td>NYIVURU Sharon(Ms)</td>
<td>BACHELOR OF SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIBINGA Mariam(Ms)</td>
<td>WITH EDUCATION</td>
<td>OBWANA Joel</td>
<td>WITH EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKABIRA Joan(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OCHIENG Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKABUYE Joan Winfred(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OCHWO Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKANJAKO Resty(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMODING Wilson Otuna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKATE Marion(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMWETE Pax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKATE Vanessa(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORECH Jasper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAZZI Gloriah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OYELLA Lucy(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBERU Sylvia Loyder(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SSEBUNNYA Deogracious</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBULE Joan(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SSEKAJJA Mudashiru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBUUKA Mayimuma(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SSEMWOGERERE Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIJUYA Esther(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>TINDIMWEBWA John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITENDE Joannah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>TINO Miriam(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITENDE Shunurah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>TUMUSIIME Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBOWA Catherine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>TURYAHABWE Charity(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUKENGE Hadijah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>TWINOMUJUNI Methodius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUKWAGO Shakira(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>WAFULA Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUFE Ritah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>WAIRAHA Racheal(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAGANDA Mercy(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>WAKOOLI Vicky(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMARA Jolly(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>WALULYA Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATENDE Doreen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>WAMIMBI Boaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATOVU Zebunisha(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEBIIKA Dauda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBUSSA Joanita(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMIRO Daphine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMIREMBE Bridget(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMIYA Zaituni(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPIINA Kevin Deborah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGABI Shifula(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGOSA Brenda Ruth(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGOWA Brian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKASA Sophia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKWAYA Rhoda(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULUNDU Maximillian(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTEBI Margret(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUWANGA Sandra(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUWAYA Eve(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWOKOYI David Nakasala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSAKU Betty(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSUBUGA Hasifa(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTATSA Naome(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANYANZI Shajidah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASKIJE Gertrude(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSAKA Carol(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Diana(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYIGA Kauthara(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAIGIRE Juliet(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDARU Oliver(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDIBUZU Maria(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAGABA Racheal(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNAGUJJA Stella Majorine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSAMBA Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSAMBA Ismail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYENJE Kevin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISWIRIRI Moses</td>
<td>OKOT Francis</td>
<td>ONEGIU Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWANDA Abraham</td>
<td>MUSOTE Richard</td>
<td>OPIO Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIZZA Hamza</td>
<td>MUTAGAYA Isaac</td>
<td>OYUGI Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIZZA Luke</td>
<td>MUTEBI Francis</td>
<td>OYURU Ronald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWEHAYO Robert</td>
<td>MUYOMBA Dan</td>
<td>RUTAISIRE Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYABITA Ruth Jackline</td>
<td>MUZIGE Geoffrey</td>
<td>SALIM Mwanja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYARUKUNDA Jovat</td>
<td>MWANGA Magezi</td>
<td>SEGUYA James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBEGA Deudsedit</td>
<td>NABAASKA Flavia(Ms)</td>
<td>SEMBOOGA Micheal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBEGA Mohammed</td>
<td>NABIRYE Brenda(Ms)</td>
<td>SISYE Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBERENGA Charles</td>
<td>NABUNYA Rebecca Lydia(Ms)</td>
<td>SSALI Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKABWE Eridad</td>
<td>NAKAJIRI Racheal Barbara(Ms)</td>
<td>SSBAYAIGA Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKYAMUZI Charles</td>
<td>NAKALIRI Solome(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEBIGO Saul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTTAMAGUZI Ivan</td>
<td>NAKANWAGI Jennyfer(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEBUNYA Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUWAGGA Alex</td>
<td>NAKATE Joyce(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEGGININYA Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWANYAAGA David</td>
<td>NALUBEGA Rebecca Denise(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEKAMANYA David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWANYAAGA John</td>
<td>NALUKONGE Berna(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEKANDI Eria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADANDA Benard</td>
<td>NALUKYAMUZI Noeline(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEKANDI Isa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGANDAZI Denis</td>
<td>NAMABANDA Elizabeth(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEKIRANDA Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKUMBA Gerald</td>
<td>NAMAKULA Swabula(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEEKWA Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKUMBI Isaac</td>
<td>NAMATOVU Blenda(Ms)</td>
<td>SSENDAGIRE David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALE Rogers</td>
<td>NAMAZZI Mary Kevin(Ms)</td>
<td>SSENDEGEYA Asuman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALINGU Patrick Otema</td>
<td>NAMBUYE Amidu</td>
<td>SSengooba Allan Oswald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMBO Harry</td>
<td>NAMIREMBE Mary(Ms)</td>
<td>SSennyimba Ken Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANIRIHO Verena(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMISANGO Grace(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEREMBA Yusufu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASika Edress(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUGGA Jackline(Ms)</td>
<td>SSERUBAMBULA Vianey J.M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATIGO Buluhane</td>
<td>NAMUYANJA Teddy(Ms)</td>
<td>SSERUNKUMA Ahmed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAWAGALI Noah</td>
<td>NANGENDO Mary(Ms)</td>
<td>SSERUWUUJO Micheal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYANJA Faisal</td>
<td>NANKINGA Brenda(Ms)</td>
<td>SUUBI Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZIRWE Ronald</td>
<td>NANKUNDA Isaiah</td>
<td>TAREMWA Jonan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAZIIRA Costante</td>
<td>NANKYA Dorothy(Ms)</td>
<td>TAREMWA Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBEKEKA Haziza(Ms)</td>
<td>NANSUBUGA Florence(Ms)</td>
<td>TAYEBWA Racheal(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIREMBE Sarah(Ms)</td>
<td>NANTEZA Elizabeth(Ms)</td>
<td>TENDO Rajab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIYINGO Martin</td>
<td>NASASIIRA Fortunate Karuru(Ms)</td>
<td>TUGUME Asaph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONYE Ronald Silver</td>
<td>NASEJEJE Audred(Ms)</td>
<td>TULYAHIKAYO Nikolas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPALANYi Simon Peter</td>
<td>NATUKUNDA Scovia(Ms)</td>
<td>TUMURAMYE Roice(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUCUNGUZI Polycarp</td>
<td>NATWIJUKA Xzevier</td>
<td>TUMUSABE Rimon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUDEEBO Asuman</td>
<td>NDAIGIRE Rebecca(Ms)</td>
<td>TUMUSEMEZE Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGABI Zakaria</td>
<td>NDEGE Benard Charles</td>
<td>TUMWEKWASE Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGISHA Tonny</td>
<td>NDYOMUGABE Patrick</td>
<td>TUMWEKWATSE Remigio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHUMUZA Tyson</td>
<td>NKAMBWE Swaibu</td>
<td>TURYAMANYISIBWA Albern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUJUNI Titus</td>
<td>NKONGE Wilberforce</td>
<td>TUSHABE Jonan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKABYA Kennedy</td>
<td>NKOYOYO Justus</td>
<td>TWILUKYE Deborah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKASA Derrick</td>
<td>NSANJA Brian</td>
<td>TWONGIRWE Brendah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULIKA Kenneth</td>
<td>NUWAGIRA Brighton</td>
<td>WAFULA Allan Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULINDWA John</td>
<td>NYANGOMA Martha Rose(Ms)</td>
<td>WALAKIRA Ibrahim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULUGUZA Simon</td>
<td>NYESIGA Frank</td>
<td>WANYAMA Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULUMBA Denis</td>
<td>NYONGERA Pius</td>
<td>WANYAMA Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULUUTA Ereneo</td>
<td>OBAA Jackson</td>
<td>WASSWA John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSA Hamuza</td>
<td>OGWAL Felix</td>
<td>WAWEYO Hamba Torophina(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSAMALI Derrick</td>
<td>OKEJU John</td>
<td>WENDI Kassim Lutakome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSEMA Siraji</td>
<td>OKELLO Bosco</td>
<td>WERE Esther(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSHANIHABWE Penninah(Ms)</td>
<td>OKEMO Abraham</td>
<td>WOGIDOSO Joel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSINGUZI Lawrence</td>
<td>OKITWI Pius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Principal, College of Education and External Studies to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF ARTS WITH EDUCATION

AAALO Catherine Scovia(Ms)
ABALLO Amina Mohammed(Ms)
ACEN Jemimah Juliet(Ms)
ACHEBO Sharon(Ms)
ACHIENG Diana(Ms)
ADIKA E Matthew
ADOCH Sarah Immaculate(Ms)
ADONGO Harriet(Ms)
ADONGO Sabella(Ms)
ADWONO Rodah(Ms)
AFAZARE Elias
AGABA Expedito
AHEBWA Euster(Ms)
AHIMBISIBWE Rebecca(Ms)
AHIMBISIBWE Rose(Ms)
AINEMBABAzI Flavia(Ms)
AINEMBABAZI Joanita(Ms)
AINEMBABAZI Merab(Ms)
AINEMBABAZI Mercy(Ms)
AINEMBABAZI Primrose(Ms)
AINEMBABAZI Ronet(Ms)
AINEMBABAZI Shillan(Ms)
AINOMUGISHA Carolyne(Ms)
AJU LO Irene(Ms)
AKANKUNDA Brenda(Ms)
AKANKUNDA Carolyne(Ms)
AKANKUNDA Pinckline(Ms)
AKANKUNDA Rose(Ms)
AKWU Jennifer Rhoda(Ms)
ALABA Holga(Ms)
ALINAItwe Alex
ALIORU Doreen Hope(Ms)
AMAGORO Sharon(Ms)
AMEDO Scovia(Ms)
AMODOI Gabriel
AMONGIN Vicky(Ms)
AMPUMUZA Rosyeline(Ms)
AMUMPAIRE Saphra(Ms)
AMUtUHAIRE Agatha(Ms)
AMUtUHAIRE Lilian(Ms)
AMUtUHAIRE Peter
ANKUNDA Wycliffee Seguya
ANONY Juliet(Ms)
APARO Catherine(Ms)
APILI Lillian Ocen(Ms)
APIO Immaculate(Ms)
ARINAIITWE Adriane(Ms)
ARINAIITWE Chance

ARINAIITWE Joviallo(Ms)
ARINEITWE Deborah(Ms)
ARISHABA Domina(Ms)
AROLD Philemon
ASANDA Valentina(Ms)
ASIMIWE Moses
ASIMIWE Ruth(Ms)
ATARO Primah(Ms)
ATEENYI Joan(Ms)
ATIM Irene(Ms)
ATUGONZA Kusemererwa(Ms)
ATUHWERA Leticia(Ms)
ATUSAISIRE Mauricia(Ms)
ATWARU Alex
AUJO Joseline Akabwai(Ms)
AUMA Martha(Ms)
AWORI Elizabeth(Ms)
AYEBARE Hilda(Ms)
AYELLA Robert
AYOLI Moses
AYUBU Swadik
BABIRYE Allen(Ms)
BABIRYE Annet(Ms)
BABIRYE Esther(Ms)
BABIRYE Namukwanya Meble(Ms)
BAGALIWO Shifrah(Ms)
BAGUMA Jamilu
BAMUKUNDA Hillary
BATTE David
BAZIRA Julius
BIGABWA Cliver
BINTA Daphine(Ms)
BIRUNGA Margaret(Ms)
BISOSO Geoffrey
BITARINSNA Yoram
BIWAGA Lydia(Ms)
BOGERE Mohammad Musa
BUGONZI Susan(Ms)
BUKENYA Shafik
BUNGEY Marion(Ms)
BUULE Rashid
BUWEMBO Joseph
BWAGA A Al Bashir
BWAGU Charles
BWIRE Micheal
BYAKUMA Hariet(Ms)
CHEBET Sharon(Ms)
CHELANGAT Rachel(Ms)
CHEMOS Leonar Jenje
CHEMUSTO Richard
CHEMUTAI Winnie(Ms)
CHEPTOO Nancy(Ms)
CHESANG Roggers

DAIMAT Swidiq(Ms)
DAMBA Allan
DEODATUS Kajagge
EGESSA Joshua
EJOKU Edmund
ELIMU Gabriel
ELOTU Stephen
EOLU Francis
GALIWANGO Abubakar
GIMEI Emmanuel
GINGO Geoffrey
GITAU Marcy Wangari(Ms)
HUAIFA Adam
IMUSALABA Mercy Nyesu(Ms)
IRUMBA Catherine(Ms)
ISIKO Daniel
ISOOBA Ivan
JAAWA Robert
JJUMBA Francis
JJUUKO Lawrence
JURUA Flora(Ms)
KABAHMUA Mable(Ms)
KABASINDI Marion(Ms)
KABIITO Ronald
KAIJUKO Cleophas
KAKAIRE Joanita(Ms)
KAKURU Geoffrey
KALEMERA Isaiah
KALORE Doreen(Ms)
KAMPHIRE Winfred(Ms)
KAMWENE Dennis
KAMYA Ssemwogerere
KANYIKE Atwilt(Ms)
KANYUNUYI Lydia(Ms)
KASEMIRE Lenis(Ms)
KASOZI Alex Mubiru
KASUMBA Godfrey
KATAIKE Diane(Ms)
KATAMBA Bonny
KATO Achileo
KATUSIME Edgar Jordan
KAUMA Christine(Ms)
KAWEEWA David
KAWEEWA Ismail
KAWOOGO Margaret(Ms)
KAYAGA Gladys(Ms)
KAYAGA Joanita(Ms)
KAYIIRA Ramadhna
KAYIMA Sumaya(Ms)
KAYIWA Derick
KAYIWA Marvin James
KAYONGO Abasi
KENNEDY Batali
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHAKUSUMA Betty (Ms)</td>
<td>MAGEYO Rogers</td>
<td>MUTUNGI Anod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHAMALI Emmanuel</td>
<td>MAGINO Ephraim</td>
<td>MUTUNZI Jude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBET Dan</td>
<td>MAGOBA Ashirah (Ms)</td>
<td>MUTYABA Shalifu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICONCO Andrew</td>
<td>MAJANGA Fenakansi</td>
<td>MWANGUSA Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIGONGO Joshua</td>
<td>MAKANGA Ivan</td>
<td>MWANJE Olivia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIGULA Afuzar</td>
<td>MAKUMBI Oscar</td>
<td>MWANJE Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIGULI David</td>
<td>MANGENI Oscar Okello</td>
<td>MWEBAZA Dorothy (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIZA Bill</td>
<td>MANGONGO Ali</td>
<td>MWESIGWA Sseumble Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIKOMEKO Richard</td>
<td>MANIRAGABYE Force</td>
<td>MWESIGYE Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMASWA Simon Peter</td>
<td>MASEREKA Fred</td>
<td>NABADD A Catherine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMERA Samson Munywevu</td>
<td>MASESE Vincent</td>
<td>NABAKIIBI Justine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINTU Halima</td>
<td>MASIBO Naomi (Ms)</td>
<td>NABASUMBA Joan (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRABO Concepta (Ms)</td>
<td>MATENDO Damali</td>
<td>NABATANZI Resty (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRAGIRO Justus</td>
<td>Byamukama (Ms)</td>
<td>NABATYANGA Joan (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRWANA Salimu</td>
<td>MAWAZA Bosa</td>
<td>NABBAALE Sarah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITHAMULIKO Ibrahim</td>
<td>MAYOYO M James</td>
<td>NABBOSA Deborah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITYO Patrick</td>
<td>MBAGO Jonathan</td>
<td>NABBOSA Mariann Yvone (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWEESI Herman</td>
<td>MIRO Charles</td>
<td>NABBOSA Shadia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWEEWA Julius</td>
<td>MISANYA Irene (Ms)</td>
<td>NABIRYE Moreen (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYIMBA Yasin</td>
<td>MITEI Kiprono Hillary</td>
<td>NABUKALU Sharon (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYINDIRU Denis</td>
<td>MONANGO Veronica T (Ms)</td>
<td>NABUKEERA Sharon (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIZITO Amos</td>
<td>MPAMIRE Justus</td>
<td>NABUNNYA Costancia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUGABE Agnes (Ms)</td>
<td>MUDINGU Daniel Stephen</td>
<td>NABUNYA Agnes Rosetty (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKUNDA Malion (Ms)</td>
<td>MUDUSU Abbey</td>
<td>NABWAMI Victoria (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUKUNDAKWE Joan (Ms)</td>
<td>MUGAIGA Nafutari</td>
<td>NABUUMA Winnie (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULE Amos</td>
<td>MUGALA Loy (Ms)</td>
<td>NABWIRE Bridget (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNDAMUKAMA Sharon (Ms)</td>
<td>MUGARURA Eliot</td>
<td>NABWIRE Sylvia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSEMERERWA Gloria (Ms)</td>
<td>MUGISA K Priscillar (Ms)</td>
<td>NADDAMBA Doreen (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSEMERERWA Olive (Ms)</td>
<td>MUGISHA Polycarp</td>
<td>NADDAMBA Nahia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSIIMA Joan (Ms)</td>
<td>MUGULA Daniel</td>
<td>NADDAMBA Rebecca (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSURO Jackline (Ms)</td>
<td>MUHEREZA Ivan</td>
<td>NAGADDYA Teddy (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUTESA Jonathan</td>
<td>MUHUMUZA Dan</td>
<td>NAGAWA Catherine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYABIRE Innocent</td>
<td>MUHUMUZA Patrick</td>
<td>NAGAWA Rhodah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYALISIIMA William</td>
<td>MUKASA Georgina Margaret (Ms)</td>
<td>NAGAYI Hadjiyah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYANZI Margareet (Ms)</td>
<td>MUKASA John</td>
<td>NAGUJJA Sharon (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYARIKUNDA Vastinah (Ms)</td>
<td>MUKONJO Emmanuel</td>
<td>NAHABWE Moreen (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYASIMIRE Donatira (Ms)</td>
<td>MUKWAYA Crespo</td>
<td>NAHURIRA Susan (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYASIMIRE Grace (Ms)</td>
<td>MUKWAYA Elvaidah Mary (Ms)</td>
<td>NAHHERA Hope (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOBE Oscar</td>
<td>MUKYALA Juliet Blessing (Ms)</td>
<td>NAHHERA Jane (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKUSIMA Daphine (Ms)</td>
<td>MULEKYA Lydia (Ms)</td>
<td>NAIRUBA Oliver (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOMUHENDO Hanifah (Ms)</td>
<td>MULONDON Denis</td>
<td>NAJEMBA Annet (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOMUHENDO Reachel (Ms)</td>
<td>MULONDON John</td>
<td>NAJEMBA Pros covia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKER Joyce (Ms)</td>
<td>MULONDON Rogers</td>
<td>NAJEMBA Zeldah Mubiru (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGT George</td>
<td>MUMBERE Godwin</td>
<td>NAKABAJO Belinda (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUPA Micheal Jackson</td>
<td>MUSENERO Monica (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKABOJA Frida (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBOWA Fred</td>
<td>MUSHERURE Sheila (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKAJIMU Rosemary (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBUZANYA Zaidi</td>
<td>MUSISI Cranimer</td>
<td>NAKAJIRI Pouline (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBWAMA Stuart</td>
<td>MUSISI John</td>
<td>NAKAJJIMU Moreen (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKWAYA Charles</td>
<td>MUTAMB A Jovan</td>
<td>NAKALANZI Asia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUSAMBU Fortunate</td>
<td>MUTEBI Faisal</td>
<td>NAKALANZI Dorothy (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUSIBA Mariam (Ms)</td>
<td>MUTEBI Moses</td>
<td>NAKALEMA Joanita (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUSWATA Tom</td>
<td>MUTEBI Saddati</td>
<td>NAKALEMA Molly (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADANDA Lilian (Ms)</td>
<td>MUTESI Ritah (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKALEMA Zaharah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAMANYA Sarah</td>
<td>NAMAGGA Alexandria</td>
<td>NAMYALO Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred (Ms)</td>
<td>Kulusumu (Ms)</td>
<td>NANDABYAMU Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKANJAKO Fazira</td>
<td>NAMAKULA Letishia</td>
<td>NANDALA Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (Ms)</td>
<td>NAMALE Aidah (Ms)</td>
<td>Joyce (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKANWAGI Catherine</td>
<td>NAMALE Racheal (Ms)</td>
<td>NANDAWULA Robinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMALE Resty (Ms)</td>
<td>NANOJOBE Rashidah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASAGGA Bridget</td>
<td>NAMANYA Gard</td>
<td>NANKABIRWA Sharifah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NANKUNDA Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASI Olivia</td>
<td></td>
<td>NANKYA Vivian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninah Janet (Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NANOZO Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASOLYA Winnie</td>
<td>NAMATA Prossy</td>
<td>NANS Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>Keston (Ms)</td>
<td>NANSASI Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKATO Brenda Namagembe</td>
<td>NAMATA Violet</td>
<td>NANSEERA Gorrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NANSUBUGA Asha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKATO Halima</td>
<td></td>
<td>NANSUBUGA Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMWEJEJE Lindah</td>
<td>NANSUBUGA Dinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAWEESI Susan Grace</td>
<td>NAMAYANJA Gloria</td>
<td>NANSUBUGA Doreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMAZZI Marjorine</td>
<td>NANSUBUGA Josephine K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAWUKI Mariam</td>
<td>NAMAZZI Teddy</td>
<td>NANTEZA Eva Kisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMBATYA Catherine</td>
<td>NANTONGO Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYAGA Anneth</td>
<td>NAMBI Ruth (Ms)</td>
<td>NANYUMA Sumini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMBOGO Joanitha</td>
<td>NANYANZI Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYENGE Sharon</td>
<td>NAMBWAYO Jalia</td>
<td>NANYONGA Lovinsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMBYAWA Emily</td>
<td>NANJIRI Agatha Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYIWA Sharon</td>
<td>NAMIIRI Janet</td>
<td>NASASIRA Enid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NASSAKA Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYIZA Florence</td>
<td>NAMPWERA Emmanuel</td>
<td>NASSALI Moreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NASSOLO Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYIZA Shamim</td>
<td>NAMUBIRU Josephine</td>
<td>NASSUUNA Shamirah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUBIRU Nawume</td>
<td>NATUKUNDA Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBIRANGO Leticia</td>
<td>NAMUDDU Hanatu</td>
<td>NATURINDA Justina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAWANJI Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBUUKA Betty</td>
<td>NAMUGAYI Hanifah</td>
<td>NAWATENE Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAWOGA Florence Mbetirra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGOZI Maria Elizabeth</td>
<td>NAMUGERE Bridget Caroline</td>
<td>NAWOVOA Sarah Naggenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>Constance (Ms)</td>
<td>NAYIGA Benalaeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGUDEDE Barbara</td>
<td>NAMUGGA Gloria</td>
<td>NAYIGA Venessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAZZIWA Flavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGUDEDE Prossy</td>
<td>NAMUGGA Vivian</td>
<td>NDAGIRE Mwajuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NDETAMIGISHA Felicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMBUGWE Babiry</td>
<td>NAMULINDWA Bennie</td>
<td>NEKESA Rachael Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feddy (Ms)</td>
<td>Florence (Ms)</td>
<td>NGURE Charles Wanjohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NIMUSIIMA Hedwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMERA Elizabeth</td>
<td>NAMUSAKIRIZA Diana</td>
<td>NIMUSIIMA William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>Sylvia (Ms)</td>
<td>NINSIIMA Hellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMERA Sarah</td>
<td>NAMUSISI Sylvia</td>
<td>NKUUWE Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NNIKAKIWA Mariam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMWERO Amina</td>
<td>NAMUSOEKE Jesca</td>
<td>NNMUKISA Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NSUBUGA Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITENDE Stella</td>
<td>NAMUTEBI Joan</td>
<td>NSUBUGA Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor (Ms)</td>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NSUNGWA Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NTABAAZI Augustine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITTO Sunia</td>
<td>NAMUWONGE Miria</td>
<td>NTEGEKA Jovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITYO Scovia</td>
<td>NAMUYABA Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUYE Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIWALA Christine</td>
<td>NAMUYOMBA Hawah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUYONJO Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKKAZI Allen</td>
<td>NAMWANGA Josephine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMWANGA Zarahar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKKAZI Sumaiya</td>
<td>NAMWANJA Tusubira Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMWANO Gloria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKUBULWA Hilida</td>
<td>NAMWASE Mercy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NTONO Mwasiti (Ms)
NUWABIINE Nathan
NUWAGABA Ronaline (Ms)
NUWATWINE Agnes (Ms)
NUWE Aherea Benneth (Ms)
NYAMWIZA Bernadette (Ms)
NYANZI Zhura (Ms)
OBINO Monyangi Flora (Ms)
ODWORI Silas Mulochi
OJOK Erick
OJULE Emmanuel
OKARE Romano Angulu
OKELLO Felix
OKELLO John Kinyera
OKIRU Tadeo
OKOTH Francis
OLAKA Isaac
OLEIMO Isaac
OLUKA Joshua
OMARA Denis
OPIRO Fridah (Ms)
ORISHABA Olivious (Ms)
OMA Fridah (Ms)
OWEMBABAZI Bonita Rita (Ms)
ROGER Kemibala
RUGABARIYO Miria (Ms)
RUHANGAYEBARE Didas
SAABA Lillian (Ms)
SAKAYA Andrew
SANA Proscovia (Ms)
SEKITO Antony
SEMALULU Abdulbasit
SERUNJOGI Sarapio
SONIKO Patrick
SSEBAGAYUNGA Alex
SSEBULIME Ponsiano
SEGAWA Livingstone
SEGUYA Richard
SEGUYISI Isaya
SEKITO Shafic
SEKITO Daudi
SEKITO Isaiah
SEKUUBWA Joseph
SEMUA Augustine
SEMBUUSE David
SEMWA Benon
SEMWOGERE Bazirio
SEMYALO Ronald
SENDAGIRE Titus
SENFUMA Joseph
SENTONGO Abubakar
SERUBOGO Hussein
SETTUMBA Geoffrey
SUUBI Dinah Vanessa (Ms)
TAMALE Umaru
TAREMWA Alvin
TAYEBWA Ruth (Ms)
TIBENDA Eunice (Ms)
TI-BESIGWA Antony
TIGATYA Grace
TINDIMWEBWA Yusuf
TONGOI Moureen (Ms)
TUBUKOBWA Victoria (Ms)

TUMUHEISE Patience (Ms)
TUMUHIRWE Getrudah (Ms)
TUMWEBAZE Gilbert
TUSHABE Dorah (Ms)
TUSUBIRA Fredrick
TWESIGYE Amon
TWIUKYE Aminah (Ms)
TWINAMASIKO Obad
TWINAMATSIKO Alex
TWINOMUGISHA Brenda (Ms)
UWIMANA Judith (Ms)
UZAMUKUNDA Solange (Ms)
WABWIRE Fred
WAFULA John
WAISWA Ibrahim
WAKAABI Shadiah (Ms)
WAKHASA Constance (Ms)
WALULYA Sebastian
WAMPAMBA Isaac
WANDERA Decimon
WANDERA Wilberforce
WANULA John Bosco
WANYONYI Elizabeth (Ms)
WASAGALI Winnie Gizaza (Ms)
WEBOMBESA Sandra (Ms)
WEGOSASA Peace (Ms)
WERE David Wanyama
YATEESA Emmanuel
ZABIB Gift Kasim (Ms)
ZAWEDDE Hindu (Ms)
ZAWEDDE Sumayah (Ms)
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The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

BUNALEMA Lydia (Ms)

Anti-mycobacterial activity and phytochemical analysis of some plants used in Uganda

Ms. Lydia Bunalema investigated the anti-mycobacterial activity and phytochemistry of some medicinal plants used in Uganda for alternative treatment of Tuberculosis. Efforts to combat TB have met challenges resulting from development of drug resistant strains, which are difficult to treat. This study provides TB therapies from readily available medicinal plants that can improve health. Three acridone alkaloids, two pentacyclic triterpenoids and one flavonol were isolated and elucidated from two plant species. These compounds were active on both drug resistant and susceptible TB strains; with some of the compounds showing higher activity than the current drugs; implying that there is potential for these compounds to be developed into new effective anti TB drugs. The study was funded by the Carnegie Cooperation and RISE-AFNNET, and was supervised by Prof. Paul Waako and Prof. John Tabuti.

Conferment of the

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (MEDICINE)

KADDUMUKASA Mark

Humoral immune responses and immunological memory against plasmodium falciparum malaria vaccine antigens

Dr. Mark Kaddumukasa’s study was purposed to investigate the development of immunity to malaria and malaria disease indicators among people with uncomplicated malaria. Understanding the way immunity develops is required to guide the development of a malaria vaccine. The study found that malaria still remains a serious health problem among children aged less than five years with low bed net usage in Iganga District, eastern Uganda. Overall, immunity against malaria infection increased among the participants, though HIV co-infected participants carried more malaria gametocytes (sexual forms). The findings benefit the development of malaria vaccines and support policy at the Ministry of Health to re-enforce malaria prevention guidelines especially among the HIV co-infected patients. This study was funded by Sida-Makerere bilateral research cooperation – phase 2, and was supervised by Prof. Fred Kironde, Prof. Elly Katafira and Mats Wahlgren.

Conferment of the

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (MEDICINE)

LUGAAJJU Allan

Memory B-Cell function and antibody profiles in malaria: their role in protection against disease in infancy

Dr. Lugaaaju Allan studied time-dependent development of antibody protection against malaria during the first year of life in infants from villages around Kasangati Health Center. A new method for detecting blood proteins (antibodies) and white blood cells that help defend humans against malaria was developed. Parallel examination of blood from infants and their mothers showed persistently higher levels of malaria-specific antibodies and malaria-reactive white blood cells in mothers than the infants. This confirms earlier findings that malaria natural protection depends on how long one has been exposed to the malaria parasites. The study also established that, in infant blood during the first year of life, levels of the diverse antibody-producing white blood cells do not increase uniformly. These findings provide clues towards the design of effective malaria vaccines. This research was funded by Sida-Makerere bilateral research cooperation phase 3, and supervised by Prof. Fred Kironde and Prof. Kristina Persson.

LUTALO Tom

Conferment of the

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (MEDICINE)

MUNABI Ian Guyton Kwadu

Assessment of maternal pelvis height as a tool to identify mothers with potential adverse parturition outcomes among Ugandan women

Dr. Ian Guyton Kwadu Munabi’s study assessed the use of the mothers’ pelvis height as an aid in screening for adverse obstructive childbirth outcomes in Uganda mothers. His study revealed that pelvis height had associations with the internal diameters of the mother’s birth canal and antenatal foetal head descent. Pelvis height also had an association with foetal head moulding during childbirth. When used in combination with maternal height and maternal weight, the maternal pelvis height improved the identification of mothers with adverse childbirth obstructive outcomes of pregnancy. The study highlights the potential use of the mothers’ pelvis height as an aid for reducing childbirth related injury and death in our low resource settings. This study was funded in part by Carnegie Corporation of New York and Makerere University, and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Samuel Abimelech Luboga and Assoc. Prof. Florence Mirembe.

Conferment of the

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (MEDICINE)

NAKUBULWA Sarah (Ms)

Herpes Simplex Virus Type 2 (genital-herpes) in pregnancy in Uganda: burden for premature rupture of membranes (PROM), sero-conversion and effect of acyclovir on adverse outcomes

Dr. Nakubulwa Sarah investigated genital-herpes in pregnancy: risk for
PROM, seroconversion and effect of acyclovir (anti-herpetic-drug) on undesirable pregnancy-outcomes in Mulago Hospital. Genital-herpes was a risk factor for PROM. Herpetic sero-conversion was high (7.9%) in pregnancy. Multiple sexual partners and HIV positive-status increased risk of seroconversion. Acyclovir use in herpes-positive pregnant women from 28-36 weeks reduced preterm-delivery incidence although did not reduce PROM-incidence. This study supports reduction of genital-herpes to reduce PROM, concerted interventions to reduce genital-herpes acquisition during pregnancy and administration of acyclovir to herpes-positive pregnant women to prevent preterm-delivery. This study was funded by MEPI/MESAU and CARTA Fellowships and was supervised by Associate Professors: Dan Kaye, Florence Mirembe and Nazarius Mbona-Tumwesigye.

Conferment of DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (MEDICINE)

NALUGO Scovia Mbalinda (Mrs)
Reproductive health and health related quality of life among perinatally HIV-infected (PHIA) in Uganda

Dr. Nalugo Scovia Mbalinda investigated reproductive health and health related quality of life among PHIA namely: multiple partners of unknown HIV status, and inconsistent condom use. Being on ART was associated with better physical and mental health. Having pregnancy intentions was associated with better mental health. Lack of communication with guardians on sexuality and dissatisfaction with SRH services was associated with poor mental health. Most adolescents were dissatisfied with SRH services provided by the clinics. SRH clinics provided adult and pediatric care with no adolescent-specific services. It’s recommended that adolescents are given appropriate SRH services to meet their needs. Research funders: OGAC, NIH, HRSA, MEPI-MESAU, CARTA and was supervised by Prof.: Kaye K. Dan, Prof. Noah Kiwanuka and Prof. Lars Erickson.

Conferment of the DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (MEDICINE)

OBUKU Andrew Ekii
Immune responses in HIV/S. mansoni coinfected Ugandans

Mr. Obuku Andrew Ekii investigated the immune responses in Ugandans infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and bilharzia. The study was shaped by the need to understand the phenotype of the predominant cells in people coinfected with two pathogens that induce mutually exclusive immune responses. The study demonstrated that HIV specific immune responses were higher in primary HIV infection and lower in chronic HIV infection. The study also showed that the lower HIV specific responses among the chronic HIV infection were not associated with frequency of immunoregulatory or ‘exhausted’ cells. This study was funded by European Commission through IDEA consortium, UK Medical Research Council/UK Department for International Development under MRC/DFID concordant agreement, Centre Hospitalier Universitaire Vaudois and Euroacc Foundation. Prof. Moses Joloba, Prof. Alison Elliott and Dr. Pietro Pala supervised the study.

Conferment of the DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (MEDICINE)

OKWERA Alphonse
Pneumocystis jirovecii and bacterial co-morbidities in smear negative presumptive recurrent pulmonary tuberculosis in HIV-infected adults, Kampala Uganda

Dr. Alphonse Okwera studied Pneumocystis jirovecii (fungus/mold) and bacterial pathogens in presumptive recurrent pulmonary TB in HIV-infected adults in Kampala. Only few participants had M. tuberculosis, however, a high number of participants were diagnosed (found) with bacteria and P. jirovecii. Women had higher CD4 counts than men. Policy: Smear negative presumptive pulmonary TB patients should be investigated for P. jirovecii and bacteria and could provide a paradigm shift from WHO current recommendation of initial two weeks antibiotic therapy. This study was funded by National Institute of Health, US and Joint Clinical Research Centre (JCRC), and was supervised by Prof. Moses Joloba, Prof. Christopher Whalen and Assoc. Prof. David Guwatudde.

Conferment of the DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

SEKIKUBO Musa
Urinary tract infections in pregnancy – studies in vivo and in vitro

Dr. Sekikubo Musa investigated urinary tract infections in pregnancy whose symptoms are partly manifested as normal changes of pregnancy. With limited laboratory support to make an accurate diagnosis, antibiotics are commonly dispensed. His findings included a high burden of antibiotic resistance of the organisms that cause urinary tract infections during pregnancy and 96% of pregnant women with symptoms of urinary tract infections take antibiotics when they don’t have the disease. His studies therefore call for laboratory diagnosis of urinary tract infections during pregnancy to avoid antibiotic misuse and limit drug resistance. This study was funded by Sida-Makerere University bilateral research collaboration, and was supervised by Prof. Florence Mirembe, Prof. Fred Kironde and Prof Annelie Brauner.

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

DACHUNG, Pam Luka

Epidemiology and molecular characterization of African swine fever in some selected states of Nigeria

Mr Pam Luka Dachung studied the distribution and genetic diversity of circulating African swine fever (ASF) viruses in pig producing states of Nigeria. His research revealed that ASF is widely distributed in the country and for the first time also demonstrated that pigs were exposed to Ornithodoros moubata tick complex salivary antigen. His study further established that genotype 1 remains the only one circulating in the country. However, the emergence of four variants (tetramers) with the fifth becoming more widely distributed and replacing those previously reported in the country were recovered from the same genotype. These findings enhance our understanding of the epidemiology and genetic diversity of the circulating ASF viruses in Nigeria. This study was jointly funded by International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) and National Veterinary Research Institute (NVRI), Vom, and supervised by Prof. Joseph Erume, Assoc. Prof. Frank N. Mwline, Dr. David Shamaki and Dr. Bitrus Yakubu.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

KATEREGGA Ndawula John

Adjuvants, congopain, humoral immune response, African animal trypanosomosis

Dr. John Ndawula Kateregga investigated effects of different conventional and molecular adjuvants on the humoral immune response to congopain, an enzyme from nagana disease causing agent, Trypanosoma congolense, which plays roles in the disease process. He established that purified saponins enable the induction of a strong, sustained antibody response against congopain in cattle. This antibody response is partially protective, due to anti-congopain antibodies produced by the immunized animals, which inhibit congopain activity. He demonstrated that congopain could be utilized in the design of an anti-nagana disease vaccine and identified the most suitable adjuvant to enhance immune response to the antigen. This will make it possible to conduct vaccine trials in development of an anti-disease vaccine against African animal trypanosomosis in future. This study was funded by the European Union and the Carnegie Corporation of New York, and was supervised by Prof. George W Lubega and Prof. Alain FV Boulangé.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

MAYANJA Maureen Nanziri (Ms)

Food insecurity amidst climate variability in rangeland ecosystems: a case of pastoral and agropastoral communities in Nakasongola and Nakaseke Districts of Uganda

Dr. Maureen Nanziri Mayanja’s study of transhuman pastoralists in the central cattle corridor of Uganda, focusing on exposure and sensitivity to changes in climate variation and failure of adaptive and coping mechanisms as some of the factors that contribute to household food insecurity. The research establishes prevalence of food insecurity to be in three dimensions – the mild, moderate and extremely food insecure households. The research argues that heterogeneous livelihood clusters within what are usually considered homogenous pastoralist and agropastoralist communities denote different types of adaptive capacity. This underscores the need for differential interventions within the same community to better support adaptation to climatic effects and manages food insecurity. This research was funded by Carnegie Corporation, Africa Innovation Institute, Commonwealth Scholarship Commission and Makerere University; and was supervised by Prof. Rubaire Akiki, Prof. John Morton, and Prof John David Kabasa.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

SENHTE Celsus

Acanthamoeba and other pathogenic free-living amoebae found in natural and domestic water sources in Queen Elizabeth Protected Area and Kampala, Uganda

Dr. Celsus Senhrete researched on the occurrence, diversity and distribution of disease causing free-living amoebae in natural and domestic water from Queen Elizabeth Protected Area (QEPA) and Kampala. His study is the first to bridge the gap of awareness and the magnitude of disease causing free-living amoebae as water contaminants in Uganda’s public water supply systems. His study revealed the presence of specific disease-causing species of free-living amoebae for the first time in Uganda. The findings highlight the need to encourage enhancement of programs to avail portable water to all communities to avoid waterborne diseases. This study was funded by the sub-Saharan African Water Research Network (SSAWRN) and the CARNEGIE-Next Generation of African Academics (NGAA II); and was supervised by Prof. Michael Ocaido, Prof. Joseph Erume, Dr Irene Naigaga and Mr. Karl Tiller.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (VETERINARY MEDICINE)

TAMALE Andrew

Fish hazards and the risks associated with fish consumption in the Lake Albert region; guidelines for Mercury and Lead

Dr. Andrew Tamale established the sociocultural factors, Lead and Mercury levels in fish from Lake Albert, and the health risks for...
vulnerable groups in Hoima district, through key informant interviews, structured survey and laboratory analyses. Fish Mercury and Lead levels were higher than Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) and World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines. A non-carcinogenic health risk (Hazard quotient=2.05) for the vulnerable groups (children less than 17 years, pregnant mothers and women of child bearing age) was established in Lake Albert. The study set up a fish consumption advisory for Lead and Mercury in Lake Albert. This study was funded by Consortium for Advanced Research Training in Africa (CARTA), Water Network of RIISE Carnegie of New York, International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) and Makerere University; and was supervised by Prof Francis Ejobi, Prof. Muyanja Charles and Dr. Naigaga Irene.

The Principal, College of Computing and Information Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (SOFTWARE ENGINEERING)

AGABA Joab Ezra

Improving reusability in instructional design: adaptation of learning objects with multi-format assets

Mr Joab Ezra Agaba investigated how to improve reusability in instructional design through adaptation of reusable learning objects with multi-format assets in higher education in e-learning environments. The study revealed design issues that hinder reusability of learning objects and how to address them in instructional design. The study also formulated a new metadata structure for higher education learning objects with multi-format assets. Among the key outputs of this research is a software called loadaptor, which instructional designers in higher education institutions can now flexibly use to create instructional content by reusing existing instructional materials from other online repositories. The results of using this software show that reusability of learning objects with multi-format assets can be improved through adaptation of existing learning objects. This research was funded by the German Government through DAAD program and was supervised by Prof. Jude T. Lubega.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT SCIENCES

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

NALUKENGE Irene (Ms)
BYAKUSENGE Eugenie (Ms)
DAKUNG Reuel Johnmark
Nutherford Isa
NYAHAS Samson Liya
REUEL JOHNMARK Dakung
KIBIRANGO Moses Mpiima
TUMWIINE Sulait

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the MASTER OF MEDICINE

AINEMBABAZI Annah Tinka (Ms)
AKELLO Franceska (Ms)
ALOBO Gasthony
AMPEIRE Phillipa (Ms)
ARINAITWE Brian
ARWINYO Balfa
ATIANG Judith (Ms)
ATUKUNDA Immaculate (Ms)
BULWADA Daniel Kiswawuzi
BWETE Ian
BYONANEBYE Dathan Mirembe
CHEBET Martin
DDUNGU Ahmed
EMORU Arthur
IGAGA Elizabeth Namugaya (Ms)
JADA Ronald Francis
KABUYE Simon Musisi
KAGABO Twaha Mzee
KAGGA Douglas Senyono
KAKUNGULU Edward
KATASI Mwebe Victoria (Ms)
KATONGOLE Paul
KIGONYA Victor Martin
KISUZE Geoffrey
KUGONZA Martin
LEKUYA Monka
LOSOBYA Rebecca Claire (Ms)
LUSOBYA Rebecca Claire (Ms)
LUWEDDE Aliba Flavia (Ms)
MARYAN Abdulahi Shnur
MATUMAINI Kibansha (Ms)
MBINE Ronald
MPAMIZO Emmanuel
MUBIRU Idris Swaleh
MUHIMBISE Annette Keesiga (Ms)
MULAMIRA Pius
MUSINGA Paul
MUTUMBA Rolland
MUYAKA Denis
MWANGOMBE Majala Zawadi
MWANJE Bright Anderson
MWANJE Geoffrey
NABAKOOZA Jane Irene (Ms)
NABIRYE Loy (Ms)
NABUKEERA Lilian (Ms)
NAKALEMA Irene (Ms)
NAKATO Aisha (Ms)
NAKATUDE Irene (Ms)
NAKIRIBA Rhoda (Ms)
NALUNGA Sanyu (Ms)
NAMALE Vivian (Ms)
NAMUGGA Martha Monica (Ms)
NANTEZA Sumayiya (Ms)
NASSIMA Rita (Ms)
NASSUNA Carolyn (Ms)
NDAYISABA Sylvestor
NGOTH Deng Atwan Ater
NKAKALUKANYI Daniel
NOMIJUNI Derrick
NYANZI Mary (Ms)
NZANZU Kikuhe
OCHIENG John Paul
ONDIYABA Alfonse Degozone
ONEKO Charity (Ms)
OTHIN Moses
SAMIA Ali
SEKULIMA Rogers
SSEBULIME Stephen
SSERUBIRI Lawrence
SSONKO Vivian Namale (Ms)
TABAN Moses Kenyi
TABULEY Jackson Joseph
TWAHIRWA Alexis (Ms)
VALFREDO Lalia Grace Paul (Ms)
The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CLINICAL EPIDEMIOLOGY AND BIOSTATISTICS
BAKESIIMA Ritah (Ms)
KANSIIME Sheila (Ms)
LAKO Emmanuel
LUSIBA Pastan
NABAAASA Gloria (Ms)
NABAGGALA Grace Ssanyu (Ms)
NAJJINGO Irene (Ms)
NALUNJOGI Joanatah (Ms)
NYAMWIZA Jean (Ms)
OLWENY Francis

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHYSIOLOGY
SSENKAALI Joachim

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACOLOGY
KULE Kyolo

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACOGNOSY
ABER Jacqueline (Ms)
KAGERE Sharone Mackay (Ms)

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN IMMUNOLOGY AND CLINICAL MICROBIOLOGY
ASINGURA Bannet
AYIKOBUA Ronald
BAYIYANA Alice (Ms)
BBAALE Ndwawula
BIZIMANA Jules
CANDIA Rowel
DENG Bumano Deng Mark
KAMULEGEYA Rogers
KINTU Christopher
MASEREKA Robenson Kalende
MAYANJA Richard
MUGISHA David
MUHINDA Charles
MUSUBIKA Caroline (Ms)
MWESIGWA Alex
NAHWERA Patricia (Ms)
NAKAWEESA Vivian (Ms)
NAKITU Barbra (Ms)
NANYINGI Hasfah (Ms)
OCUNG Guido
WALUSANSA Abdul

LUKANIMA Anthony
MWESIGWA Catherine (Ms)

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF NURSING (MIDWIFERY AND WOMEN'S HEALTH)
ALJORU Margaret (Ms)
KYAKUWAIRE Hellen (Ms)
MASEREKA Enos Mirembe
MUNGUJO Clement
NABASIRYE Caroline (Ms)
ONDORU Christine (Ms)
ORODRIOYO Elizabeth (Ms)

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF DENTISTRY (ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY)
BIIRA Annah (Ms)
LATIGO Genevieve (Ms)

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH
AMODAN Bob Omoda
ATIKU Alex
BWENGE Malembeka Espoir
DEKTAR Benbella
DRAMETU Dominic
KAHESI Yakobo
KAMYA Carol Nakaye (Ms)
KATUMBA Andrew
KATUSIIME Maureen (Ms)
KITONSA Jonathan
KIWANUKA George
LAWINO Anna (Ms)
MAKI Safi (Ms)
MASETE Ivan Michael
MUBATSI Johnson Bajwaha
MUGISA Andrew
MUKIBI Jane Frances (Ms)
MUNEZA Fiston
MUSANA Hellen
MUWEREZA Peter
NABIRYE Juliet (Ms)
NAKKAZI Matilda (Ms)
NALINTYA Elizabeth (Ms)
NANYONDO Judith Semanda (Ms)
NASUBO Anna (Ms)
NUWEMATSIKO Rebecca (Ms)
ODIKRO Magdalene Akos (Ms)
ODONGO Musa
OPORIA Fredrick
SENYAMA George
SEREBE JOHN Bosco
SSALI Steven
SSEMAKULA Denis Max
TUGUME Abdulaziz
TUSIIME Marcia (Ms)
TUSIIME Wilson

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH DISASTER MANAGEMENT
BAINOMUGISHA Kenneth
KARUHANGA Susan (Ms)
NAKIRYA Brenda Doreen (Ms)
SSEBUNYA David
WAMBUZI Fred Tabingwa Paul

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ANATOMY
LUKANIMA Anthony
MWESIGWA Catherine (Ms)
The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH
ETIMA Azazoa Jovine
MALUMBA Richard
NAMATOVU Sarah (Ms)
NYAKOL Ronald
OKENY Geoffrey Goddie
OPIO Charles

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTERS OF PUBLIC HEALTH NUTRITION
AMUTUAHAIRE Phionah (Ms)
APIO Julian (Ms)
ASIMWE Rosta (Ms)
ATUKUDA Daphine Daison (Ms)
KISAACKYE Susan (Ms)
KYOKUNZIRE Catherine (Ms)
MBABAHI Joseph
MIGISHA Jane Sylvia (Ms)
MUBOOLI Pamela
MURUYA Harriet Lydia (Ms)
NABWANIKA Joyce (Ms)
NAKALIIKA Zainabu (Ms)
NALUKONGE Angela Imelda (Ms)
NANGOSHA Elisha
OKELLO John Bosco
OKIA Ben
OLUKA Johnstone
YAHYE Mohamed Ali Mumin

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTERS OF VETERINARY MEDICINE (FOOD ANIMAL HEALTH AND PRODUCTION)
CHAN Cecelia Joseph Kor (Ms)
OPIRA Wilfred

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTERS OF VETERINARY PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
NAMAYANJA Josephine (Ms)

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF BIOMEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCES AND MANAGEMENT
BUGUMIRWA Eric

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
NAMIRIMU Nankya Felista (Ms)
WOKORACH Gogfrey

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT
MUKASA Alex
BAMUNDAGA Kyobe Godfrey
KABANDA Robinson
BOMA Paul
ETENU Francis Achola

The Principal, College of Computing and Information Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN DATA COMMUNICATIONS AND SOFTWARE ENGINEERING
ASHABA Anthony Arthur
ASIMWE Paddy Junior
KAKUBA Samuel
KAWULIRA Edwin
KIBIRANGO Moses
NAMATA Deborah Norah (Ms)
NAMBASA Ruth (Ms)
NANSAMBA Barbara (Ms)
SENDIKWANAWA Edward
TERHEMBA Michael-Ahile
TURATSINZE Didace

The Principal, College of Computing and Information Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION SYSTEMS
ARADUHA Eve Diana (Ms)
AYEBARE Joanina (Ms)
KAMULEGEYA Bashir Rwanga
KHABUYA Annet Lubuya (Ms)
MUNDUA Janet (Ms)
MUSIME Beneth (Ms)
SAKWA Doreen Watela (Ms)

The Principal, College of Computing and Information Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION SCIENCE
GUDOI Charles
LYAKA Martha (Ms)
MAKUNE Sylvia Amooli (Ms)
OLWENY Anselm
SSENTUWWA Ronald
TWINOMUGISHA Sadres

The Principal, College of Business and Management Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MMASTER OF STATISTICS
ACAN Molly Nina (Ms)
AHMED Abdullahi Ali
ATUHAIRE Naome
ATUHUMUZE Faith
ATUSASIIRE Damari
BBOSA Kato John
KANGERE Sheila Marilyn (Ms)
KIWEWA Reagan
KYARISIMA Asia
LUBOWA Nathan
MEMON Shaheen Zahir
NSUBUGA Benard
OKUDI Paul
TUMUHE Javis Levi

The Principal, College of Business and Management Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MMASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
AKELLO Doreen
AKIDING Stella
ARIKO Julius
ASIIWHE Julius
ATIM Gladys
ATUHAIRE Doreen
BAMUSIME Abbrey
BAMWERINDE Hannah
BYABATO Muduuli Aggrey
EKWARAUN Opio S.
ENGWAU Emmanuel
KAZIBWE Iván
KHARUNDA Sylvia
KISORO Caesar
KITYAMUWEESI Simon Peter
KIYIMBA Robert
KIZITO Justus Godwin
KYIKANSEMBA Rhona
KYOUSHIIMA Babra
LWEBUGA Jeremiah
MAGOMBE Alfred Jimmy
MBIDDE John
MUHAIWEWE Erasmus
MUKASA Fred
MULINDWA Peter
MUTAGANA Micheal Balimunsi
MWESIGWA Nathan
NABIRYE Sandra
NABWANIKA Latipha
NAHABWE Lorna
NAJJKO Hamiddah
NACKAHWA Angella Mercy
NACKA MYA Racheal
NALARUGGA Eseza Julian
NAMBI Moreen
NAMPIJJA Caroline
NAPUWA Micheal
NINSIMBA James
NKULUNZIZA John
NTEGE Paul
NYANGOMA Joa
OJUKA Kennedy
OKELLO Ben

ONORIA Nathan Willy
OPENY Jeremiah
ORYONO Germine Benedict
RWANKWENGE Mubu Henry
SEMUSAMBA Baker
SSEBUNNYA David
SSEKYANZI Ivan Joel
TUMWEBAZE Martin
TUSABE Teddy
TWIMUKYKE Pius

The Principal, College of Business and Management Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MMASTER OF PUBLIC INFRASTRUCTURE MANAGEMENT
AKIA Christine
AKURUT Angella
APAJO Josephine
DENGAYosia
KAHWEZI Gordon Kyatumba
KALEEPI Jacob Nankouz
KATO Geoffrey Wamala
MUDATSIKRA Jean Claude
MUTYABA Herbert Kaggwa
NAKANDI Sophi
NAKHAMA Ronald
OKUMU Bedjo James
SENKUNGU John
SSEMOMBWE Joseph Nandigobe
SUNDAY Eric
TWESIGE B Immaculate
WANYAMA Peter Paul

The Principal, College of Business and Management Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MMASTER OF ARTS IN ECONOMIC POLICY MANAGEMENT
ACHOLA Jolly (Ms)
AHUMUZA Samuel
ANYWAR Anthony
ATWUJUKERE Innocent
BABEEZE Joshua
BUKKO Immaculate (Ms)
BUKUWA Charles
EMOLU Ibrahim Kasita
FRANCIS Philip Bergera
HARERIMANA Patrick
KATUSIMIHE Hope (Ms)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAWANJI Hobokela Ambikile</td>
<td>68th CONGREGATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMWELE Paul Musya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHARIA Jesca (Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDOE George Melkior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGENYI Steven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSHABE Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTEBI Julius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYIMA Theresa (Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSISI Barbara (Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWEBYA Shamira (Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAQIRE Mastulah (Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSABAGASANI Yonasi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYONGESA Muyekho Caleb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZAMBA Judith Dismas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGWENG Emmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJWANG Samuel Omondi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKWIR Sarah (Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTAGUMBA Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANKARA Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMPIRA Abraham Kizza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINE Bone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIKIRIZE Bruno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANI George Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANYAMA Dennis Wasike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Principal, College of Business and Management Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the MASTER OF ARTS IN ECONOMICS AREPAI Richard BBERINYA Hilary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Principal, College of Business and Management Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the MASTER OF ARTS IN FINANCIAL SERVICES EMOI John Peter KARUNGI Christine (Ms) KINDA Edward LUBEKA Michael Sserugga MUHINDO Godfrey MUSANA Daniel NABBUMBA Joan Christine (Ms) NABWIRE Katherine Rebecca (Ms) NAKYOBE Ritah (Ms) NWANZI Rosemary (Ms) OLWASE Musa Abdul Aziz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Principal, College of Business and Management Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the MASTER OF ARTS IN STATISTICS KEMIGISHA Audrey (Ms) KISAWUZI Ian MAGALA Michael WAISWA Akuze Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Principal, College of Computing and Information Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN COMPUTER SCIENCE LUBEKA William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT BAGONZA Patrick CHELI Peter CWINYA-Al Upoka Jalmoro KASADHA Legson Mathias KATHIYA Dominic Lokeris KIRYABWIRE David OGWAL Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the DIPLOMA IN LIBRARY AND INFORMATION STUDIES ACHIRE John Paul AHEBWA Osbert AKELLO Cissy(Ms) CHEPTOEK Stella(Ms) KATWEHEYO Anita(Ms) KENKWNanzi Martha Binta(Ms) KOBUSHESHE Monica(Ms) NAKAZIBWE Clare(Ms) NAMUKASA Fatuma(Ms) NAMULI Joahnita(Ms) NANKINGA Violah(Ms) NANYONGA Primrose(Ms) NINISIIIMA Edith(Ms) NYABWANA Tadeo OPIO Emmanuel Emwos SSEBBALE Henry WAGABA Catherine Jean(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the DIPLOMA IN LIVESTOCK HEALTH SCIENCE

ALIMA JID Ibrahim
SAMAH Festus Edison

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the ORDINARY DIPLOMA IN DAIRY INDUSTRY AND BUSINESS

BASEMERA Loreen(Ms)
LUKUYAMUZI Hussein
MUDAKUMIRWA Alexander
NAMWASE Babra(Ms)
NASUUNA Stella(Ms)

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the ORDINARY DIPLOMA IN FEED INDUSTRY AND BUSINESS

HATEMERE Douglas
KIRUNDA Isaac
LUSA Isaac
MUSITWA Robert
OKANYA Daniel

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the ORDINARY DIPLOMA IN LABORATORY SCIENCE EDUCATION AND INDUSTRY

AWOR Anna Maria(Ms)
BABIRYE Eseza(Ms)
KASEMIRE Kasifah(Ms)
KOBUSINGYE Sharon Ritah(Ms)
MADOI Bob Moses
MUKAMA William
MUKAMAGABA Albert
OPENY Benson
WANTE Joshua

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the ORDINARY DIPLOMA IN POULTRY INDUSTRY AND BUSINESS

KAKOZA Farouk
KUGONZA Anna(Ms)
MURUNGI Michelle(Ms)
NAJHALWAMI Caroline(Ms)
NAMUSITWA Noeline(Ms)
OKURUT Max Albert
OKUYO Joel
SIRENGO Bruno
TWINOMUGISHA Nicholas

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACH. OF SCIENCE IN SPEECH & LANGUAGE THERAPY

APOLOT Stella (Ms)
KIBIRIGE Ronald
NABAYUNGA Cissy (Ms)
NAKAWUNDE Catherine (Ms)
ODENY Nicholas Samora
ZIZINGA Piuss

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING

ABDI Karim
ABONGA Calvin
AKINO Lydia (Ms)
ANYANGO Eugene (Ms)
BAGUMA Davis
BALABA Timothy
BULONDO Fredrick
BYABAGAMBI Tadeo
CHARA Charles
EMOJONG Stanley
IRANKUNDA Gideon
KALENZO Edward Mukwaya
KALIBWANI Mugerwa Simon
KASIRYE Samuel
KAWUMA Douglas
MOTOVU Brian
MUGAGA Julius
MUHIMBISE Owen
MUHINDO Tumwine Morris
MUHINDOH Yosia
MUHUMUZA Ivan
MUSOKE Adam
MUWANGALA Ngobi Stewart
NABULYA Racheal Erina (Ms)
NAKATO Shadia (Ms)
NAKATO Shamida Kiganda (Ms)
NALWOOGA Samiha (Ms)
NAMIIRO Alice Martha (Ms)
NASSALI Maria Immaculate (Ms)
NDYABAHIKA Jethro
NKWANGA Brian Senabulya
NTEZIRAYO Vincents
NIWABINE Pius
OSHABAHEEBWA Solomon
SEKYONDA Zoe (Ms)
SSEMPAGALA Wilson
WASSWA Umalu

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

ALPHONCE France
AOJAAR Israel Ogwang
ARUMADRI Vincent
BABIRYE Gabriella (Ms)
CHOMBO Timothy
DDUMBA Trevor S
GIZAMBA Levi
KAJONGOLO Yarsin Lwasa
KALULE Musa
KASOMPOLA Morai Morei
KIZITO Joseph
KWAMYA Rossette Karungi (Ms)

KYAMUGENI Amiri
MAKUZA Vicent
MASUBA Fred
MAWEJEJE Francis
MWESIGWA Michael Binayisa
NABATTU Carolyne (Ms)
NAKABUGO Elizabeth (Ms)
NAKABUYE Hellen (Ms)
NAKATO Joelynn (Ms)
NAKIBUULE Catherine (Ms)
NALUYIMA Sandra (Ms)
NAMPEERA Rose Catherine (Ms)
NANKINGA Brenda (Ms)
NSUBUGA Moses Luutu
OMODING Walter
SESEGAWA Stanley
SSERUNJOGI David
TOHA Yassin
TWESIGOMWE David
WAMANGA Sam Musisi
WASSWA Francis

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF CYTOTECHNOLOGY

KAJJOBA Fred
KAYTEREKERA Martha (Ms)
MANILHO Edward Tonny
MATSIKO Joseph
NALUBEGA Fatumah (Ms)
ODIO Simon Peter
OPIO Moses
OTULE Odongo Abraham
SSENTAMU Emmanuel
TUMUHIMBISE Mitchel
TUMWIINE Aggrey
TWIJUKYE Norman Levious
WAVAMUNNO Samuel

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

ADONG Julliet Brenda (Ms)
KAAYABULA Emmanuel Louis
KASULE David Derrick
KIWUMULO Eseza (Ms)
MWESIGWA Ronald
NAMANYA Rogers
NAMIRO Edinah Birabwa (Ms)

NAMITALA Allena (Ms)
NANKYA Beatrice (Ms)
NANSUBUGA Hannah (Ms)
OGUNDA Mark Celestine
VIKIRU Trizah Kiraya (Ms)
WASSWA Danton Mbazila

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF PHARMACY

AINE Emmanuel
ANYASE Ronald Amaza
BUNKEDEKO Kenneth
DHIKUSOKA Waiswa Jimmy
ELILU Nathan Jonah
KABYANGA Keneth
KATO Othman Sengendo
KISEMBO John
KOBUSINGE Gloria (Ms)
LUBERENGA Paul
LUBOGO Patrick
MUGERA Jonathan
MUNYAMAHIRE Abel
NAMUSANGA Kevin Wilson
NTALE Enock
OBILIL Paul
OKIRING Isaac
SAIDI Abdallah
WADADA Allan Emmanuel

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MEDICAL RADIOGRAPHY

BUMPENJE Ronald
GGAYI Noah Ronald
KYOMUHENDO Phyllis Nek (Ms)
MAWANDA Pius
MENYO Innocent
OJETRE Julius
OMAIDO Daniel
RACKARA Tonny Kizito
SIMIYU Benson

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

AGOE Anne (Ms)
ANIEMBABAZI Provia (Ms)
CHEKWECHE Gaudencia (Ms)
KUSIIMA Lawrence
NABADDAA Rebecca (Ms)
NAJUKA Maria Sarah (Ms)
NAKANWAGI Cephas (Ms)
NAMUGANZA Stella (Ms)
NAMUGAYO Hindu (Ms)
OGWAL Dominic Savio
OGWANG John Paul
OJIAMBO Walter
SANYU Betty (Ms)
SEMAKULA Sakur

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PALLIATIVE CARE
BHODHENI Chenjerai
BOTI Medson
CHAILE Lesley (Ms)
CHINUZU Walter
CHIWOKE Jane (Ms)
HAWARD Mark James
HUSSEIN Naseem Mohamed (Ms)
KHINUZA Annie Rhine (Ms)
KOMBO Felixstus (Ms)
KEKEA Tumaini Dominick John (Ms)
MAIFALE-MBURU Goitseone (Ms)
MHLANGA Nompumelelo Doris (Ms)
MÖGERE Rose Kamboka (Ms)
MWANZA Galulu Betty Njunju (Ms)
NABIMANYA Edward
NDIHLOVU Prospelina (Ms)
NJERIM Esther Riyah (Ms)
OCHIENG Dorothy Atieno (Ms)
OSUMBA Jane Auma (Ms)
OTIENO Adhiambo (Ms)
TRUWA Samuel

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SCIENCE
ABITEGEKA Arnold
ANGIRO Irene (Ms)
ANYONGA Prisca (Ms)
APEDU Maurice Inuda
APIYO Phionah (Ms)
BASEMERA Ronah (Ms)
BEDJO Wilson
BONDJ Jacob
BUTERABA Mathias
ERUTU Eric
FENIE Israel
LUKOOYA Daniel
MABONGA Christopher
MASENGERE Paineto
MPAIRWE Joshua
MUBOKI John
MUGANDA Ayubu
MUHUMUZA Nicholas
MUKAGA Humphreys
MULINDWA Brenda (Ms)
MUTEBI Nuhuh
MUWONGE Tony
MWANJA Herman
NABIRYO Maxncia (Ms)
NAGUDI Benavile (Ms)
NAKITO Prossy (Ms)
NANYONJO Namatovu Sophie (Ms)
NSIMBE Plus
NTAALO Livingstone
OKELLO Denis
OKELLO Tito Francis
OKOT Deudsded
OMONY Emmanuel Peace
SENYIMBA Galimaka Robert
SSEBUULMA Rakib
TAMBA Godfrey
TWANGYE Barnabas
TUMUKUNDE Gloria (Ms)
TUMUSIME Tadeo
TWASIIMA John
YESIGOMWE Kennedy

The Principal, College of Health Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF MEDICINE AND BACHELOR OF SURGERY
ABAATYO Joan (Ms)
ACEN Monica Okwir (Ms)
ACHEN Sharon (Ms)
ACHEN Sharon Vicky (Ms)
ACOM Pamela Charlotte (Ms)
ADEBO Andrew Arube
AGABA Brenda Della (Ms)
AGABA Raymond
AHIMISIBWE Prosper
AKOL Christine (Ms)
AKURUT Dorcus Omonuk (Ms)
AMONE James
AMONGIN Josephine Joan (Ms)
AMUGE Moureen (Ms)
AMUGE Naume (Ms)
APIO Lydia (Ms)
ARINAITWE Moses
ATUHAIRE Rodgers
BABUA Phillip
BADOGO Justus
BAKABULINDI Enock
BAKUNDU Musabe Chrispus
BAMWEYANA Wycliff
BBAALE Tom
BIGABWA Deogratius
BIKORWOMUHANGI Martin
BUKENYA Willison
BUNYATA Gift Samuel
BYAMUGISHA Frednald
CHEBET Benjamin
DDUMBA Marvin
DEMBE Moses
EGO Maurice
EMUDUKO Charles
GOLOOBA Lawrence
HASASHA Hussein Muhamed
INGABIRE Jane (Ms)
KABISWA Micheal
KAGIMU Enock
KAKANDE Musasiru
KAKINDA Isaac
KARUNGI Kwesiga Brenda (Ms)
KASANGAKA Kaahwa Andrew
KASOZI Derrick
KATAYIRA Ibrahim
KAVULU Joshua David
KAWESI Henry
KHWAKA Marrion (Ms)
KICONCO Suzan (Ms)
KIFUBA Isah
KIWANUKA Ivan Mutebi
KIZITO Ivan
KIZZA David
KWIRI Henery
KYAZZEE Isaac
LOGWEE Emmanuel
LUBEGA Mathias
LUBEGA Vicent Alex
LUTAAYA Rodney
LUUTU Kenneth
MFITUMUKIZA Rodgers
MUBULIZI Paul Mulwanyi
MUGABI Jerome
CONGREGATION

MUGISHA Patrick
MUGUNJO Brian
MUKALAZI Allan
MUKASA David Christopher
MULEMA Hassan
MULEMA Joel Jonah
MUNIGWA Ivan
MUSANJE Mathias
MUSIIME Harold
MUSUMBA Ronald
MUSUMBA Sharif
MUTABAZI Yesse
MUTAMBA Fred
MUTESI Judith (Ms)
NAKIRUNDA Solome (Ms)
NAKABUGO Immaculate (Ms)
NDYABAWE Iddi
NGIRI Amos
NINSIMA Sandra (Ms)
NVIIRI David
OBWOCH John
OKELLO Edmund
OKUMU Richard
OLUM John Paul
OLUPOT Alfred
OPIO Daniel Owiny
OPYENE Amos
ORIMUNSI Innocent
OWOR Julius Ceaser
OYABA Eric
OYET Patrick
RAHUMA Shihaama M (Ms)
SAAD Idrisa
SERUMAGA Arthur Timothy
SREEKKANTH Adithya Sudarshan
SSEKABEMBE Ayub Kibuuka
SSEKYANZI Joshua
SEMUSU Moses
SENYANGE George
SENYYONDWA John Baptist
SUNG Theresa (Ms)
TAMALE Gilbert Mirundi
TAYEBWA Enoch
THIGU Stephen Gaitu
TUMUSIIIME Brian
WAFULA Mabel (Ms)
WATIMA Sheila (Ms)
WERE Ivan

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF ANIMAL PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT

ACHOLA Flavia (Ms)
AGWAU Steven
ANIS Hassan Yussuf
ASEKENYE Lydia Patricia (Ms)
BIRIKOMAWA Andrew
BUHAMIZO Ronard
BUSOBOZI Jovan
EJOYI Francis
GOKYALYA Olivia (Ms)
KAMARABYONA Andrew Derick
KIIZA Musinguzi Moses
MAKANGA Siraj
MASABA Joseph
MUHANGUZI Enoch
MUHINDO Gideon
MUTYABA Abdul Kharim
MUTYABA Hassan
NAKABUGO Immaculate (Ms)
NAMUSISI Halimah (Ms)
NIMUHAMYA Moreen (Ms)
NSEREKO Augustine
OJARA Martin
OKELLO Isaac
OPIO Joseph
RACKOKO Tom
SEMYALO Joshua
SERUBIDDE Cosima
WAIGUMBA Mutwalibi

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF BIOMEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNOLOGY

ADOWA Molly (Ms)
AEGEL Evaline Petra (Ms)
AHIMBISIBWE Gift (Ms)
AHIMBISIBWE Octavious
ALBINO Anei Kuany
ALIBAWANI James
AMANYA John Paul
AMIA Cainer (Ms)
AMITA Sharon (Ms)
AMODO Jastine Joyce (Ms)
ANGUYO Dennis
ANGWE Martin Kamilo
ARIO Faith Mbasoni (Ms)
ARIO Olive (Ms)
AREEBAAHOONA Bamabas
ASEBU Christine (Ms)
ASIIMWE Allan
AYEBASIBWE Gloria Kakoba (Ms)
BASEMERA Elizabeth (Ms)
BIYINIZIKA Brian
BUHUGURU Remmy Nasanairo
BUKENYA Andrew
DRATI Pascal
EBBARNEZH Lennox K
EGULU Arthur
ERIKU Ivan Lelega
GALIKU Denis
GIRAMIA Sharon (Ms)
HIGENYI James
HIGENYI Nasulu
IPOLA Patrick Albert
ISOOBA Alex
KABAKAMA Maganyiro Andrew
KABONGE Paul
KAKUMA Tom
KAAIRE Samson Keneth
KAKEETO Alex
KAMOGA Caleb Ersa
KAPERE Yonah
KASOZI Denis
KASUJJAA Ronald
KATFWIRE Levis
KAWANGUZI Diva (Ms)
KIRUTUA Abdul
KIWANUKA Peter
KONGAI Suzan Sarah (Ms)
KWESIGA Fred
KYOSABA Immaculate (Ms)
LINDA Lilian (Ms)
LUBOWA Aloysious
LUNKUSE Josephine (Ms)
MALUWE Clement
MATOVU Robert
MONA Muhammad (Ms)
MUBIRU Kenneth
CONGREGATION

MUCHWA Samuel
MUGABI Cynthia Jane(Ms)
MUGENYI Jimmy
MUGISHA Felix
MUKISA Ibrahim
MUNDUKU Benoni
MUSALI Eria
MUTUMBA Paul
MWAMIYAI DIanah(Ms)
NABAWANUKA Immaculate(Ms)
NABUNJE Ritah(Ms)
NABUNYA Joyce(Ms)
NABYOTO Irene(Ms)
NAHABWE Christine(Ms)
NAKABUYE Esther(Ms)
NAKAYENGA Latifah(Ms)
NAKIBUUKA Sandra Joyce(Ms)
NAKIGUDEE Pamela(Ms)
NAKIMBUGWE Gloria(Ms)
NAKITTO Esther Kalule(Ms)
NALUBEGA Emmanuel
NALUKOOBYO Bridget(Ms)
NALUMAGA Pauline Petra(Ms)
NAMAISI Denis
NAMARA Irene(Ms)
NAMBOBI Kenneth
NAMUKWAYA Resty(Ms)
NAMUYANJA Sarah(Ms)
NANKYA Bridget(Ms)
NANTUMBWE Nelissa Juliet(Ms)
NARINDA Irene(Ms)
NASSAKA Mariam(Ms)
NDAWULA Edgar Charles
NDUHUKIRE Mercy(Ms)
NGOLOBE Benson
NKAKA Solomon
NSANGI Olga Tendo(Ms)
NTENKAIRE Nathan
NYAKATO Doreen(Ms)
OJAMBO Isaac Thomas
OJILONG Solomon
OKELLO Jimmy
OKIROR Simon Peter
OKOTH Thomas
OMALI Denis
OMONDI Jofet
ONYILO Jastine
ORONON Paul
OTIKE Solomon
OWAMANI Norman Bright
RUBANGA Eddie
SEBULIBA Joel

SSALI Ibrahim
SSEGUYA Johnmary
SEMENDE Cephus
SEMUGOMBA Joram
SSERUBIRI James
SSERWADDA Derrick
TABAJJWA Dickson
TINDYEWA Sammer
TUHAMIZE Barbra(Ms)
WABUSA Davis
WABWIRE John
WALUSIMBI Emmanuel
WASSWA Amir
WASSWA Emmanuel
WATONGOLA Emmanuel Muriri

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF DIARY INDUSTRY AND BUSINESS

LUDHUBA Emmanuel
MWEBAZA Grace Nabatanzi(Ms)
NALUKOOBYO Bridget(Ms)

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF FEED INDUSTRY AND BUSINESS

NAGGOLI Teddy(Ms)
OKIA Solomon

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF LABORATORY SCIENCE EDUCATION AND INDUSTRY

NANYONGA Violet(Ms)
ODUR Solomon
OKELLO Daniel
OKELLO Felix
OPUS Isaac Peter
SSEGIRINNYA Michael
TUMWEBAZE Elizabeth Tracy(Ms)

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

Kiwango Andrew Julius
ABIRO Bridget Roselyne(Ms)
ACHHEMA Alex
ACOMO Ketty(Ms)
ADEKE Proscovia(Ms)
AKETCH Olivia(Ms)
ALONYA Abraham
ANKUNDA Nicholas
AWILLI Anna Grace(Ms)
BINGI Patrick

RegNo

14/U/7179/PS

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MEAT INDUSTRY AND BUSINESS

NAGOLE MARGRET
NAMBOOZE Christine(Ms)
NANDU Dorothy(Ms)
NANGOLI Teddy(Ms)
OKIA Solomon

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN POULTRY INDUSTRY AND BUSINESS

NAGGOLI Teddy(Ms)
OKIA Solomon

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN WILDLIFE HEALTH AND MANAGEMENT

ATWINE Chrispus
MUGISA Tophas
NABUYOBO Hashim
NAMBOOZO Norah(Ms)
NYANJA John Baptist

The Principal, College of Veterinary Medicine, Animal Resources and Bio Security to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

Kiwango Andrew Julius
ABIRO Bridget Roselyne(Ms)
ACHHEMA Alex
ACOMO Ketty(Ms)
ADEKE Proscovia(Ms)
AKETCH Olivia(Ms)
ALONYA Abraham
ANKUNDA Nicholas
AWILLI Anna Grace(Ms)
BINGI Patrick
The Principal, College of Computing and Information Sciences

to present the following for the Conferment of the **BACHELOR OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY**

**BIRUNGI Maureen Grace (Ms)**
**BIRUNGI Richard**
**BUSINGYE Emmanuel**
**INGAVURE Daniel**
**ISOOTO Jane Elizabeth (Ms)**
**KAKUMIRIZI Paul**
**KANGUME Kereb**
**KASUMBA Joseph**
**KEMIYONDO Honest (Ms)**
**LUBEGA Arnold**
**MUDOLA Solomon**
**MUHWEZI Jimmy Bamanya**
**MULINDWA Gerald**
**MURUNGI Victor Roy**
**MWASA Ronald**
**MWERU Nathan**
**NABADA Sitenda (Ms)**
**NAKANAABI Sarah (Ms)**
**NALWOGA Sylvia (Ms)**
**NAMBOOWA Annet (Ms)**
**NAMULONDO Eva (Ms)**
**NAYETEGEREZA Justus**
**NDAGGA Tom**
**OGENRWOT Joshua**
**OGENRWT Josiah**
**OUNI Lamex**
**SANYU Charity (Ms)**
**SEBIRUOTO Andrew**
**SENTAMU Derrick Noah**
**SSERUNKUMA Joachim**
**TWEBAZE Ndahayo Jackson**
**WAKULIRA Stephen Lubega**
**WAMIMBI Isaac**
**WATUWA James**

The Principal, College of Computing and Information Sciences
to present the following for the Conferment of the **BACHELOR OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS**

**BAIDHI Regina (Ms)**
**BOSSA Martin**
**BUULE Hanib Ahmed Kasasa**
**BUYINZA Caleb**
**EKAYU Joshua**
**GIDALI Doreen (Ms)**
**IKOLIT Grace (Ms)**
**KABASOMI Juliet (Ms)**
**KASAKYA Eric**
**KASASA William**
**KASIIRA Kiyuba Brian Joel**
**KATENDE Mark Edrine**
**KAYE Wyclif**
**KAYONGO Joshua John**
**KIGOZI Joseph**
**KIKONYOGO Faustine**
**KINALWA Evaristus Pascal**
**KITU Ronald**
**KIRONDE Fausta Sylvia (Ms)**
**KIWALYA Herbert**
**LAHAT John**
**LAKER Immaculate (Ms)**
**LINDA Judith (Ms)**
**LUBEGA Moses**
**LUBOWA Edward**
**LUWAZA SARAH (Ms)**
**MARIBA Eriabu Kevin**
**MIREMBE Robina**
**MUCHUNGUZI Kennedy**
**MUCUNGUZI DONOZIO**
**MUGANZA Derrick**
**MUKUNGU Isaac**
**MULEKEZI Mario**
**MUNYANEZA Sebastian**
**MUSINGUZI Armstrong**
**MUTEBI Isaac**
**MUYOMBA Francis**
**NABBOWA Maria Kintu (Ms)**
**NABIRYE BRENDA (Ms)**
**NAKAJUGO Edna Margaret (Ms)**
**NAKAYUKI Mildred (Ms)**
**NAMAGEMBE Jackieline P (Ms)**
**NAMANYA Flavia (Ms)**
**NAMUGAYA Brenda (Ms)**
**NAMUGAYA Brenda (Ms)**
**NAMUGGA Elizabeth (Ms)**
**NAMUYONGA Priscilla (Ms)**
**NANNYONGA Majorine (Ms)**
**NANTONGO Hajarah**
**NAYETEGEREZA Justus**
**NDAGGA Tom**
**OCEN Jimmy**
**ODUA Fred**
**OGENRWOT Joshua**
**OUNI Lamex**
**SANYU Charity (Ms)**
**SEBIRUOTO Andrew**
**SENTAMU Derrick Noah**
**SSERUNKUMA Joachim**
**TWEBAZE Ndahayo Jackson**
**WAKULIRA Stephen Lubega**
**WAMIMBI Isaac**
**WATUWA James**

**BIRUNGI Maureen Grace (Ms)**
**BIRUNGI Richard**
**BUSINGYE Emmanuel**
**INGAVURE Daniel**
**ISOOTO Jane Elizabeth (Ms)**
**KAKUMIRIZI Paul**
**KANGUME Kereb**
**KASUMBA Joseph**
**KEMIYONDO Honest (Ms)**
**LUBEGA Arnold**
**MUDOLA Solomon**
**MUHWEZI Jimmy Bamanya**
**MULINDWA Gerald**
**MURUNGI Victor Roy**
**MWASA Ronald**
**MWERU Nathan**
**NABADA Sitenda (Ms)**
**NAKANAABI Sarah (Ms)**
**NALWOGA Sylvia (Ms)**
**NAMBOOWA Annet (Ms)**
**NAMULONDO Eva (Ms)**
**NAYETEGEREZA Justus**
**NDAGGA Tom**
**OCEN Jimmy**
**ODUA Fred**
**OGENRWOT Joshua**
**OUNI Lamex**
**SANYU Charity (Ms)**
**SEBIRUOTO Andrew**
**SENTAMU Derrick Noah**
**SSERUNKUMA Joachim**
**TWEBAZE Ndahayo Jackson**
**WAKULIRA Stephen Lubega**
**WAMIMBI Isaac**
**WATUWA James**

The Principal, College of Computing and Information Sciences
to present the following for the Conferment of the **BACHELOR OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS**

**ABAHO Allan**
**AGABA Silver**
**AHIMBISIBWE Naume (Ms)**
**ASASIIRA Annah (Ms)**
**ASIIMWE Fahad**
**BYABAZAIRE Andrew**
**BYAMUKAMA Davis**
**ELWANU Phiona (Ms)**
**FASHAHO Dasmas**
**HAMBA Sam**
**JEMBA David**
**JJINGO Isaac**
**KABAGAMBE Joachim Moris**
**KABASEKE Florence (Ms)**
**KABIITO Andrew**
**KABOOGOZA Arnold John**
**KASAGA Moses**
**KASTIRO Nina (Ms)**
**KASULE Abubakali**
**KATENDE Elijah**
**KIBUUKA Allan Victor**
**KIZITO Jovan**
**KOBEJKIA Flavia (Ms)**
**LUKIZZA Edward**
**LUTWAMA Akram**
**LUZIGE Albert**

**NYABONGO Edgar Timothy**
**OBURA Denis**
**OKECHO Emmanuel**
**OKELLO Hudson Bernard**
**OKOU Samuel**
**OLANYA Daniel Pauma**
**ONYANGO Elvis Joshua**
**OPON Franco Omara**
**RUKINGA Ronnie Mugisha**
**SENKATUKA George**
**SENYONJO Reagan**
**SERWANGA Benam**
**SEVUME James Daniel**
**SEWANKAMBO Eddie**
**SSEMATIMBA Martin**
**SSERWANJA Kassim**
**TURINEIWE Ritah (Ms)**
**WABOMBA Gerald**
**WAIBI Jamal Din**
**WAVAMUKOZI Ezekiel**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MENYA Meddy</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARYANYIJUKA Phillip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPIRIRWE Winnie</td>
<td>Ms</td>
<td>ASEKENYE Joan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGABI Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASIIMWE Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGALU Samson</td>
<td></td>
<td>ATUHAISE Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGEERE MUZAMIRU</td>
<td></td>
<td>BABIRYE Grace Kisu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGISHA Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAGAGA SHABAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHWEDI Deo</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAGARUKAYO Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMBERE Joab</td>
<td></td>
<td>BARISIGARA Adrian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSOKE Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>BASHEMERA Brenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTEKI Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td>BiSASO Ronald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTESAASIRA Sowedi</td>
<td></td>
<td>BIYINIZKA Joan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUWOYA Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>BUJA Dominic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGAMBE Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td>BUHERI Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGALU Samson</td>
<td></td>
<td>BUNJE Julius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGEERE MUZAMIRU</td>
<td></td>
<td>DDAKULIRA Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASI Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
<td>DKUKA Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBENGO Immaculate</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAHAD Hassan</td>
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<tr>
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<td>MUSISI Ivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSUMBA Richard</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWESIGWA Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWESIGYE Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABATANZI Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAJJA Proscovia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAYIMA Sandra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIBUKWA Winfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKINDA Cosantia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBEGA Rashidah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMAGEMBE Daphine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMARA Rachael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMATOVU Hadijah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NameSex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMIIRO Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMUGGA Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMULEMA Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NANSERE Gillian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NANTE Doroth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NASSAZI Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NSASIIRA Macklean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NSASIIRA Macklean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NSIMIRE Shallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NSUBUGA Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASO Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>NSUBUGA Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MUBIRU Erias
MUGABYOMU Robert
MUGISHA Gilbert
MUHONDOGW Alemia
MUKAMA Joshua
MULENGWA Daniel
MUNYOLE Samuel
MUSASIZI Janet Kisenbo(Ms)
MUSINGUZI Emmanuel
MUTAMBI Lennon
MUWONGE Frank Bill
MWEMANO Moses
MWIMA Hassan
NABAASA Brendah(Ms)
NABAGULANYI Lukia(Ms)
NABBANJA Norah(Ms)
NAKERA Sylvia(Ms)
NAGAWA Patricia(Ms)
NAIGAGA Janati(Ms)
NAKANDHA Bridget(Ms)
NAKANDI Lydia(Ms)
NAKATO Faridah Nabavubya(Ms)
NAKITO Brenda(Ms)
NALUBEGA Shamim(Ms)
NALWOYA Winnie(Ms)
NAMALIKE Sheila(Ms)
NAMARA Racheal(Ms)
NAMATOVU Phionah(Ms)
NAMIRO Caroline(Ms)
NAMISI Gideon
NAMOMA Jackson
NAMUDDU Rebecca Lydia(Ms)
NAMUGANZA Faima(Ms)
NAMUKOSE Buerine Niiolet(Ms)
NAMUKOSE Shamim(Ms)
NAMUSOKE Sharon(Ms)
NANKYA Pauline(Ms)
NANYONGA Joan(Ms)
NANZIRA Jane(Ms)
NATUMANYA Charlotte(Ms)
NATUMANYA Rachael(Ms)
NAYETEGYEREZA Jonan
NDYAMUBA Nduhura
NDYOOMWISHIKI Ronnet(Ms)
NIMUSIMA Joshua
NINSIMIA Sam
NKABHIWEBWA Premier
NSHMUYE Derick
NUWAMANYA Patience(Ms)
OBOLIAKOL Cornelius
OCHAN Livingstone
ODONGO Samuel
ODUR Nathan Ivan
OKELLO Solomon
OKOKE Eric
OKOT Kevin
OKUMU Eddy Ogutti
OMODING Shadrach
ONGOM Charles Mandela
ONGWECH Benjamin
ORACH Moses
OMII Fred
RUBIMUTSYA Joshua
RUKUNDO Brian
SANDE Onesmas
SEJEBBA Martin
SHERA Daniel
SIMIU Nelima Patricia(Ms)
SSEBUNYA Fred
SSEKAMATTE Brian
SSENGENDO Brian
SSENYONGA Mubalak
SSERWANJA Edward
SYAHUKA Hilda(Ms)
TALAME Cyrus Stanley
TAMALI Martha(Ms)
TENYWA Phillip
TIBAHWA Felista(Ms)
TUMUSHERA Simon
TURYAHABWE Samuel
TURYARAMA Catherine(Ms)
TURYATUNGA Osbert Nelson
TUSHEMERIRWE Mackline(Ms)
UWIMBAZI Paula(Ms)
WAGESA Hussein
WAKYAYA Cyrus
WALULYA Michael Henry
ZIBUGU Douglas
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AANYU Frances(Ms)
ABASA Allan
ACHEN Flavia Resty(Ms)
ADERO Linda(Ms)
AGABA Joel
AGASHA Elyne(Ms)
AHABWEMIGISHA Eisa Sinta
AHURA Taufig Abdurahim
AINOMUGISHA Brian
AKIIZA Shakilah(Ms)
AKONGO Sofia Lowari(Ms)
AKULLU Carolyn Sharon(Ms)
ALIRO Dorothy(Ms)
ALOKA Nicholas

AMONGIN Janet(Ms)
ASIMIRE Joshua
ASIMWE Hillary
ASIO Pauline(Ms)
AWOR Martha(Ms)
AYEBALE Hanifah(Ms)
BALAMB Martha Divine(Ms)
BEYAKIRA Victor
BIROCH Apecu Pamela(Ms)
BISOBORWA Gonzaga Andrew
BUKENYA Ian Nsamba
BULUMBO Henry
BWAMBALE Nicholas Wamara
CHEROP Shalom(Ms)
GITA Edwin Philip
IDEMET Daphne(Ms)
INNOCENT Khemis
KAINOMUGISHA Caroline(Ms)
KAKAIR Ashraf
KAKIBOGO Edlyne(Ms)
KAKUMIRIZI Brian
KARATUNGA Jackie(Ms)
KASEMIERE B Belinda(Ms)
KASIGWA Silva
KATUSHABE Irene(Ms)
KAYONJO Wyclif
KEITIRA Brian
KESIGA Elias
KIBIRO Angelo
KIGGUNDU Andrew
KIREETWA Herbert
KIRUNGI Joshua
KIZZA Stella Maris(Ms)
KOBUSINGE Mary(Ms)
KWAGALA Aminah(Ms)
KYAMUGABWA Anithah(Ms)
KYAMULABI Gloria(Ms)
KYAMULESIRE Klein
KOYAIRIE Prilla(Ms)
KOYIHERIWE Faridah(Ms)
LUMANSI Andrew
LUTAKOME Lawrence
LUWUGGE Henry
LUYIGGO Anna Elsie(Ms)
MAGEZI Vicent
MAKABAYI Caroline Muyama(Ms)
MBAZI Anna(Ms)
MBAZI Sandrah(Ms)
MBALYOWERE Rebecca(Ms)
MBAMBU Joseline(Ms)
MBAYO Emmanuel
MBULANGA Fahad

MUHUMUZA Felex
MUKASA Julius
MUKHWA Moses
MUKIBA Ali
MUKIMBA Jemimah Joan(Ms)
MUKISA Brian
MUNABE Brian
MUNUNURA Deborah(Ms)
MUSA Sukagi
MUTAGOMA Prosperous
MUTETELI Sarah(Ms)
MUYINDA Bridgette M(Ms)
NABAAZA Rena(Ms)
NABAGALA Nina(Ms)
NABAKOZZA Mable(Ms)
NABBANJA Phionah Kayanja(Ms)
NABIRYE Gertrude Hope(Ms)
NABITANDIKWA Deborah(Ms)
NABUSO Florence(Ms)
NABWIRE Madina(Ms)
NADYA Ruth(Ms)
NAGALYE Kevin(Ms)
NAGAYI Hadijah(Ms)
NAGIKO Monica(Ms)
NAGITTA Josephine(Ms)
NAKABUGO Samantha(Ms)
NAKAFEERO Lydia(Ms)
NAKANWAGI Angella(Ms)
NAKANWAGI Berna(Ms)
NAKATAGI Janiffer(Ms)
NAKATO Annet(Ms)
NAKIBUKA Daisy Majorie(Ms)
NAKISEKKA Bridget(Ms)
NALUGGA Loy(Ms)
NALUGWA Catherine Rebecca(Ms)
NALUKWAGO Sharon(Ms)
NALULE Joweria(Ms)
NAMAGEMBE Josephine(Ms)
NAKAKULA Precious Sharon(Ms)
NAMANYA Ben
NAMATOVU Jamilah(Ms)
NAMBI Judith Ruth(Ms)
NAMIGADDE Brenda(Ms)
NAMIREMBE Brenda(Ms)
NAMPEWO Joanith(Ms)
NAMUGUMYA Irene(Ms)
NAMUKAYA Joanita(Ms)
NAMUTALE Jonathan
NAMUTEKI Jamirah(Ms)
NAMUTEKI Sarah(Ms)
NAMWANJE Vivian Beccy(Ms)
NANDIGI Irene(Ms)
NANFUKA Zulpher(Ms)
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ACHOLA Racheal(Ms)
ADILI Ben

ADOCHE Orochi Rita(Ms)
AGABA Samuel
AINAMAZIMA Gerald
AINOMUGISHA Moureen(Ms)
AINOMUWEZI Isaac
AKAJUNWA Claire(Ms)
AKANDINDA Sheila(Ms)
AKANKWATS A Racheal(Ms)
AKIROR Esther(Ms)
ALINDE Emmanuel
ALWEDO Joyce(Ms)
AMPAIRE Isabelle(Ms)
AMPE Jimmy
AMPUMUZA Patience(Ms)
ANGAMOI Oduanya Jeremiah
APOLOT Esther Diana(Ms)
ASASIRA Nicholas
ASHABA Primah(Ms)
ATAHO Enock
BAGASHA Justine(Ms)
BASHAGWIRE Mercy(Ms)
BATAMURIZA Jane(Ms)
BISHERURWA John Christian
BUTALI Geoffrey
BYIRINGIRO Jackson
EBALU Dollar
ECERU Simon
EIMANI Jackline Rufino(Ms)
EJORU Gabriel
ERISA Raymond
GARANG Phillip
GIBSON Deogratius Ekiring
HATIMA Muzamili(Ms)
KABERA Amos
KABIITO Esther(Ms)
KABUNGA James
KABUYE Vicent
KADIMBA James
KAGUMYA Brunner Ark
KAKEMBO Christopher
KALEMBA Humphery
KAMANYIRE Kevin Keagan
KAMOGA Anorl
KAMPI Tracy Sharon(Ms)
KAMULEGEYA John
KAMYA Edward
KANGUME Eliot
KANOONYA George William
KASAJJA Mark
KASANGAKI Simon
KASUJJA Shafik
KASHULE Raymond Ezra
KATUTU Sharon Victoria(Ms)

KATWESIGE Beth(Ms)
KAVUMA Fred
KAYAGA Victor
KEMIGISHA Calorine(Ms)
KICONCO Barbra Elsa(Ms)
KLWIRE Lyvia(Ms)
KIRIGWALJO Abel
KIRIWANA Raymond
KISAKYE Gloria Bayiya(Ms)
KITAVUJJA Bob
KOMUGISHA Doreen(Ms)
KWESIGA Michael
KWIKIRIZA Rosette Ateenyi(Ms)
KYOKUSIIMA Edinah
Mabumba(Ms)
KYOMUHANGI Judith(Ms)
KYOMUHENDO Barbarella(Ms)
LUKOOYA Ismael
LUKWAGO Stephen
MADOI Waswaga Thomas
MAFABI Rashid
MAGUMBA Enos
MBABAZI Patricia(Ms)
MBUGA Shafic
MUBIRU Abdallah
MUGABI Emmanuel K.
MUGABI Solomon
MUGENYI Etienne
MUHUMUZA Peter
MUHUMUZA Vincent
MUKANKUNDIYE Matilda(Ms)
MUKHAYE Violet Angella(Ms)
MUKIIBI Brian
MUKIIBI Phill Colin
MUKWATA Fredrick
MULINDWA Frank
MURANGIRA Felesian
MUSAASI Musa
MUSIME Melissa(Ms)
MUSINGUZI Isaac
MUSINGUZI Richard
MUTABAzi Brian
MUTAGAWANYA Richard
MUTESI Suzan(Ms)
MUTIGANDA Bryan
MWAKA Richard
NABACWA Stella(Ms)
NABAGALA Viola(Ms)
NABAWANDA Vivian(Ms)
NABENDENE Christine(Ms)
NABIREYE Halima(Ms)
NAGASHA Audrey(Ms)
NAGITTA Sarah(Ms)
NAKABONGE Sarah (Ms)
NAKAGUJJE Margaret Kiberu (Ms)
NAKAMYA Hadijah (Ms)
NAKAWUKI Sarah (Ms)
NAKAYI Ronah (Ms)
NAKIBIRANGO Zaharah (Ms)
NAKIGUDDE Catherine (Ms)
NAKIYIMBA Olivia (Ms)
NAKYANZI Agnes (Ms)
NALUBEKA Grace (Ms)
NALUBWAMA Victoria (Ms)
NALUGAJU Mariam (Ms)
NALULE Leatitia (Ms)
NALUTAAYA Irene (Ms)
NAMARA Doreen Sabano (Ms)
NAMATA Immaculate (Ms)
NAMBIASA Hellen (Ms)
NAMIBIO Joanita (Ms)
NAMIREMBE Annet (Ms)
NAMISANGO Hilda Brenda (Ms)
NAMUBIRU Ritah Elizabeth (Ms)
NAMUKWAYA Margaret (Ms)
NAMULEME Cyria (Ms)
NAMULUNDA Bridget Grace (Ms)
NAMUREMA Brendah (Ms)
NANDUTU Joan Regina (Ms)
NANGAKA Moses
NANKUNDA Swaburu
NANKYA Rhona (Ms)
NANSAMBA Flavia (Ms)
NANSONGOMBI Winnie (Ms)
NANTUMBWE Florence (Ms)
NANYANZI Beatrice (Ms)
NANYONJO Esther Priscilla (Ms)
NASALI Sharifa (Ms)
NASSEER Bidi
NASSIMBA Sanyu Daphine (Ms)
NASINDE Fatuma (Ms)
NASUUNAH Salimah Kabby (Ms)
NATWUJUKA Joanita (Ms)
NEUMBE Joan (Ms)
NIDOI Priscilla (Ms)
NKUBI Alex Waja
NSEGEMERE Juliet (Ms)
NUWAAMANYA Ezra
NUWEAINE Priscilla (Ms)
NYAKAHUMA Lawrence
NYANGOMA Elizabeth Mary (Ms)
ODIOI Zion Patrah (Ms)
ODONGO Douglas
OEDE Anthony
OGUDA Innocent

OKECH Daniel
OKELLO Peter
OLIOI Ivan
OMUKAT Jude
ONYANGO Ronald Bagume
OUMA Joel
PAUL Chol
PENDE Ivan
RUKUNDO Bonny
RWIRIRIZA William
SANDE Daniel
SANKARA Crispus
SEREBE Stuart
SEVUME Paddy
SEWANKAMBO Samuel
SSELYALA Gorgewilliam
SSEKITTO Ali Ssebugenyi
SSEMAJWJE Denis
SERUNJOGI Ramulah (Ms)
SUNDAY Patrick
TABAN Vincent
TAMELE Brian
TASHOBYA Ezra
TUGUME Doreen (Ms)
TUKAMUSHABA Privah (Ms)
TUMUKUNDE Jimmy
TUMWEBAZE Gloria (Ms)
TURYASINGURA Innocent
TUSIME Nicholas
TUSIME Rolene (Ms)
UWINEEZAH Azzah (Ms)
WABULO Joan (Ms)
WANYAMA Micheal Edwine
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AACA Josephine (Ms)
ABERO Esther (Ms)
ACAN Brenda (Ms)
AChENG Caroline (Ms)
AChIENG Sarah Kisakye (Ms)
ADOCH Racheal Speciozah (Ms)
AI NomeBABIzzi Promise (Ms)
AI NomeUGISHA Papius
AKANDWAHO Grace
AKANYIJUKA Elizabeth (Ms)
AKAO Priscilla (Ms)
AKITENG Janet (Ms)
ALI Shan

ALOO Jennifer (Ms)
AMALI Sarah (Ms)
AMANYIRE Abraham
AMODING Barbara Winnie (Ms)
AMULEN Doreen Consy (Ms)
AMUTUHAIRE Juliet (Ms)
ARINAITWE Edith (Ms)
ASHABA Damali (Ms)
ASIMWE Jacinta (Ms)
ATHIENO Mary Okoth (Ms)
ATUHEIRE Clinton
ATUHIRE Joan (Ms)
ATWETA Conlord Musheija
ATWINE Keith
AWINO Docus Christine (Ms)
AYINKAMIYE Esther (Ms)
BAZIBU Andrew
BIRUNG Ziporroh (Ms)
BITESHA Hadiji(Ms)
BONNY Billy Turnusrime
BOSANA Angelia (Ms)
BUGEMBE Joseph
BUKENYA Brian
BUMBA Gerald Byinziika
BUSIMA Daniel
BUWEMBO Wycliffe
BWAHA Ali
BWENGYE Alexander
BYABASHAJJA Victor
DAMULIRA Hakim
DIING Salome Ayen (Ms)
EKUCHU O Peter
EMIRU David Patrick
ENSINIKWHERI Jane (Ms)
GUMOSHABA Basigyi Allan
GWOKYALYA Rebecca Betty (Ms)
IRAKIZA Isaac
KABAGAMBE Isaac Supah
KABAGENYI Jane (Ms)
KABAKAMA Esther (Ms)
KABUYE Jovita
KAKUBA Adams
KALETTE George William
KALWA Antony
KAMITI Jemimah (Ms)
KAMUSIME Susan (Ms)
KARUGABA Jeffason
KASAVUBU Thiwie (Ms)
KASOWOLE Joan (Ms)
KASULE Habib Umar
KASUNGE Ronald
KATAGA John
KATENDE Alex
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KATEU Winnie(Ms)
KATONGOLE Charles
KATUSHABE Gloria Mureeba(Ms)
KATUSHE Gloria Mureeba(Ms)
KATUSIIME Murari(Ms)
KAVULU David Stuart
KAYONDO Brolin Lamuch
KEMIGISHA Marlena(Ms)
KENTEMBWE Stella(Ms)
KINGA Asuman
KIINGI Bbosa zakaria
KIPSANG Eluid Mwana
KIRUNDA Joseph
KITIMBO Yvonne(Ms)
KITTI Sosi Peter
KOMUKAMA Dennis(Ms)
LUBEKA Matovu Joel
LUYIMA Vicent Fred
LUYINDA Fred
MASIA Hope(Ms)
MAYENDE John Paul
MIYEMBE Rebecca(Ms)
MUJENYI William
MUGERWA Santa Maria(Ms)
MUGISHA Fred
MUHENDA Oscar
MUHINDO Paul Asinja
MUWEZI Nicholas
MUKYALA Linda Faith(Ms)
MULAMBUZI Thomas Moore
MUSIIMENTA Rebecca(Ms)
MUSIUMENTA Evalist
MUSIIZE Joseph
MUTESI Yvonne Sandra(Ms)
MUTUMBA Bosco
MUWANGALA Nandolo Marvin
MUWANIAKA Sharon
MUWONGE Cosma
MWESIGYE Bernice
NABAASA Kanaama Treasure(Ms)
NABASIRUYE Milly(Ms)
NABIMANYA Disan
NABIRYE Brenda(Ms)
NABIRYE Rachael(Ms)
NABUKALU Bitijama(Ms)
NABUKERE Shatrah(Ms)
NABUKENYA Jackline(Ms)
NABUKENYA Maria(Ms)
NAFULA Mercy(Ms)
NAGGAYI Janet(Ms)
NAJEMBA Jane(Ms)
NAJUKA Stella Violet(Ms)
NAJULA Viola(Ms)
NAKABUGU Mable Josephine(Ms)
NAKALANZI Mary Barbara(Ms)
NAKALEMA Sharifah(Ms)
NAKAMATTE Stella(Ms)
NAKANDWE Manjeri Nabitalo(Ms)
NAKANWAGI Masitullah(Ms)
NAKANWAGI Zenah(Ms)
NAKASAGA Jazirah(Ms)
NAKASUMBA Josephine(Ms)
NAKATO Priscilla(Ms)
NAKIMBUGWE Patricia(Ms)
NAKIRIJJA Juliet(Ms)
NAKIWOLO Christine(Ms)
NAKINYIMA Angela(Ms)
NAKKU Phiona Kigozi(Ms)
NALUYIMA Claire(Ms)
NALWOGA Sarah(Ms)
NAMATOVU Anna(Ms)
NAMBUUSI Melanie(Ms)
NAMIRIMU Boogera Barbra(Ms)
NAMPOLA Brendah(Ms)
NAMUDHOOLA Bridget(Ms)
NAMUKASA Amina(Ms)
NAMULI Diana Mildred(Ms)
NAMULWA Irene(Ms)
NAMUSI Shamir(Ms)
NAMUSOKE Rebecca(Ms)
NAMUTELE Martin
NAMUWAYA Agnes Jesca(Ms)
NAMUYIGA Hibbah(Ms)
NAMWANJU Najib Ahmed
NANDHUBU Ibrahim
NANJOBE Esther(Ms)
NANKINGA Stella Maliza(Ms)
NANKYA Zaitumi(Ms)
NANONO Margaret(Ms)
NANSIKOMBI Ritah(Ms)
NANTONGO Shilla(Ms)
NANUMBA Michael
NAREEBA Irene(Ms)
NASASAFA Lowence B
NASASAFA Phionah(Ms)
NASUNA Sandra(Ms)
NAYAKIBA A Lydia(Ms)
NYAMWILLA Linnet(Ms)
NYANDIRO Daisy Nancy(Ms)
OCHEN Francis
OCHIENG Moses
OCHILOH Celestine Atieno(Ms)
OKALANG Daniel
OKELLO Joel
OKELLO John Robert
OKIA Reuben
OKIRI Gabriel
OPUTO Claver
PERYIMA Doris Wacharo(Ms)
PERYIMA Pasco
RUTUNGU Keneth
RWAMBINDI Festo
SAMANYA Sandra Liz(Ms)
SANEI Hassan
SEBATUKA Alex
SEKYOLO Henry
SENFWA Abdallah
SERUKENYA Fred
SIMA Rose(Ms)
SOKO Charlene Hellen(Ms)
SSEBUYUZI Henry
SSEKABIRA Henry Benjamin
SSEMANA Marvin Senyange
SSENGENDO Isaac
TASHFIN Hussein
TIBESIGWA Nelson
TUHIRIRWE Sarah(Ms)
TUMUGABIRENDE Edwin
TUMUAIRWE Pearl(Ms)
TURYAMUSHANGA Tedius
TUSIMIRE Mercy(Ms)
TWESIGYE Jemimah(Ms)
UWAMAHORO Florence(Ms)
WABULAKHA Milton Innocent
WANDA Innocent Henry
WANDIRA Jonath William
WANZIRA Jonath Muzenze
ZIIWA David Nicholas
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABENAITWE Nicholas</td>
<td>ABENAITWE Godwin</td>
<td>BAGENDA Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABENAITWE Peter</td>
<td>ANYINE Suzan(Ms)</td>
<td>BAGONZA Irene Charity(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABER Olivia Alice(Ms)</td>
<td>ANYOKOITI Christine(Ms)</td>
<td>BAI SI John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABIGABA Gerald</td>
<td>APE DO Josephine(Ms)</td>
<td>BAKULUMPA G James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACEN Immaculate(Ms)</td>
<td>APENDI Connie Hope(Ms)</td>
<td>BAKUNDI Doreen Ilankunda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACEN Jolly Rose(Ms)</td>
<td>APILI Patricia Flavia(Ms)</td>
<td>BALLYA Allen Joe Mwanja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACHOM Judith(Ms)</td>
<td>ARAMIRU Rebecca(Ms)</td>
<td>BAMANYA Mary(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACHOMO Rachael Ogwok(Ms)</td>
<td>ARE NJI Fiona Josephine(Ms)</td>
<td>BAM WESIG YE Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACIBRA Godfred</td>
<td>ARIHO Ronald</td>
<td>BASEMERA Agnes(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACIO Rebecca(Ms)</td>
<td>ARINAITWE Docus(Ms)</td>
<td>BASSAJJA Siragi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGABA Allan</td>
<td>ARINAITWE Joan Phionah(Ms)</td>
<td>BATT A Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGABA Davis</td>
<td>ARINAITWE Vicent</td>
<td>BEBAZE Bestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGABA Frank</td>
<td>ARIONGET Filda(Ms)</td>
<td>BEINE Sayuni Patience(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGABA Patricia(Ms)</td>
<td>ARUHOMUGIZI Anita(Ms)</td>
<td>BE SIGYE Blaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHEEBWA Sheilla(Ms)</td>
<td>ASANI Hamala Asumani</td>
<td>BE SIGYE Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHIKIRI ZA Onesmus</td>
<td>ASASIRA Donax(Ms)</td>
<td>BIIRA Rechael(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHIMBISIBEWE Robert</td>
<td>ASHABA Jude</td>
<td>BIRIGWA Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHIMUZA Damaris(Ms)</td>
<td>ASHABAHEBWA Brendah(Ms)</td>
<td>BIRUNGI Christine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHM UZA Dinah(Ms)</td>
<td>ASHIMWE Muhire Mark</td>
<td>BIRUNGI Faridah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHIMUZA Liz Vivian(Ms)</td>
<td>ASIIMWE Alex</td>
<td>BIRUNGI Florence Mwesige(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI NAMAGARA Amon</td>
<td>ASIIMWE Sisto</td>
<td>BIRUNGI Loy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINE Jacob</td>
<td>ATIM Prisca(Ms)</td>
<td>BIRUNGI Robinah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEMBAZI Adriine(Ms)</td>
<td>ATIMANGO Sharon(Ms)</td>
<td>BIRUNGI Sarah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEMBAZI Beteth(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUGONZA Tracey Kasanga(Ms)</td>
<td>BIRYABAREMA Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINERUGABA Isaac Newton</td>
<td>ATUHAIRE Annah(Ms)</td>
<td>BUGEMBE Dominic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKAMPUMURIZA Ronah(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUHAIRE David Kitororo</td>
<td>BUKEN YA Mustafa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANKUNDA Beth(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUHAIRE Jane Frances(Ms)</td>
<td>BULAGE Phiona(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKATUHUMUZA Dorothy(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUHWERA Matred(Ms)</td>
<td>BULLON Nicodemus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKE LLO Juliana(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUKUNDA Ignius</td>
<td>BULYABA Brenda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKE LLO Oliver Peace(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUKUNDA Jastine(Ms)</td>
<td>BUSINGE David Kaganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKE LLO Sharon(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUKUNDA Ritah(Ms)</td>
<td>BUSINGE Tonny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKE LLO Susan(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUKUNDA Ritah(Ms)</td>
<td>BUSINGVE Caroline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKOT Gloria Lawinyo(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUKWASA Claiffer(Ms)</td>
<td>BWAMBALE Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKWI Dora(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUKWASE Flavia(Ms)</td>
<td>BYAKAGABA Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKWII Martha(Ms)</td>
<td>ATULINDE Julius</td>
<td>BYAKUTAAGA Evelyn(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALINDA David</td>
<td>ATUMANYA Samuel</td>
<td>BYAMUKAMA Abans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWAO K Catherine(Ms)</td>
<td>ATUNGIRE Moses</td>
<td>BYAMUKAMA Obed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWOCH Stella(Ms)</td>
<td>ATURINDE Agnes(Ms)</td>
<td>BYAMUKAMA Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAGARAGARIOHO Pancarasio</td>
<td>ATWEBEMBEIRE Shallot(Ms)</td>
<td>BYANYIMA Ian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMANYA Mwine Mujomba</td>
<td>AUDO Vanessa Shirley(Ms)</td>
<td>BYARUHANGA John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMITO Sonia(Ms)</td>
<td>AUPAL George</td>
<td>CHEROP Sandra(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOIT Catherine(Ms)</td>
<td>AWIDI Medrine(Ms)</td>
<td>DDUMBA Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOIT Esther Mercy(Ms)</td>
<td>AYORI Teddy Patricia(Ms)</td>
<td>DHIKUSOKA Joan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPAIRE Gilbert</td>
<td>AYA Nancy(Ms)</td>
<td>DOUGLAS Cleverman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPE Monica(Ms)</td>
<td>AYEBARE Anthony</td>
<td>EDRU ROBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPEIRE Allen(Ms)</td>
<td>AYEBARE Blessing(Ms)</td>
<td>DJ JU LE John Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUMPEIRE Immaculate(Ms)</td>
<td>AYEBARE Goodman(Ms)</td>
<td>ETOORI Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMWESIGA Ivan</td>
<td>AYEBARE Justus</td>
<td>FICKIRA Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMWIIINE Emmanuel</td>
<td>AYEBARE Murebee Henry</td>
<td>FRANKLINE Obey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYAGO Loreen Bema Amuge(Ms)</td>
<td>AYELLA Francis Bwo</td>
<td>GABIRO Emmanuel Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYA I T Babra(Ms)</td>
<td>AYESE Mike</td>
<td>GAGWA Stephen Mbayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYANGO Gloria(Ms)</td>
<td>AYESIGA Ivan</td>
<td>GAWAYA Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYA I T Babra(Ms)</td>
<td>AYOO Stella Patricia(Ms)</td>
<td>GAYITA Roy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GEORGE Gol Gol
GICHUKI Rose Wangui(Ms)
GOODMAN Ornan
GUMA Comrade
GUMA Gibson
GUMMA Joshua
IKAI Allen(Ms)
ISAGARA K Gilbert
ISINGOMA Idi
ITHUNGU Elizabeth(Ms)
JUMA Michael
KABAAL Edgar
KABAALE Jonathan Kato
KABABITO Hilda(Ms)
KABAJJA Isimah
KABANYORO Sophia(Ms)
KABAYUNDO Plitty(Ms)
KABUGHO Aida(Ms)
KADHULI Godfrey
KAFUKO Joan(Ms)
KAGGWA Andrew
KAGOWE Richard
KAGOYA Gorret(Ms)
KAIDA Daniel Mbabazi
KAINEZA Sandra Manana(Ms)
KAKAZI Joana(Ms)
KAKOOZA Abubakari
KAKOOZA Allan
KAKURU Stephen
KALALI Irene(Ms)
KALYABE Jordan
KAMOGA Paul
KAMUGISHA Ernest Emmanuel
KAMUGUMYA Johnbosco
KAMUKAMA Bruce
KAMUKAMA Hope(Ms)
KAMUNGA Felista(Ms)
KAMUSIME George
KAMYA Denis
KAMYA Fred Mwebe
KANJUGU Enock
KANYESIGYE Frank
KARUGABA Steven
KARUNGI Charity Clauie(Ms)
KARUNGI Diana(Ms)
KASI John Ivan
KASULE Simon Peter
KATABAZI Rachael(Ms)
KATAIKE Proscovia Malwa(Ms)
KATAMBA Allan
KATAMI Joanita Shirley(Ms)
KATEREGGA David
KATO Hussein
KATO Richard
KATO Solomon
KATO Tony
KATONDWAki Hollas
KATSILA Titus
KATUMBURA Johnson
KATUSABE Joweria(Ms)
KATUSIME Angellina(Ms)
KAWALYA Charles Lwanga
KAWEESI Duncan Serwano
KAWEESI Umar
KAWOOYA Alex
KAYEMBA Muhammd
KAYIWA Samuel
KAYUZA Naser
KEBIRUNGI Generous(Ms)
KEITESI Suzan Chloe(Ms)
KEMIGISA Brendah Mariam(Ms)
KENEEMA Judith(Ms)
KENGONZI Bridjet(Ms)
KENYANGE Daisy(Ms)
KHAINZA Esther Hilda(Ms)
KIBERU Richard
KICONCO Elizabeth(Ms)
KICONCO Lilian(Ms)
KIFAMPA Stephen
KIGEMUZI Andrew
KIGGUNDU Matthew
KIGUNDU Samuel Stuart
KIKIGA Vallence
KIKONYOGO Era Joshua B
KIMOYI Allan
KINOSI Michael
KINTU David
KINTU Erick Junior
KINTU Joseph
KIRUNGI Dinah(Ms)
KIRUNGI Rehaanah(Ms)
KISAKYE Alex
KISAWUZI Allan
KITUYI Poline Tricia(Ms)
KIWALA Philip Wodulo
KIWANUKA Silver
KIZAALWA Joshua
KIZITO Jackson
KIZZA Wilberforce
KOBUZAARE Patience(Ms)
KOMUHIMO Daisy(Ms)
KOMUNJI Olivia(Ms)
KOMWERU Caroline(Ms)
KOOWE Kellen(Ms)
KUBOMU Immaculate(Ms)
KUKUNDAKWE Jimmy
KUSHEMERERA Rosemary(Ms)
KUTEESA Issac Nsereklo
KUTEESA Noah
KWAGALA Peter Victor
KWARISIIMA Monic(Ms)
KWESIGABO Roland
KWIKIRIZA Albert
KWIKIRIZA Yairo
KYAMAGWA Asuman
KYAMPIIRE Jolly(Ms)
KYANJO Stanley
KYARISIIMA Pamela(Ms)
KYOKUTAMBA Anna(Ms)
KYOMUGASHO Rehema(Ms)
KYOWALYANGA Raymond Peter
LAWOKO Getrude(Ms)
LIKAMBO Siraje
LUBANGAKENE P Isaac
LUBEGA Ronald
LUBWAMA Joel Scofield
LUGALAMBI Ivan Kasiba
LUGOBE Ibrahim
LUKALA Mahadi
LUKONGE Baker
LUKWAGO Johnbosco
LUSWATA Vicent
LUTABI Jude
LUYIGA Rebecca(Ms)
LUYIMBAZI Paul
LUZINDA Era
MAJUMBA Apolloion
MAKATU Richard
MAKULA Victor
MALE John
MAPUOR Makuec Adhil B
MASAGAZI Sandra(Ms)
MASEREKA David
MASEYE Geoffrey
MATENDE Era
MATSIKO Mark
MATSIKO Nobert
MAUSO Shadrack
MAWANDA Edward
MAWEJJE Dickson Duff
MAZINGA Brian
MBABAZI Naturinda Anita(Ms)
MBAGA Michael
MBATUDDIE Susanne(Ms)
MBONIGABA Dennis
MIREMBE Marion(Ms)
MPAGI Wilson
MUBBALA Michael
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGALA Aisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGAMBWA Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGAYA Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGENI Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGISA Jonahdab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGISHA Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGISHA Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGISHA Jill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGISHA Laban Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGISHA Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGULA Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGULUMA Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGULUSI Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGUME Dankan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHAIRWE Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHANGI Ephraim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHANGUZI Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHANGUZI Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHEKI Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHIGANI Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHOOZI Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHUMUZA Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHWEZI Mcbernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHWEZI Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKADE Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKANZA Shamirah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKASA Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukeke Yokonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKHOLI Sam Mabonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKISA Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKISA Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKOMBA Ambrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKOOZA Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKWAYA Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKWIKWI Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULINDWA Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULONDO Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULUMBA Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULUMBA Matia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMBERE Roggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNGURYEK Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNOBWA Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURAMIRA Benedictian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURUNGI Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSANA Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSASIZI Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSENERO Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSENZE Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIIME Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSINGUZI Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSOKI Jolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSUNDI Andole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSYENENE Vicent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTABAZI Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTABAZI Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTAMBA Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTESI Racheal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTESI Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTETERI Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUWANIKA Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUWONGE Nicholus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUWONGE Sharif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUYINDA Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUZINGU Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUZIRA Joram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAGALE Winnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAMBU Vivian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWANYA Muzafaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBAZE Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEWEBE Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBEMBEZI Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERU Gorza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESEGIYE Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WETWARE Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDHUSSI Poffia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMA Latif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABABENGE Juliana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABAKUSU Noelene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABASA Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABASUMBA Jackline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABATANZI Daphine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABATEREGGA Sharifah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABIRYE Jackline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABISERE Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUDUWA Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKEREA Swafuwah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKENYA Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABULYA Cathrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABULYA Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAWA Flavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAWA Molline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAWA Shamilah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAWA Vivian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHABWE Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHEREZA Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAILE N. Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAJUNA Deus Dedit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAFEERO Jessica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAHARA Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAJUBI Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKALANZI Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKALEMA Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKALEMA Zaitun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAMATTE Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAMAYA Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKANABI Preceria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKANYOLO Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKATE Specioza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYEWA Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYIMA Norah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAZIWEBE Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBUUKA Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGUDE Maxencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMULI Winnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIRIZI Matrida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIRIZI Pevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITTO Jovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKKAZI Shamim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKKU Sharifah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKUYA Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKYJEWE Aminah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBEGA Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBEGA Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBEGA Racheal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBEGA Ritah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBWAMA Aisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBWAMA Immaculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUJJA Sumaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUKWAGO Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUKWAGO Rossette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUTAAYA Joanitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUWENDE Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALWADDA Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALWANGA Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALWEYISO Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALWEYISO Shire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAGANDA Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAGEMBE Salima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAKULA Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMALA Jescia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMARA Yudita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATOVU Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAYANJA Prossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAYANJA Zam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAZZI Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMIRIMU Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPALA Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPIINGA Hadijia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPLIJA Annet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUBIRU Bernadette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUBIRU Zulufah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGOWA Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUJUZI Shakira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKASA Prossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULEME Joan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULI Sharifah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULINDA Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULONDO Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULONDO Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSOKE Alizik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSOKE Doreen Peruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTEBI Shamimu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUWAWU Moreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUWAYA Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUWONGE Racheal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYANJA Irene Moureen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYINGO Viola Kezia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYOMBA Lydia Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWWEBE Hilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWONE Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANGIDE Norah Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANGIRA Loy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANGIRA Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKABIRWA Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKABIRWA Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKABIRWA Resty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKUNDA Edna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKWATSA Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKYA Joan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANO Isabella Olol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSAMBA Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSAMBA Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSEREKO Ritah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSUBUGA Jane Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTALE Sharifa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTEZA Faridah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTONGO Deborah Sandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTONGO Winnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANYONGA Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASIRUMBI Tabisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSULUNA Teopister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATKUNDA Phoeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATKUNDA Rinette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATKUWASA Dicklean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURINDA R Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURINDA Shallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVUGA Peace Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYIGA Proscovia Iga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAZZIWA Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAZZIWA Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADAGANO Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAGIRE Safina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDUHURA Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEKESA Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEKESA S Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NILA Yasmin Faisal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMUSIIMA Elias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSHABA James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSHABA Racheal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIMA Mary Joan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIMA Mary Monic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIMA Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIIMA Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKIRYA Maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAKIRA Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMOKIRI Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPIO Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSMAPILA Luka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENBABAZI Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWOMUGISHA Rolyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYIIRWOTH Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYUGI Ritah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUKIA Bashil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUKUNDO Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUKUNDO Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABITI Abias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMANIBU Vicent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMEERE Andrew Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMPEBWA Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMUGOOMA Stephen Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMULI Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENDA Ezeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENKOSONI Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEBULIMIE Adonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMBUNYA Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSBEBULUMIE Adonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSBILUNGA John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEGAWA Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEEKALI Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEKETENE Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMAGANDA Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMANKILA Emmanuel Kinene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMAMBO Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMBUSI Geoffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEPANGUJO Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMUGOOMA Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMWOGERERE Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSENKANDWA Jude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSENKANDWA John Bosco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSENOGA Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSENYONDO Yusufu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSERWANJA Emmanuel Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBUNYEBIRE Akim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUKUKU Caro(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWALABA Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASHOBYA Habibu(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEBANDEKE Gyaviira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEBUSEEKE Vianney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEBANIRIA Derrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIBANANUKA Rebecca(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMUZIGU Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINO Caroline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUGUME Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUGUME Ronald Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUGUME Twebaze Derrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUGUMENAWE Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUKWASIBWE Douglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUKWASIBWE Meron(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
BYUKUSENGE Eugenie (Ms)

Business performance of Small and Medium Enterprises in Rwanda

Ms. Eugenie Byukusenge examined how knowledge management, managerial competencies and innovation can improve business performance of Small and Medium Enterprises in Rwanda. Findings reveal that knowledge management stimulates innovation for better business performance. Equally, managerial competencies enhance business performance. Broadly, business owners of SMEs should pay keen interest in managing effectively and efficiently their available knowledge resources and involve themselves in continuous capacity building to enhance their managerial competencies for better management of their businesses. This study was funded by University of Rwanda-Sida and supervised by Prof. John C. Munene and Assoc. Prof. Laura Orobia.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
DAKUNG Reuel Johnmark

Entrepreneurial action among the disabled students in the Nigerian tertiary institutions

Mr. Reuel Johnmark Dakung investigated the factors associated with entrepreneurial action among disabled students in the Nigerian tertiary institutions. The study established that inclusion, entrepreneurship education (pedagogy), action mechanisms in terms of knowledge and intention and personal initiative (resilience) are important factors that influence entrepreneurial action. Just like the gender activities being captured everywhere across the world (politics, business, education and sports), government and policy creators should consider coming up with a policy on entrepreneurship education that include the disabled in Nigeria. The study was funded by Tertiary Trust Fund (TETFund), Nigeria, and was supervised by Prof. John, C. Munene and Prof. Waswa Balunywa.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
KIBIRANGO Moses Mpiima

Intrapreneurial behavior among university employees: The role of generative influence, positive deviance, informational differences and novelty ecosystems in Uganda

Mr. Kibirango Moses Mpiima studied the determinants of intrapreneurial behaviour among university employees in Uganda. This study was done by examining the integration of positive deviance assumed by Entrepreneurship Theory with the constructs assumed by Complexity Systems Leadership Theory. These were generative influence, informational differences and experimentation eagerness. With an understanding of intrapreneurial behavior reality, employees at all levels would be able to design and support idea generation through experimentation with learning in mind and adaptability readiness. These would be able to prepare for flexibility and consequently enable new venture co-creation and co-evolution. The study was co-funded by Bugema University and self-sponsorship. This study was supervised by Professor John C. Munene, Professor Waswa Balunywa and Professor Peter Rosa.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
NALUKENGE Irene (Ms)

Compliance with international financial reporting standards among MFIs in Uganda

Ms. Irene Nalukenge investigated how Micro Finance Institutions (MFIs) in Uganda can improve on compliance with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRSs). Based on MFIs that had indicated the use of IFRSs in their audited financial reports, the study established that MFIs should put more emphasis on improving controls over financial reporting if quality financial reports are to be realized. Further, corporate governance and the practice of ethical virtues enhance the effectiveness of controls over financial reporting which in turn is associated with presentation of financial reports according to IFRS requirements. This study was was funded by Makerere University Business School, and was supervised by Assoc Prof Stephen Nkundabanyanga and Prof. Joseph Ntayi.
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NSEREKO Isa

Social entrepreneurial venture creation in Uganda

Mr. Isa Nseroko investigated the factors associated with social entrepreneurial venture creation in Uganda. The study established that self-confidence, resourcefulness (personal initiative), behavioral mechanisms like action planning and intention and conditional resources (social support) are important factors that influence social entrepreneurial venture creation. Policy creators need to provide sustainable finance through providing supportive systems like technical, machinery and hands-on training to addresses the social problems. This study was funded by Africa Development Bank and Makerere University Business School, and was supervised by Prof. Waswa Balunywa and Prof. J.C. Munene.
Conferement of the DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

NYAHAS Samson Iliya

Voluntary disclosure practices of listed firms in Nigeria

Mr. Samson Iliya Nyahas examined factors associated with voluntary disclosure practices of listed firms in Nigeria. It was found that stakeholders attribute of power and urgency are positively associated with voluntary disclosure. Provision of guidelines by government agencies as well as professional and industrial networks promote voluntary disclosure practices. Policy makers need to poveid clear disclosure guidelines that meet the needs of all stakeholders not just the shareholders alone. The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nigeria should set up policies that will encourage members towards disclosure of social, ethical and environmental information in annual reports through reward systems. The study was funded African Development Bank and Makerere University Business School, and was supervised by Prof. Samuel Seijaaka, Assoc. Prof. Edward Bbaale and Assoc. Prof. Nixon Kamukama.
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The study was funded by the Federal Government of Nigeria through the Tertiary Education Trust Fund and was supervised by Prof. John C. Munene; Assoc. Professor Nixon Kamakama and Prof. Joseph M. Ntayi.

Conferment of the DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

TUMWINE Sulait

Cost of credit in emerging markets; a study of banking financial institutions in Uganda

Mr. Sulait Tumwine investigated the determinants of cost of credit in emerging market, focusing on banking financial institutions in Uganda. The study established that liquidity, equity capital, market power and reserve requirement have a positive effect on the cost of credit while operational efficiency, lending out ratio, concentration, public sector borrowing and private sector credit have a negative effect on the determination of cost of credit. Bank managers need to take interest in equity mobilization because it is reliable and cheap source of funding bank operations, emphasize efficiency operations to reduce cost of doing business. Growth of small and medium banks, use of public sector borrowing in efficient ways should be promoted to improve economic growth. The study was funded African Development Bank and Makerere University Business School, and was supervised by Prof. Samuel Seijaaka, Assoc. Prof. Edward Bbaale and Assoc. Prof. Nixon Kamukama.

The study was funded by the Federal Government of Nigeria through the Tertiary Education Trust Fund and was supervised by Prof. John C. Munene; Assoc. Professor Nixon Kamakama and Prof. Joseph M. Ntayi.
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<td>Nalukwata Sharon (Ms)</td>
<td>Aromorach Hilda (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namakula Rith (Ms)</td>
<td>Atuhura Shilla Rosemary (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namatovu Faridah (Ms)</td>
<td>Atwine Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namubiru Mariam (Ms)</td>
<td>Awas Joy Dinah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namuudu Agnes (Ms)</td>
<td>Birungi Francis Xavier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namukwaya Aisha (Ms)</td>
<td>Byamugisha Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namuyanja Gloria (Ms)</td>
<td>Drijaru Gladys (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nankumba Lukia (Ms)</td>
<td>Ewoka Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nankunda Rith (Ms)</td>
<td>Gimono Evace Wanyaka (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nansubuga Juliet (Ms)</td>
<td>Kabali Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nansubuga Sheila (Ms)</td>
<td>Kagoda Brenda (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantege Jane Frances (Ms)</td>
<td>Kaigi Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kakiika David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kanamwangi Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansiime Elliot Manzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kasozi Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kasule Ivan Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kataike Claire (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katakwaye Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kanyweparwoth Chereen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinyinya Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kemigisha Dominia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimanwayi Dauda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kisuze K Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kitsamba Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokuberwa Resty (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lukoda Angello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lulonde Abu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lwanga Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mairah Faith (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mairah Rebecca (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mande Sharon (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mduwa Carol (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mujangi Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mujabi Philip Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mujawimana Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mukoda Hope Peruth (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muyambabazi Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muteteri Racheal (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muwonge Chris Kasozi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muyama Everlyn (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mwebaza Mable (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nabbira Winnie (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nahamy Dankan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nakanwagi Bridget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thereza (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nakele Phionah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nakato Saidat (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nakkku Racheal Juliet (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naluwagga Resty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kijjwa (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nalweyiso Angela (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namaalwa Gloria (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nambaale Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namubiru Priscilla (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namukasa Hilda (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namuleme Hajara (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namyaloo Kevin (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nankanja Vanessa (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nansikombi Rebecca (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nanyonga Joanta (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nareba Oded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasinguza Loyce (Ms)</td>
<td>Eyabu Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasirumbi Brenda (Ms)</td>
<td>Gumoshabe Merian (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natukunda Loyce (Ms)</td>
<td>Hasahya Lillian (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ndagano Joan (Ms)</td>
<td>Jayamo Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ndokero Joachim</td>
<td>Kalangwa Vicent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ndolimana Ronald</td>
<td>Kamusiime Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niwenshaba Joan (Ms)</td>
<td>Kanakulya William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogwal Moses</td>
<td>Kanyago Judith (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oketch Felix Magara</td>
<td>Kanyesigye Robinah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okiria Vicent</td>
<td>Kasaija Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oluka David</td>
<td>Kataike Doreen (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opio Polycarp</td>
<td>Katende Remegio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segawa Ivan</td>
<td>Katongoole Balikudembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguya Roman Wynand</td>
<td>Kayinza Faith (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seruwagi Tom</td>
<td>Kiyimba Paul Walugembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ssemanda Abdul Nasser</td>
<td>Kinyingi Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ssentongo Enock Jumba</td>
<td>Konso Amina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taban Ben</td>
<td>Kusemererwa Ismail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takali Gloria Belinda (Ms)</td>
<td>Kyamanywa Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taremwa Martin Brizzi</td>
<td>Kyomugisha Agnes (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibawayika Restyttu (Ms)</td>
<td>Lakharaer HOPE CLARE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uwimaana Brenda (Ms)</td>
<td>Lochap Albino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the **Bachelor of Science in Finance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adikini Zeulialia (Ms)</td>
<td>Akello Winny (Ms)</td>
<td>Amele Matulatia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahabwe Ritha (Ms)</td>
<td>Akok Deng</td>
<td>Amiria Alice (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajuna Mackline (Ms)</td>
<td>Aloyo Peace Watmon (Ms)</td>
<td>Akol Marcella (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akello Winny (Ms)</td>
<td>Among Pauline (Ms)</td>
<td>Ankole Philemon (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alallo Winny (Ms)</td>
<td>Apele Ganda (Ms)</td>
<td>Anyabulla Mark (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arop Vicky (Ms)</td>
<td>Arinde Alisha (Ms)</td>
<td>Anyalubula Muriel (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arindo Canan</td>
<td>Asia Muriel (Ms)</td>
<td>Aslamah Willy (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asero Florence (Ms)</td>
<td>Batehe Calvins David</td>
<td>Asegerrie Alanya (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiimwe Leticia (Ms)</td>
<td>Birungi Joan (Ms)</td>
<td>Atema Babu (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batehe Calvins David</td>
<td>Boola Rogers</td>
<td>Bagyali Joana (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biara Tumusiime Doreen (Ms)</td>
<td>Busingwe Jyoline (Ms)</td>
<td>Bagyali Joana (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birungi Joan (Ms)</td>
<td>Byanjuru Moreen (Ms)</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boola Rogers</td>
<td>Buguma (Ms)</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busingwe Jyoline (Ms)</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byanjuru Moreen (Ms)</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalama Lydia Ladislause (Ms)</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etonu Paul</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
<td>Bakali Joana (Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the **Bachelor of Science in Marketing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aike DEBORAH (Ms)</td>
<td>ADOYO BENARD</td>
<td>AAHABWE PAMELLA (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agaba Happy</td>
<td>Agaba Ivan</td>
<td>Ainebyona M updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agaba Ivan</td>
<td>Ahabwe Pamela (Ms)</td>
<td>Akeh Flavia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajuma Carolyn</td>
<td>Akiki Steven</td>
<td>Alum Carolyn Deborah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amella Margaret (Ms)</td>
<td>Anyait Catherine (Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the **Bachelor of Science Accounting**

- ACEN Cissy(Ms)
- ACHIENG Sheliah(Ms)
- ACHOLA PATRICIA(Ms)
- ACIRO Brenda(Ms)
- ADIEGO SANTA ESESA(Ms)
- AGELUN FIONA(Ms)
- AHEEREZA RAYMOND
- AKAO SANTA(Ms)
- AKAMPULIRA Percy (Ms)
- AKATUKUNDA BABRAH(Ms)
- AKATWIJUKA DIANA(Ms)
- ALINDA B FRANKLYNE(Ms)
- ALIT SHARON(Ms)
- AMUGE Ann Leah(Ms)
- AMUGE Rhoda(Ms)
- ANDAMA MEDI
- ASIIMWE CHARITY(Ms)
- ATIKU JAMA(Ms)
- ATIM BRENDA(Ms)
- ATIM FILOMENA(Ms)
- ATUKUNDA Elijah
- ATUSASIRE Ronah(Ms)
- ATWONGYEIRE Hellen(Ms)
- AYESIGA DAPHINE(Ms)
- BAMWESIGA Klein
- BAMWESIGA Klein
- BANYA VICTOR DENIS
- BARUGAHARE ISAAC
- BASEMERA EVALENE(Ms)
- BAZANYE Patrick
- BULONGE Joseph
- BWENGYE ANTHONY MWIRU
- IKOTE SUSAN(Ms)
- ILUKOL Daneil
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The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Business Statistics:

- ACEN JACKLINE (Ms)
- ACHOLA ANITA EBONG (Ms)
- ACHOLA CATHERINE (Ms)
- AGABA ABDUL AZIZI
- AGUYO WINNIE (Ms)
- AKELLO MARY PAUL (Ms)
- AKUNDIA DIANA TEMBA (Ms)
- ALIPE AKINDE (Ms)
- AMOS SUSAN (Ms)
- ANSTEY KEIZAH (Ms)
- ARINO AKEerah (Ms)
- ARWINYI PEACE MARIA (Ms)
- ASIIMWE HENRY
- AZIZI HANI (Ms)
- BARIRO BRENDA (Ms)
- BAUDRA MARY BRENDA (Ms)
- BEATRICE DOREEN (Ms)
- BOYD JAMES (Ms)
- BRUNO DAMIAN (Ms)
- BULIKA PETER (Ms)
- BUTIYI JOHN (Ms)
- CAZIMUZI CLINTON (Ms)
- CHIKOZI CHARIS (Ms)
- CHUKANGI EDWARD (Ms)
- CHEMBULI KENNETH (Ms)
- CHENGWE PETER (Ms)
- ЧИТАЯНГА НАСИМУ (Ms)

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Business Statistics:

- ACEN JACKLINE (Ms)
- ACHOLA ANITA EBONG (Ms)
- ACHOLA CATHERINE (Ms)
- AGABA ABDUL AZIZI
- AGUYO WINNIE (Ms)
- AKELLO MARY PAUL (Ms)
- AKUNDIA DIANA TEMBA (Ms)
- ALIPE AKINDE (Ms)
- AMOS SUSAN (Ms)
- ANSTEY KEIZAH (Ms)
- ARINO AKEerah (Ms)
- ARWINYI PEACE MARIA (Ms)
- ASIIMWE HENRY

- AZIZI HANI (Ms)
- BARIRO BRENDA (Ms)
- BAUDRA MARY BRENDA (Ms)
- BEATRICE DOREEN (Ms)
- BOYD JAMES (Ms)
- BRUNO DAMIAN (Ms)
- BULIKA PETER (Ms)
- BUTIYI JOHN (Ms)
- CHIKOZI CHARIS (Ms)
- CHUKANGI EDWARD (Ms)
- CHEMBULI KENNETH (Ms)
- CHENGWE PETER (Ms)
- ЧИТАЯНГА НАСИМУ (Ms)
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ATTUHAIRE SHARROTE(Ms)
AWACHANGO TRACY(Ms)
AYEBALE JOB
BAGONZA KESEMIRE FAITH(Ms)
BAGUMA CHRISTINE(Ms)
BALUKU BENON
BIRUNGI TEDDY(Ms)
BWAMBALE BENJAMIN
BWIRE INNOCENT
BYAKATOND A TIMOTHY
BYAMUKAMA MOSES
CHEROTICH JOY BARBRA(Ms)
EPILLO PAUL EMMANUEL
GIMEI AMOS
IKULUBA MWESIGYE STEVEN
KABANDA DEOGRATIUS
KABAIZIRI PHIONAH(Ms)
KAGYEZI SANDRA(Ms)
KAHUMA MICHEAL
KAJOBA NICHOLAS
KAKANDE ARTHUR
SSEMBAJJWE
KALULE SHAFICK
KALYA PATSON MULEMI
KAMYA ERIA
KASIRI LOY(Ms)
KATABALWA STEVEN
KATUSABE EVELYNE(Ms)
KAYENDEKE DORCUS(Ms)
KAYITA JOSEPH
KAYONGO DENIS
KIBEDI RONDAL
KICONCO JEAN(Ms)
KIGGUNDU FRANCIS
KIGONYA WAHAB
KINTU NICHOLAS
KINTU IVAN
KOMURUBI JANE GLORIA(Ms)
KUGONZA GIOVAN
KUTESA VICENT
KWAKUNDA LEAH(Ms)
KYOSHABIRE CAROLINE(Ms)
LUKAMULI VICENT
LWEBUGA SAMUEL
MALIZA PHIONA(Ms)
MBABAZI MARIS RITAH(Ms)
MPAMIRE RAJAB
MUBANDA JULIUS
MUGARURA ABDURAJEH
MUGERWA JOHN PAUL
MUGUME DANIEL
MUUNI KEITH
MUKAMAANA FRANKLINE(Ms)

MUKONGA ELIJAH
MUKOOBA CHARLES
MURUYA IVAN WANDERA
MUSOBOYA IBRA
MUSUMBA ARNOLD
MUTEBI KENNEDY
MUTENYO BENARD NABWIRA
MWEBESA OSCAR
MWESIGA CRISPUS HERBERT
MWESIGWA WYCLIFE
NABIRYE DAMALIE(Ms)
NAIGAGA JOAN(Ms)
NAKAKUMBA DOREEN(Ms)
NAKATO ANGEL(Ms)
NAKAYANGA SHARON(Ms)
NAKAYIMA MASITULA(Ms)
NALUBEGA FATUMA(Ms)
NALWANGA DORIS(Ms)
NAMUGABWE MUNYAGAH
BRENDA(Ms)
NAMULI RITA(Ms)
NAMULINDWA JULIET(Ms)
NANOONZI WINNIE(Ms)
NANSUBUGA RITA(Ms)
NANTUME FAITH(Ms)
NASASIRA IRENE GAREEBA(Ms)
NASSALI AISHA(Ms)
NASSOLO VIOLA(Ms)
NASSOZI FARIDAH(Ms)
NIMBISIIMA CHRISTINE(Ms)
NIMUSIIMA FORTUNATE(Ms)
NINSIIMA EVALINE(Ms)
NUW培HEREZA ALBERT
NVIRI EDGAR
NYAKATO CATHERINE(Ms)
NYAMARUNGA HARRETT(Ms)
NYEBEMBEBA ABIYA
OGENGO DICKENS
OKEMA EMMANUEL OYARO
ONYANGO SAMUEL
RUBANGA PEWANY JOEL
RUKUNDO ARTHUR
SEBURUMBBI MICHEAL MULUMBA
SEMBATYA SAMUEL
SEMWOGERERE PETER
SSEBUWUFU JULIUS
SSERUNJO FIADO

TUMUSIIME BRENDA(Ms)
TWESIGYE HILDAH(Ms)
WASAGALI JALIA(Ms)
WASSWA CHRISTOPHER
WASSWA HUSSEIN

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF TRANSPORT AND LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
ADERO HANNET(Ms)
ADIKINI EVELYN(Ms)
ADONG SHARON(Ms)
AGABA MAUREEN(Ms)
AGABA ROGERS
AKELLO RITA(Ms)
AKENA SIMON
ALOYO ANNA(Ms)
AMANYA ISAAC
AMANYA DANIEL
AMUTUHAIRE SHEILA(Ms)
ANGOM PROCOVIA(Ms)
ATAMA PATRICK
ATUGONZA NOBERT
ATUSASIIBWE RUTH(Ms)
AYIYOWORTH PATIENCE(Ms)
AYWEKA BRIAN
BASOGA VICTO (MS)
BITAMAZIRE SHABAN
BONABANA LAMULA(Ms)
BUDHUGO AYUB
BWAYIKA GADAFI
BWIRE OSCAR SIDORO
BYENKYA GEORGE
CHANA BERNARD
DRAFIRI JORDAN
EMORU MICHAEL
FARAJA L MOSES(Ms)
GALIWANGO NOAH
GIDUDU CONSTANCE
NORAH(Ms)
GUMA MOSES
HAFASHIMANA RONALD
HUMURA HOONA RIAN
ILALEIT LINDAH RUTH(Ms)
IYAPU GLORIA(Ms)
KABALISA APOLONIA(Ms)
KABANDIZE JACKLINE(Ms)
KABEJJA SALAAMA(Ms)
KABUUSU FAHAD
KAGWERI ALLAN
KALEMBA TIMOTHY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kalikwani George</td>
<td>Nakkazi Gorret (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalungi Kudra</td>
<td>Nakyamadde Hadijja (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamugisha Yasin Abbasi</td>
<td>Nakyanja Priscilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamuhimbise Stuart</td>
<td>Tendo (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansime Angel</td>
<td>Nalumansi Lynette (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katabazi Moses</td>
<td>Nalunjogi Audrey (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katugaya Bob</td>
<td>Naluyinda Esther (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katumba Isaac</td>
<td>Namakajojo Edwin Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayondo Mark</td>
<td>Namakula Dorcus (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kembabazi Lorna</td>
<td>Namara Sandrah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemigisha Edith</td>
<td>Namayanja Viola Pauline (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khabuya Immaculate</td>
<td>Nambaso Joselyn (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiggundu Nicholas</td>
<td>Nambozo Aminah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiiza Alex</td>
<td>Namirembe Tezira Lisa (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisa Jean Donnah</td>
<td>Namubiru Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisakyie Gloria</td>
<td>Patricia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwa Innocent</td>
<td>Namugenyi Aisha (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyaal Anthony</td>
<td>Nanguve Lydia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalam Nancy</td>
<td>Nansasi Hindu (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukale Martha Joy</td>
<td>Nassaka Ritha Alice (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutaaya Abubaker</td>
<td>Nassaka Beatrice (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maali Herbert</td>
<td>Natukwatsa Brenda (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangasi Besonsa Nuuhu</td>
<td>Natumahya Jet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango Charles</td>
<td>Nido Glory Nande (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaba Yazdi</td>
<td>Ninsiima Moris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matende Salim</td>
<td>Ninsiima Ritha Daisy (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsiko Robert</td>
<td>Nsobya Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbabali Jerry Rawlings</td>
<td>NSUBUGA Nasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbwali Edith</td>
<td>Obore Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirembe Jamira Mukiibi</td>
<td>Ogwang Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mmeeme Nabukenya</td>
<td>Onyango Richard Owiino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zullaika</td>
<td>Opio Caesar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpuro Samuel</td>
<td>Osumet Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudashir Hussein</td>
<td>Sebyala Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukooli Pius</td>
<td>Sekitoleko Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukwaya Johnstone</td>
<td>Sekyanzi Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulondo David</td>
<td>Sekyanzi Musa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musole Moses</td>
<td>Soit Joel Kwemei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musonera Joshua Ntale</td>
<td>Sseguja Isaac Hussein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutawwe Simon Peter</td>
<td>Ssekajja Abdallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzoora Edison</td>
<td>Ssekibuule Crish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwanje Gerald</td>
<td>Ssekide Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwesigwa Geoffrey</td>
<td>Ssenfuka Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwine Suubi Julius</td>
<td>Ssenkumba Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabirye Ruth</td>
<td>Ssosi Hussein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabirye Sandra</td>
<td>Tamale Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabukeera Robina</td>
<td>Toto Irene (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagawa Sophia</td>
<td>Tumwine Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naggaye Sheilla</td>
<td>Tusingwire Derrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakamya Ritha</td>
<td>Waidira Nasif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakanyike Ritha</td>
<td>Walusimbi Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakayiwa Sophia</td>
<td>Walusimbi Mark Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakiriija Victoria Bula</td>
<td>Wathum Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zawedde Mirembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shantal (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zawedde Daphine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Office and Information Management:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agwang Winfred</td>
<td>Gwang Winifred (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainomugisha Catherine</td>
<td>Ainomugisha Catherine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajambo Moreen Shilla</td>
<td>Ajambo Moreen Shilla (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akullo Babra</td>
<td>Akullo Babra (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampairwe Alonah</td>
<td>Ampairwe Alonah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampeire Annet</td>
<td>Ampeire Annet (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyeno, Diana</td>
<td>Anyeno, Diana (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asimwe Dauphin</td>
<td>Asimwe Dauphin (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asimwe Lilian</td>
<td>Asimwe Lilian (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atino Victoria</td>
<td>Atino Victoria (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babirye Janet</td>
<td>Babirye Janet (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombeka K Jolly</td>
<td>Bombeka K Jolly (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyinza Moses Lugudi</td>
<td>Buyinza Moses Lugudi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bwiruka Evelyn</td>
<td>Bwiruka Evelyn (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byawano Stella</td>
<td>Byawano Stella (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byekwaso Shaina Z</td>
<td>Byekwaso Shaina Z (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byronabevye Evalyne</td>
<td>Byronabevye Evalyne (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailema Jackline</td>
<td>Dailema Jackline (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopia Brenda Amah</td>
<td>Dopia Brenda Amah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimbo Mary</td>
<td>Gimbo Mary (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwonyoma Catherine</td>
<td>Gwonyoma Catherine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadiah Yusufu</td>
<td>Hadiah Yusufu (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabuye Aloysious</td>
<td>Kabuye Aloysious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kageri Hakim</td>
<td>Kageri Hakim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakayi Evelyn Munga</td>
<td>Kakayi Evelyn Munga (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalembe Gorret</td>
<td>Kalembe Gorret (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamayange Kellen</td>
<td>Kamayange Kellen (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamukama Shielah</td>
<td>Kamukama Shielah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangume Jovia</td>
<td>Kangume Jovia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanoono Elizabeth</td>
<td>Kanoono Elizabeth (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanyago Josephine</td>
<td>Kanyago Josephine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karungi Immaculate</td>
<td>Karungi Immaculate (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katasi Minsah</td>
<td>Katasi Minsah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemiigisha Julian</td>
<td>Kemiigisha Julian (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemiigisha Sophia</td>
<td>Kemiigisha Sophia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemyondo Sheilla</td>
<td>Kemyondo Sheilla (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanago (Ms)</td>
<td>Kanago (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kigongo Vincent</td>
<td>Kigongo Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiiza Francis</td>
<td>Kiiza Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisakye Esther</td>
<td>Kisakye Esther (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisakye Joan (Ms)</td>
<td>Kisakye Joan (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komugisha Janat</td>
<td>Komugisha Janat (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyomugisha Stella</td>
<td>Kyomugisha Stella (Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LUBEGA ASHIRAFU (Ms)
LUYIGA Shunway Rhyne (Ms)
MAGEZI Raymond Ssebyala
MALINGA Moses
MANZI ERIC
MASEREKE REBECCA (Ms)
MBABAZI JAMIRA (Ms)
MBEKEKA MILDRED (Ms)
MPANGA FRANK
MUGABE DAVIS
MUKASA DAPHINE N RONAH (Ms)
MUKHAYE BRENDA (Ms)
MUKONYEZI ELLIOT
MUKWAYA IRENE (Ms)
MULEKO Tito
MUSABYIMANA ANNET (Ms)
MUSUBIKA WINNIE DESIRE (Ms)
NABUKEERA ANGELLAH (Ms)
NABUKEERA HARRIET (Ms)
NABWATO SWABURA (Ms)
NABWETEME Maureen (Ms)
NAIKEMBE Allan (Ms)
NAJITA PROSSY (Ms)
NAKABUYE Catherine (Ms)
NAKACHWA CAROLINE (Ms)
NAKALEMBE DAPHINE (Ms)
NAKATO ANNAMARY ABOOKI (Ms)
NAKATO JOANITAH (Ms)
NAKATO ROSE (Ms)
NAKAZIBWE EDRINE
DOROTHY (Ms)
NAKIDDE Sophia (Ms)
NAKIMULI AISHA (Ms)
NAKIWI DOREEN (Ms)
NAKKU Gladys (Ms)
NAKKU LILLIAN (Ms)
NALUGYA CHRISITINE (Ms)
NALUKENGE SHARON (Ms)
NALUKWAGO LILIAN (Ms)
NALUKWAGO SAFINA (Ms)
NALULE Magdalena Frances (Ms)
NALUMANSI Faridah (Ms)
NALWOOGA REHEMA (Ms)
NAMAGEMBE DOROTHY (Ms)
NAMAKULA OLIVER (Ms)
NAMARA HARRIET (Ms)
NAMARIA BENITA BRENDAA (Ms)
NAMATOVU Barbrah (Ms)
NAMBEJE Eva (Ms)
NAMBOGO Resty (Ms)
NAMBULA ANNA ELEANOR (Ms)
NAMIRO Maria (Ms)
NAMPUNDE DOROTHY (Ms)
NAMUDIBA PEACE (Ms)
NAMULONGO DOREEN
ANGELLA (Ms)
NAMULWANA Ritaah (Ms)
NAMUSISI EASTHER (Ms)
NAMUSOKE BRENAH (Ms)
NAMUTAMBA HELEN (Ms)
NAMUWOYA Shakerah (Ms)
NANKANJA BENAH (Ms)
NANKYA JACKIE (Ms)
NANTALE MARIAM (Ms)
NANTONGO SHARON
BRENDA (Ms)
NANYANZI ANNET (Ms)
NASSAAZI PRAISE (Ms)
NASSALI FLORENCE (Ms)
NASSANGA PATRICIA (Ms)
NATIFU JANET (Ms)
NATTU Racheal (Ms)
NAYEBARE Bonita (Ms)
NINSIIMA AGNES (Ms)
NKUYE ANDREW
NNAMWANGA CLAIRE (Ms)
NTONGO Hadijah (Ms)
NYAKECHO PHILO (Ms)
ODIT PAUL
ODUNDO FRED
OKWAIRWOTH Charity (Ms)
SERUGO WILLY
SHAMILLA HAMZA (Ms)
SESEBUNYA ELVIS (Ms)
SESEKITTO AGGREY
SESEYANZI DERRICK
TUMUALIRWE ERIC
TUMUKUNDE DARIUS
TUSHABE PRINCESS (Ms)
TUSIIME DAPHINE (Ms)
UWINEZA Christine (Ms)
WAYANA Ritaah Engrid (Ms)
WEGOSASA ESTHER (Ms)
WOBUSINGE PRISCA (Ms)
ZAKIA HASSAN (Ms)

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

ABWIN RACHEAL (Ms)
ACHAM CLAIRE (Ms)

ADIKINI Mary Felister (Ms)
AHUMUZA Praise (Ms)
AJAMBO BRENDA (Ms)
AJOK MIRRIAM HOPE (Ms)
AKAO PATRICIA GWOOOLI (Ms)
ANDINDA RITA (Ms)
ANEK CHRISTINE (Ms)
ANKUNDA GRACE STELLA (Ms)
APIO FRIDAH (Ms)
ARINAITWE Robert
ARINDA ALBERT
ASASIRA GLORIA (Ms)
ASHABA HEBAWS TIMOTHY
ATUKUNDA FAITH (Ms)
ATUSASIBWE DEUS
AWEKO JOLLY (Ms)
AYEBARE Rachel (Ms)
BAALI Andrew
BAHATI Rehema (Ms)
BARASIMA Jimmy
BASAJABAKA MOVIA
BELISA TADEO
BIRUNGI KIKIRIZA (Ms)
BUKIRWA Sylvia (Ms)
CHIPENDO BLESSINGS
TINDI (Ms)
CHODA ESTHER (Ms)
ESAGALA SANDRA (Ms)
ETOYU DERRICK
GENZA Samson
GONZAGA CLIFF KASOZI M
KAINGO GRACE REBECCA (Ms)
KALIBBALA Emmanuel
KALISA Elvia
KALWAZA Moses
KANYEREZI SILAS
KASIRYE Simon Peter
KASOBYA NANGOBI DOREEN (Ms)
KASOZI CALUDIO (Ms)
KATO Edward
KATUMBA Derrick
KATUSIME HILLARY
KAWAYA BRENDAA SANDRA (Ms)
KAYEMBA Ronald
KEMIYONDO Irene Mary (Ms)
KENGANZI CHARLOTTE (Ms)
KENI SHAMIMU (Ms)
KIBOGO GEORGE
KIFFOLA JUDITH (Ms)
KIHMBBO JULIAN (Ms)
KIIZA MADINA (Ms)
KIMULI ROBERT
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of International Business

ACIRO EUNICE (Ms)
AGAABA EUSTUS
AGOTRE PHILIAM
AGWANG JAMIA
AHIMBISIBWE Owen
AJOK VERA(H)(Ms)
AKAMPURA SHEILA
KABASUGA(Ms)
AKELLO Hope Okonye (Ms)
AKIDI SHARON OWANI(Ms)
ALEZUYO Brenda Confort(Ms)
ALUYE SALEH
AMPEIRE ANITAH(Ms)
AMPURIRA PATIENCE(Ms)
AMUTUHAMEY PATSON
ANKUNDA SHIFURA(Ms)
ASHIMWE BRIAN
ATAHO SHARON(Ms)
ATIKU RACHEAL AVARU(Ms)
ATURINDA SABRINA(Ms)
ATWEZA DORAH KAGASHA(Ms)
AYEBAZIBWE LINDA(Ms)
BAKEINE MARTIN NKUNDWA
BALONDEMU Efounce(Ms)
BAWAWALA ARNOLD LUBEGA
BENDA SELLY(Ms)
BIRUNGI MIRIAM(Ms)
BOMBENGA IDRIS
BWOGI MULUTA
CHEPTOO ESTHER(Ms)
ELOCHU PIUS EKOKU
HIIRE SHAMIM(Ms)
JACQUILINE R Diocress(Ms)
JUUKO Remegio
KAGORO IVAN
TUKAMUHEBWA Gillian(Ms)
TUMUHAIRWE CATHERINE(Ms)
TUSHABOMWE PATRICIA(Ms)
TUSIIME Bruno Kabazamu
TWINAMATSIKO GERALD
TWONGIRWE Christine (Ms)
WABULO SHAKILA(Ms)
KHAINZA(Ms)
WAKADALA ELLY SAMUEL
WAKOOLI MERCY(Ms)
WALULUMBA SAMUEL
WANYAMA Allan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAKOOZA AMAL MARIAM(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMBUGU STEVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMUKAMA STELLA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMWESIGA Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASOZI Micheal Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASUSE Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATUMBA Ahmed Umar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATUNGYE Jimreves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEBIRUNGI DEBORAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEBITINWA MALISERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMBABAZI BRENDA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMIGISA GRACE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMIGISHA CLAIRE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY Steven moshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBERU Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICONCO FIONAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICONCO SHEILLAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIGOZI BRIAN KIGONGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIHEMBO HARRIET(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMERA VICTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRADO Gasangwa joy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRYA ELTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKYE LORRINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKYE RUTH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIZZA CHRISTINE NALUBE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUGABE SHARON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUSINGYE Agnes (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKUNDA Bartha(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMIRE IMMACULATE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKAREBER CAROLYN(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA SHARON(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA J Keya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUYOMBYA EMMANUEL ELIASAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWETUTTE GILBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGEMBE Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINUKA Elizabeth(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALINGA JOSEPHINE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBABAZI ROBINAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBABAZI UWEKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHERINE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAJJA SHAFIC AHMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBATUDEDE Nasilah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEME ROWINA RUTH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F.Emanzi Bwenye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPIRIRWE MILLIAM (MS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUBIRU Kevin Enoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGENI MOSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGERWA FRANCIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGERWA MARK I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGOYA EMMANUEL TIMOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAKOOZA AMAL MARIAM(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMBUGU STEVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMUKAMA STELLA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMWESIGA Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASOZI Micheal Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASUSE Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATUMBA Ahmed Umar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATUNGYE Jimreves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEBIRUNGI DEBORAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEBITINWA MALISERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMBABAZI BRENDA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMIGISA GRACE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMIGISHA CLAIRE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY Steven moshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBERU Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICONCO FIONAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICONCO SHEILLAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIGOZI BRIAN KIGONGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIHEMBO HARRIET(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMERA VICTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRADO Gasangwa joy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRYA ELTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKYE LORRINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKYE RUTH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIZZA CHRISTINE NALUBE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUGABE SHARON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUSINGYE Agnes (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKUNDA Bartha(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMIRE IMMACULATE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKAREBER CAROLYN(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA SHARON(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA J Keya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUYOMBYA EMMANUEL ELIASAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWETUTTE GILBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGEMBE Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINUKA Elizabeth(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALINGA JOSEPHINE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBABAZI ROBINAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBABAZI UWEKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHERINE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAJJA SHAFIC AHMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBATUDEDE Nasilah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEME ROWINA RUTH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F.Emanzi Bwenye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPIRIRWE MILLIAM (MS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUBIRU Kevin Enoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGENI MOSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGERWA FRANCIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGERWA MARK I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGOYA EMMANUEL TIMOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namulinde Daphine Mukasa(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTEBI DAPHNE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTEBI Sarah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYIGA MUGABASEKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDUDU DIANA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDUDU SOPHIE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSIKOMBI Shakirah Amina(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSUKUSA Dorothy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTEZA Galdys Vanessa(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANZIRI Catherine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANZIRI STELLA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASASIRA Tracrine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSANGA REBECCA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSOGA Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATAMBA NELSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUMANYA EDWIN (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYEBARE BRENDA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYIGA RACHEAL(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAGIRE Neria Irene (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGOBI DENNIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIMA HELLENA (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAHEREZA AISHA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAMPAIRE DARLEN(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkwangu Deogracious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNAKANJAKO NADIA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSIBO JACKSON JOEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSUBUGA ISAAC NKUGWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTONGO ETHEL MARTHA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUWAGABA DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUWAGIRA BRENDA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYAKUTON NURIAT OSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYAMWIJA Jean Biryahwaho (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYAMWIZA DIANAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYESISGA SAMSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYOMBI Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKELLO SEDRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSALIZA Kedrith(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTEMA DIANA FIONA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADDE Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUKUNDO Lynnette Valentim (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUKUNDO SILAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBABI Stuart Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBUNYA Edmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENTONGO NELSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERA WINNIE (MS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEBAGGALA Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEEKATAWA ELVIS SAUSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMAGANDA NICHOLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMATA Ian Kakooza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSENSAMBA DUNCAN ARNOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMALE KASSIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBASASIRE BEATRICE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the 

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS COMPUTING

ABBO Veronica(Ms)
ACAYE DIANA(Ms)
ACEN BREnda(Ms)
ACHOM CHARITY DEBORAH(Ms)
ADEIT Hellen RUTH(Ms)
AFEKURU Sharon (Ms)
AGABA Peter
AGABA JUNIOR
AGWANG BERNA OKOTEL(Ms)
AHABWE Collins
AHARIMPI SYA Brian
AHEEBWA Kasoro Ronald
AHEEBWA LYNN(Ms)
AHUMUZA MARTIN OWEN
AJAMBO JOSEPHINE(Ms)
AJAMBO SALIMA(Ms)
AKANKUNDA Lindah(Ms)
AKITE Joy (Ms)
AKUGIZIBWE ROBERT
ALIDRIA CEASAR
ALIGAH EDWIN RUKOMI
AMINA OSMAN(Ms)
AMPaIRE CATHERINE(Ms)
AMPEREZA HILLARY
ANGUMYA FRANCIS
AOL FLAVIA(Ms)
ARAPRO Alice(Ms)
APIO DOREEN(Ms)
APIO Gloria(Ms)
ARINAITWE DAPHINE(Ms)
ARINDA ONESMUS
ARINTW E DERRICK
ASASIRA ARNOLD
ASSIMIRE CAROLINE (Ms)
ASSIMWE DO'REEN(Ms)
ASSIMWE ELIZABETH(Ms)
ATUHAIRE MELINDAR(Ms)
ATUHAIRE Claire(Ms)
ATUHEIRE ANNAH QUEEn(Ms)
ATUHEIRE YVONNE(Me)
ATUKWATSE GERALD
ATWONGYEIRWE PHOEB
BRENDA(Me)
AYEBARE ALLAN
AYEBARE MONICA(Me)
BAGUMA MARK
BAK0 BRIDGET ROSEALINE(Me)
BALINDA JUSTUS
BARANSAKA ARNOLD
BARIGYE MARK
BASANDA Maureen babra(Me)
BATEGYEKA Benon
BAYIYE SHARIF
BESIGYE DERRICK
BIGIRWENKYA Timothy
BIRUNGI PAMELA(Me)
BIZIMANA GERALD
BUCYANA DENNIS
BUGEIGA JANET(Me)
BUKENYA ABDUSWABUL MUSA
BUKENYA DAVID
BULYA AGNES(Me)
BUWEMBO YAHAYA KABUYE
BWEnGYE CATHERINE(Me)
BYAMUHANGI GODIAN
BYEKWASO Ismail
CHEPTORIS Brenda(Me)
DRAKURU Nancy (Me)
EKIMWERE Wilfred
FUNAH Zamu (Ms)
GAMUKAMA RAYMOND
HAfUSA CEASER
HUZAIFA ABDULNASSIR
INGABIRE Railce
KABAHUMA SANDRA
BIRUNGI(Me)
KABALINDA Lydia(Me)
KABANDA TONNY
KADDU JOSHUA
KAGWA Musa
KAGORO RUTH NABIMANYA(Me)
KAKUGU BALIKUDDEMBE
KAMARA Adrian Mathias
KAMULI JACKLINE(Me)
KAMYUKA ISMA
KANYESIGYE SULAIT
KARUNGI DIANA EVELYN(Me)
KASAWULI KIZITO ABDUL
KASHEKYEBAWA PEREZ
KASISTA BRIAN
KASOZI Fredrick ALLAN
KASOZI Isabella (Ms)
KASULE GEOFFREY
KASULE MICHAEL
KATO BALIGEYA JOSEPH
KATO PATRICK NTALE
KAWAMALA Iv on
KELIKI LILLIAN(Me)
KIGGUNDU Willy Henry
KIHURA WYCLIF E
KIIZA AGGREY
KIIZA HAKIMU
KIIZA ROLLAND
KIKABI HASSAN
KIMIRE NORMAN
KIN YI RI Juma
KIRABO Kevin (Ms)
KIRENZI Jonah
KITIMBO Diana(Me)
KOBUSHESHE Patricia (Ms)
KOMUHIMBO AISHA(Me)
KUSEMERERWA DAPHINE(Me)
KYAKAYI SHAMIM(Me)
KYARIMPA JOHN
KYOMUGISA BRENDa(Me)
LAKER WINNIE(Me)
LUBEGA Kenneth
LUKANGA Brian Joseph
LUK yawMI NICHOLAS
LUWAGA RAMATHAN
LUwedDE Shumaia(Me)
LUYINDA MOSES
MAINA Connie Wanjiru
MASIKA Roshin
MAWANDA MARK
MAWEJI ABDULLRAHMAN
MBABAZI PAMELLA EILEEN(Me)
MBATUDEE FAMIDAH(Me)
MFITUNDINDA EZRAH
MIGADDE YASIN
MPANGA Colline
MUBARAK MUSA
MUFUMBIRO NUSUAIBA
MUGABE Allan
MUGALA MAUREEN AGNES(Me)
MUGISA JACKSON
MUGISHA JAMIRU
MUHUMUZA NICKSON
MUHUMUZA RONALD
MUKONYEZI STUART AMOOTI
MUKOSE JALIRU
MUKWAYA PAUL
MUKYALA FLAVIA(Me)
MURUNGI AARON JOSEPH
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSIIME MERCY(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSINGUZI Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSINGUZI SHEDRAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTEBI Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTESI SARAH(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABACHWA AINAH(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABACHWA BRIDGET(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABATANZI RACHEAL(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABAWANDA Maureen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABBOONA Florence(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABISAALU EDINA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUBOOLU JESCA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABULYA ZURA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABWAMI SHAMIM(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABWIRE MARY KETTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAELA NOEL KELLEN(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHABWE CHARITY PHIONA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHIRYA SHARON MIARIA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAJO ROSEMARY(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAJEMBA SHAMINAH(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAJUKO SHAMIM(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAJUMBA BREnda(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAJIBI MARIA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAMYA BERNADette(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKA NAJAKO NUULUH(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKANA WAGI CAROLINE(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASI SHAMSA SERUWAGI(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKATE Rebecca(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAWESI WINNIE(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAZIWE GRACE(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBULE ZAINA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGANDA JOSEPHEINE(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGOZI Rachel Pauline(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMBUGWE AGNES(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMULI BUSHIRAH(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIRYA LINDA KUFUNA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIRYA RACHEAL(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITTO REBECCA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITYINGI Betty(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKYAMBADDE SYLVIA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALIMANGA SMITH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALULUE JANE(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALULUE KISAKY PEACE(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUWINA IRENE(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAKULA Esther(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAKULA SUMAYAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUNITAH(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMALE CATHERINE AIDA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMARA SUSAN(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATOVU FELISTER(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATOVU SHAKIRAH(Ms)</td>
<td>NYANDERA IRENE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATOVU PHIONA(Ms)</td>
<td>NZARAMBA GODFREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAYANGA MARY</td>
<td>OKAKA WALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECIOUS(Ms)</td>
<td>OKORI BRONNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAZI Hellen (Ms)</td>
<td>OKWANG MOSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBOOZE MADINA(Ms)</td>
<td>OLWENYI Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMEHE EVELYN(Ms)</td>
<td>ORENA Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUDDU PROSSY(Ms)</td>
<td>OTEBA COLLINS DENIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGUSA BARBA</td>
<td>OTIM Ben Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPHINE(Ms)</td>
<td>RUKUNDO PHIONA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKASA CHELSEA</td>
<td>RWOTHOMIO JONATHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDA GIRE(Ms)</td>
<td>SANDE SHAKIRAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKOBE IRENE TRACY(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKOSE FATUMA(Ms)</td>
<td>SANYA KENNETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTOSI DAPHINE(Ms)</td>
<td>SEBUTINDA Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWEASE RECHEAL(Ms)</td>
<td>SERWANGA ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWEBYA JOYCE(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEEKANWAGI Victor Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDUGA BETTY(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEEKITOLEKO PETER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKUNDA JOAN(Ms)</td>
<td>SSEMWA NANGA Newton Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKYA FARIDAH NSUGBA(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSAMBA SUMAYA(Ms)</td>
<td>SSETUBA BASHIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSAMBA SUMAYIA(Ms)</td>
<td>SUUTI Nyonsa Lilian(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSUBUGA CHRISTINE(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTAMU NAOMI(Ms)</td>
<td>TAAKA CAROLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTEAZ MARGA(Ms)</td>
<td>TAYEBWA ISAIAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAWEES(Ms)</td>
<td>TOKO PAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTUMBWE JANE(Ms)</td>
<td>TUGUMISIRIZE RATICIA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTUME KULUTHUM(Ms)</td>
<td>TUMUSIIME PATRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANYOMBI ANGELLA(Ms)</td>
<td>TUMUSIIME ROBERT BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANYOMBI MOUREEN(Ms)</td>
<td>TUMWEBAZE WINNIE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANYONGA Phiona (Ms)</td>
<td>TUMWESIGYE JOSHUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANYONGA ZOE(Ms)</td>
<td>TURYAHEBWA Roselyne(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASEEJEE ESTHER</td>
<td>TUSUBILILA Moreen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAQULIN(Ms)</td>
<td>UMUTONI WINNIE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASINZA HAWA(Ms)</td>
<td>UWITONZI SANDRA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSJEE AGNES(Ms)</td>
<td>VUNI FRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSIWA ASHA KOLYA(Ms)</td>
<td>WAGABA DERRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSOLO SHAMIRAH WAASSAJA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSOZI Pauline(Ms)</td>
<td>WAHAASA SUSAN KEVIN(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA MARIAM(Ms)</td>
<td>WAIWASA AMBROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAZSE SHARE(Ms)</td>
<td>WAIWASA ZAKE ABDALLAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAGIRE PRESIRA(Ms)</td>
<td>WAJEGA SAMUEL HOPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDUNGUTSE KELVIN</td>
<td>WAMALA UMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR(Ms)</td>
<td>WANDERA Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMUSIIMA BRIDGET(Ms)</td>
<td>WANYANA BRIDGET(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAGABA ANNE PRAISE(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSANGI STELLA(Ms)</td>
<td>WAWERU GITHINJI THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSUBUGA ONESMUS DERRICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTAMBI SIMON</td>
<td>WERE IRENE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTULUME BRIAN KYESWA</td>
<td>WETAKA SOLOMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYACHIO N. Brian</td>
<td>WOKORACH Nelson Mandela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASSIN Hassan Shamsi(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAWE DANIEL</td>
<td>ZIWA Deo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIIBE PAUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUNUSU YAHAYA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIWA Deo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF COMMERCE

AKIROR Faith Juliana (Ms)
AMULEN Sandra OGOGA (Ms)
APIO Beatrice Ojok(Ms)
AROMORACH Betty Ochan (Ms)
BABIRYE Asha (Ms)
AANYU EVELYN(Ms)
AANYU MARTHA(Ms)
ABEINEMUKAMA COLLENS
ACHAN Joyce(Ms)
ADIRU LYDIA(Ms)
AGABA EDMAND
AGABA HUSSEIN
AGABA DIDAS MUKUNDANE
AGABA PATIENCE(Ms)
AGABA RONARD
AHABWE JUDITH(Ms)
AHABWE KEITH
AHEBWA DATTEN(Ms)
AHEEWA WILLEN
ABEREZA CONSOLANTA(Ms)
AHIMISIWE ANGELLA(Ms)
AIJUKA DERRICK
AINEMBAZI RITTAH(Ms)
AINEMBAZI SHEILLA(Ms)
AJAMBO DIANA(Ms)
AKANDINDA Syson
AKANGWAGYE JOHNSON
AKANKUNDA DAMALLI(Ms)
AKATUKUNDA EDITOR(Ms)
AKEU ALINDA JENNIFER(Ms)
ALEMI Patrick
ALIMACHON Walter
ALAINITWE Lyrida(Ms)
AMANYA DUNCAN
AMPUIMA SHAMIMU(Ms)
AMUNSIIME PROSCOVIA(Ms)
AMWINE HONEST(Ms)
APEDO KASFA(Ms)
APIO ANNA(Ms)
APOLOT CAROLINE(Ms)
ARIHO KATABAZI BRIAN
ARINATWE PATIENCE(Ms)
ARIKA GODWIN
ARINDA MARY ELIZABETH(Ms)
ARUHU CHRISTOPHER
ARYAMUREEBAA TRUST
ASASIRA MCKLINE(Ms)
ASHEMERIRWE ROBENSON
Asiet Alex
ASIIMWE MELLONI(Ms)
ASINGURA STANLEY
ATUHEIRE ISABELLA(Ms)
ATUKUNDA Brenda (Ms)
ATUNGYE FELIX
ATWUIJUKA CONELIUS
AWIO CAROLINE(Ms)
AWOR CATHERINE CHWALA(Ms)
AWOR NIGHT ROSE(Ms)
AYARO GABRIELLA(Ms)
AYEBARE Patricia(Ms)
AYESIGA BAGAMBE BRENA(Ms)
AYIKOBUA Fred
AYO Sharon (Ms)
AYOT Miriam(Ms)
BABIRYE Juliet(Ms)
BAHABA APOLLO(Ms)
BAKARI Dauda Ismaeli
BAKO JOYCE(Ms)
BALEKA Rebecca Muwanguzi(Ms)
BEHAKANIRA JAMES
BEINOMUGISHA RODGERS
BIRUNGI Catherine(Ms)
BOGERE SHARON(Ms)
Bukobere david
BULYABA Mary (Ms)
BURENGYE KEITH
BUWANDE MICHAEL
BYAMUKAMA ANGEL(Ms)
BYAMUKAMA EMMANUEL
BYARUGABA SAMANTHA MS
BYARUHANGA ROBERT
CHEMONGES RAMLA(Ms)
CHEROTIN WALTER
DDUMBA MICHAEL
DRANIGIMA Patience (Ms)
GONZAGA Nick
GYAZA Azedi Zirabamuzaale
IMAGORO Rose Mary(Ms)
INGAVURE GEORGE
JAMAH HILLARY BARYEJIA
JULIET NANDUGWA(Ms)
KABAGONZA LOVIN(Ms)
KABAHWIZI GETRUDUE(Ms)
KABANYORO SANDRA(Ms)
KADONDY Millicent Mbogo(Ms)
Kadondy Mudanga Elizabeth(Ms)
KAGUGUBE JOHN BOSCO
KAINOMUGISHA RUTH(Ms)
KALANGUKA MARTHA
LINDA(Ms)
KALUNGI Henry
KALWAZA Kaliku Noah
KAMBABAZI DOREEN SONIA(Ms)
KANGUMENSHABE VIOLA(Ms)
KANSIME LILIAN(Ms)
KAWUMA Charles
KAYENDEKE CATHERINE(Ms)
KAZIBWE Phillip Ssemazzi
KEMBABAZI ESEZA(Ms)
KEMIGISHA JUDITH(Ms)
KEMIGISHA LYDIA(Ms)
KEMITETO LAURA BAJENJA(Ms)
KENNETH Karani
KENYANGA MARTHA(Ms)
KESIIME DAPHINE(Ms)
KHANZIRA Robinah(Ms)
KIBET ONESMAS
KIBOYE SALIM
KICONCO ANNAH(Ms)
KIDega FRANK
KIGGUNDU MARIA(Ms)
KIRUNGI PHIONA(Ms)
KIRUNGI Sharon Ivy(Ms)
KISAME Denis Augustine
KISEMBO PHILLIP
Kisira Enock
KIZITO Hanington
KIZZA Michael
KOBWESIGYE Vastine(Ms)
KOMUSHANA Annah (Ms)
KUTEESA BNR Mwesigwa
KWIRIZA HILDHA(Ms)
KYGALONZA Gonzaga Rosine
KYOMUGISHA GORDON
KYOSABIRE ANGEL(Ms)
KYOSIMIRE IMMACULATE(Ms)
KYOSIMIRE NOSIYATA(Ms)
KYOSIMYE Rachael(Ms)
LUBOWA Micheal
LUTABI JACOB
MAHORO SHEILLA(Ms)
MALINGA Joseph Kirik
MALUMBA PAUL
MANGO BRIAN
MASANGA Moses
MASEREMKA ANDREW
MBABAZI PATIENCE(Ms)
MOHAMED SUBIRA ABASS
Mpande Andrew Gulaale
MPEIRWE Keneth
MUBIRU Robert
Mufumbiro Micheal
MUGABIRWE BRENA(Ms)
MUGABO ALBERT
MUGANYIZI BRIAN
MUHUMUZA ANDREW
MUJUNI JULIUS
MUJUNI PETER
MUKASA Kenny Paul
MUKASA Louis Geoffrey
MUKASA Sonia(Ms)
MUKISA Joseph
MUKODA MARY LINDA(Ms)
MUKONYI Jackline(Ms)
MULINDWA Raymond
MUNDURU Beatrice(Ms)
Musaazi Bin Musa
MUSIITE ABDULKARIM
MUTAWOZA Rogers
MUTESI SCOVIA(Ms)
MUTEYA N HELLEN(Ms)
MUYODI CATHERINE(Ms)
MWEBAZE RESTY(Ms)
MWESIGWA Jimmy
NABAWESI Bridget(Ms)
NABBANJA CHRISTINE(Ms)
NABIRYE BABRA(Ms)
NABIRYE MAWUMA(Ms)
NABULYA BRIDGET(Ms)
NABUNJO CAROL(Ms)
NABUSIU EMMANUEL WAMIBU
NABWETEME ELIZ KEVIN(Ms)
NABWIRE DOREEN(Ms)
NAFUNA Sandra Caroline(Ms)
NAJJEMBA GRACE
MUGANGA(Ms)
NAJUMMA MARIAM
SEMAMULA(Ms)
NAKATO EDITH NALUYIMA(Ms)
NAKATUDDE FIONA
JACKLINE(Ms)
NAKAWUNGU HADIJAH(Ms)
NAKAYIMA STELLAH MARY(Ms)
NAKAYIZA FLORENCE(Ms)
NAKAZIBA GLORIA
MIREMBE(Ms)
NAKBUKA RORITOR
MIREMBE(Ms)
NAKIRUNDA Aidah (Ms)
NAKIRYOWA LYDIA(Ms)
NACKAZI IVY VANESSA(Ms)
NAKUYA MARIAM(Ms)
NAKYEYUGA JOSEPHINE(Ms)
NAMBATYA DEVINE(Ms)
NAMBOOZO VIVIAN(Ms)
NAMPALA MARGARET(Ms)
NAMUBIRU VICTORIA(Ms)
NAMUGENYI LILLIAN(Ms)
NAMUGENYI NODRINE(Ms)
NAMULONGO Eunice Winnie(Ms)
NAMULONGO MARGARET(Ms)
NAMUYIGA BRENDAH
NAMYENYA CAROLINE(Ms)
NANGOLI WILLIAM
NANNUNGI SHAMIM(Ms)
NANTAYIRO SOLOME(Ms)
NANTEZA PROSSY(Ms)
NANTONGO CISSY
FRANCES(Ms)
NANYANGA MARIA(Ms)
NANOYONGA Rechal(Ms)
NANZIRI LETICIA(Ms)
NAUHWERANATANOL
NATUREEBKA EDINAH(Ms)
NATWETA WINFRED(Ms)
NDAGIRE MARIAM(Ms)
NGABIRANO DAN
NGASIRWAKI Harriet (Ms)
NIMUSIIMA IMMACULATE(Ms)
NIMUSIIMA PEARL C(Ms)
NIMUSIIMA Phionah(Ms)
NISHABAA WHITNEY(Ms)
NISHAIA MOUREEN(Ms)
NISHIIMA NOREEN(Ms)
NISHIIMA EMMA
NIYONSABA BRIAN
NNAKIDE SWAUBAH(Ms)
NOMWESIGWA MARTIN
NOWEMBABAZI
KAMWESIGYE(Ms)
NUWAGABA JONAH
NUWAGABA RECHOL(Ms)
NUWAGABA GILBERT
NUWAHEREZA AGATHA(Ms)
NUWAHEREZA INNOCENT(Ms)
NUWASASIRA OSCAR
NYAIKA SIMON KABOYO
NYAKATO JENIPHER(Ms)
NYIRENDA Malisawa Allan
OGWANG Florence Hope(Ms)
OJIDE PAUL OGWENG
OJOK DENIS LAREM
Okello Patrick
OKIROR Silver
OKOL ISAIAH APUNYO
OKOT Daniel Andrew
OKOTH AGGREY DENIS
OMEGA LYDIA ESABU
ONGOM DAN
OPUCH Kenneth
OROMAIT Lawrence
OSHABABEWA VICTOR
OTIM HERBERT
OWEMBABAzi WITNESS
OWOMUGISHA GLORIA(Ms)
OYELLA Janet (Ms)
RAKH KAKEMBO
MALTITEMBEYAMA
RATEM PEREZ OCHIENG
RUKUNDO OSCAR
RUKUNDO GERALD
SEMPALA Timothy
SENNFUMA Samuel
SENYONGA Ivan
SOLOBONDA ELVIS DAVID
SSAMULA FREDERICK
SSEBULIME FREDRICK
SSEKAKIJO IVAN
SSEMANZA SIYAMA(Ms)
SSEMPIRA WAHABU
SSEMWAQA JEREVA
SEVUME JERRY
TASIVUWA EMANUEL
TAYEBWA SHIRLEY
LYSETTE(Ms)
TENDO Brenda Liz(Ms)
TIBITONDWA SHARON(Ms)
TINDYEWEBWA Noah
TUMUKUNDE MARTIN
TUMURAMYE ANNAH(Ms)
TUMUWINE JORDAN
TURINAWE GOD
TWESIGYE Nyakato Lea(Ms)
WAGULIMBA FELIX
WAMANI RAYMON
WAMUKA CHARLES GEDWIN
WAMULUGWA HERBERT
WANDERA FRANCIS
WEERE JULIUS
Woira sam
ZABASAJJA ARAFAT

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Human Resource Management.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agaba Ruth (Ms)</td>
<td>BANGI DINA (Ms)</td>
<td>KAREKEZ DEOGRAFIAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGATHA ASHABA (Ms)</td>
<td>BATENDWA JALIA (Ms)</td>
<td>KARUHANGA LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggrey, KAMUGISHA</td>
<td>BATENGA BEATRICE (Ms)</td>
<td>KARUNGI Daphine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes MPANJA (Ms)</td>
<td>BAZAALE SANDRA ANNE (Ms)</td>
<td>KARUNGI DAPHINE (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGOYE Barbra (Ms)</td>
<td>BAZIRITWE JANET (Ms)</td>
<td>KARUNGI HANIFAH (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGUBO DOREEN (Ms)</td>
<td>BIBRA MOREEN (Ms)</td>
<td>KASEMIERE Edith (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHABYOOONA Frank</td>
<td>BRUCE Julius</td>
<td>KASHEMEIRE Ruth (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEMBABA ZI MOREEN (Ms)</td>
<td>BULIRUKYA JAMES</td>
<td>KASIRYE LINDAH (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisasi Jane (Ms)</td>
<td>BWIRE JAMES</td>
<td>KASOKE CECILIA (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKELLO Freda (Ms)</td>
<td>CHANDIRU JANET (Ms)</td>
<td>KASULE Sharifu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKITENG JUDITH (Ms)</td>
<td>CHEBET SARAH KAMURON (Ms)</td>
<td>kateme Marion (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKOL MOSES</td>
<td>CHEBET SHARON (Ms)</td>
<td>KATO RICHARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akumu Ruth (Ms)</td>
<td>CHEBET SHARON (Ms)</td>
<td>KATUSHABE COSTA (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIGUMA MAUREEN (Ms)</td>
<td>CHEMONGES DAISY (Ms)</td>
<td>Kauma Judith (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALINDA JUDITH (Ms)</td>
<td>CHEPTOEK TITUS</td>
<td>KAYINJA PATRICK JUNIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALOIKIN Norah (Ms)</td>
<td>DHIKUSOOKA RODNEY HOPE</td>
<td>KAYONDO ABDUL SHAKUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMONGIN Josephine (Ms)</td>
<td>Diana BIRUNGI (Ms)</td>
<td>KAYONDO Isaiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPRIIRE ANNABELLA (Ms)</td>
<td>Doreen LOGOSE (Ms)</td>
<td>KEBIRUNGI GLORIA (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANENA GLADYS (Ms)</td>
<td>DRANI GODFREY</td>
<td>KHAKUSUMA MAUREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANENA SUNDAY ROBINA (Ms)</td>
<td>DRILEBA JACOB</td>
<td>JULIET (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGOM RITAH (Ms)</td>
<td>EBAJU EMANUEL</td>
<td>KIBUNDA HERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANKUNDA CALORINE (Ms)</td>
<td>EGERU SAMUEL</td>
<td>KICONCO Christine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANKUNDA DAPHINE (Ms)</td>
<td>EGESA Siragi</td>
<td>KIDEN MARY (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYANGO ELIZABETH (Ms)</td>
<td>EJANG Stella (Ms)</td>
<td>KIIRYA JONAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYANGO RACHEAL (Ms)</td>
<td>ELWOR FIONA (Ms)</td>
<td>KIRABO Janet (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyumel Rebecca (Ms)</td>
<td>EMUKULAIT EDDY</td>
<td>KIRUNDA CHARITY (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIO Agnes Loboe (Ms)</td>
<td>EPITU PAUL</td>
<td>KIVUMBI HASSAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIO Esther Rachel (Ms)</td>
<td>ESIMAT JOSEPH</td>
<td>KOMUGISA Byaruhanga Ritah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIO Judith (Ms)</td>
<td>IBRAHIM RASHID</td>
<td>KOMUJUNI JULIA (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINAITWE Joseph</td>
<td>IDUBE Daniel</td>
<td>KONDE Abubakari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINDA ANITAH (Ms)</td>
<td>IKINYM GLORIA (Ms)</td>
<td>KONGAI LUCY (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINDA LILIAN (Ms)</td>
<td>Ikiriza Miriam (Ms)</td>
<td>KORYANG Largo Achuka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARON Mhapa</td>
<td>Immaculate ABER (Ms)</td>
<td>KUTOSI ERIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIIMWE BRUNO</td>
<td>IRADUHA JOSHUA</td>
<td>KYAKUAHIRE RASHID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIIMWE ELIZABETH (Ms)</td>
<td>ISABIRYE AMOS</td>
<td>KYAKUNDA FAITH (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIIMWE PRISCILLA (Ms)</td>
<td>JAGWE Robert</td>
<td>KYARIKUNDA JUDITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASINDE MONICA (Ms)</td>
<td>JJUKO Peter</td>
<td>DESIRE (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIO Dorothy (Ms)</td>
<td>JJJUUKO SOLOMON</td>
<td>KYASIMIRE DIANAH (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIMAKU Scholar (Ms)</td>
<td>JONAS SILAS</td>
<td>KYOMUGABE MARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUHURA YVONNE (Ms)</td>
<td>KAFUUMA FRANCIS</td>
<td>ELIZABETH (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUHURA DAMYANO</td>
<td>KAHWEZI HENRY</td>
<td>KYOMUHANGI ESTHER (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATURO HELLEN (Ms)</td>
<td>Kaima Andrew</td>
<td>MAKHAN BINTOU DRAKE (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWJUKA ELIZABETH (Ms)</td>
<td>KAJAJJATA JOEL</td>
<td>MALINGA Aaron Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWINE ANNAH (Ms)</td>
<td>KAKIYA Tilda (Ms)</td>
<td>MANDELA NELSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWINE ANNAH (Ms)</td>
<td>KALEMBE Ronna (Ms)</td>
<td>MANDELLA NELSON BWIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWOR NAUME (Ms)</td>
<td>KALIGIRWA SHARON (Ms)</td>
<td>MASANJA MAUREEN (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWUR ATEM BIAR (Ms)</td>
<td>KALINDA IBRAHIM</td>
<td>MASESE IVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZIKU HARRIET (Ms)</td>
<td>KALIZA PHIONA (Ms)</td>
<td>MAYANJA JOSHUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABIRYE NAKATE MIRIAM (Ms)</td>
<td>KANGWIRE ZEULETH (Ms)</td>
<td>MAYEUK PAULINE (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagalama Benon</td>
<td>KANSIIME BRANNY (Ms)</td>
<td>MAZIRA Consolate (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAGAMBE Barnarbas</td>
<td>KANSIIME VICENT</td>
<td>MBABAZI Fiona (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALUNGA ABDALLAH</td>
<td>KANYUNYUIZI JANE</td>
<td>Mbeiza Perina (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMULUMBYE KOLEBU</td>
<td>FRANCES (Ms)</td>
<td>MINDRAA JACKLINE (Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUBIRU SANDRA NANKYA
MUGABI Jackson
MUGOTE MOSES
MUGUMYA Benard
MUGYENI PATRICK
MUHAME Martin
MUHANGUIZI ONESMUS
MUHEREZA AMON
MUHEREZI MOSES
MUHINDO BRANDY
MUHINDO RAYMON
Muhumuza Mathias
MUHWEZI HILLARY
MUKANDORI IMMACULATE
MUKASA REHEMA
MUKAYE ANITA
MUKISA FRANCO SIDORO
MUKOYA Esther
MUNGURIEK Victor
MURWANI Patience
MUSABE JOVIA ANN
MUSEKWA Elizabeth
MUSEKWA RAMADHAN
MUSINGUZI EMMANUEL TUSABE
MUSOSI SULAIMAN
MUSUBIKA BRENDA
MUTAMA PETUA
MUTEEKANGA Nakiwala Babra
MUTIBWA HAPPY
MUTYABA JOSEPH KATENDE
MUWANGUIZI JACKSON
MUWANIKA Peter
MUWAMA Claire
MWENDEZA Moureen
Nabasa Jackson
NABATEESA Betty
NABUMBOOYI Bitijumah
NABWIRE SCOVIA
NAGASHA AGATHA
NAGUJJA SHAKIRAH
NAHURIRA Anna
NAIKOBA Oliver
NAJJAR CHECK Mbau
NAJUMBA SHAKIRA
NAJUNA PENLOPE
NAKABIRI MICHELLE
NAKACHWA ELIZABETH
NAKAGULIRE Milly
NAKAGOBA Alice
NAKAMATTE Prossy
NAKATO Miriam
NAKAWOMBE AISHA
Nakazibwe Mildred
NAKAZZI RUKIYA
NAKIGUDDE BRIDGET
NAKIJJOBA Hilda
NAKIRIA ANGELA
NAKITENDE Faridah
Nakkazi Catherine
NAKKU JOSEPHINE
NALUBEGA RESTY
NALUBEGA SHAMIRA
NALUBEGA Victoria
NALUBWAMA Hadjah
NALUKWAGO JANE
NALUKWAGO SHAMIMU
NALUNJJOG JOAMILAH
DARAUSSI
NALWANGA BELINDA
NALWANGA JOAN
NALAMALIWA HAWAI
NAMABATYA BRENDA
NAMBI Hellen
NAMPALA SANDRA
NAMPIMA Noeline
NAMPIMA REBECCA
KISAAYE
NAMUBIRU GRACE
NAMUBIRU JANIFFER
NAMUDDU Cissy
NAMUDDU Taubah
NAMUGAME ESTHER
NAMUGANZA SCOVIA
NAMUKOSE Hellen
NAMUKUVE MONICA
NAMLUNDO GRACE
Namusenero Alice
NAMUWAYA Timugibwa
NAMWANJE BRIDGET
NAMWANJE MUTESI VIOLA
NAMWASE ABUSAGI
NAMWASE ZAAM
NANJARA Christine
NANKABIWA SUDINA
NANKUNDA CHRISTINE
NANKYA AIDAH
NANKYA SUSAN
NANSUBUGA REACHEL
NANTALE MONICA
NANTALE PROSSY
NANTAYI JULIAN
NANYONGA HAAWA
NANZIRI Ruth
NASEJE JESCA
NATTABI Moureen
NATUKUNDA CECILY
NATUKUNDA OLIVIA
NATURINDA JENINAH
NAYEBALE JESCA
NDAGIRE RACHEL
Neema Fiona
NEKESA Cissy
NIMUSIMA SILVIA
NSABIMMANA NUULU
NSHEMEREIRWE ROBINA
NSUBUGA MOSES
NYAMWIZA EDITH
NYANGOMA MARY
GORETTI
NYANGOMA MAXENTIA
OBURA DANIEL
OCHEN OJUR
ODIYA ATICAS
OGOJOI JONATHAN
OGOLA MICHAEL
OGWARIA Alfred
OJOK JIMMIE
OKELLO Oscar
OKIRING JAMES
OLUKA David Denis
ONYANGA DANIEL
OOJA Joseph
OPIO ELVIS
OTYENO JACK
Ratina Aziz
RUGUMAYO VIOLET SHEILA
SANDE John
SASIRABO MARIA
SEBAGGALA FAIROUZ
SHEMA MARY CLAUDIA
SSALI WILLY
SSERUYANGE Jackson
SUBAIHA ABDUL
TAKOBERWA CATHERINE
TAKWAZA Magida
Talirwa Esther
TESI YVONNE
THEMBO JOHNSON
TINUOYE Eniola
TUGUMINSIRIZE GRACE
TUKEI VERONICA
TULYATUNGA GILBERT
TUMUHIMBISE CAROLINE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUMWEBAZE BRIDGET(Ms)</td>
<td>AMANYA KENNETH</td>
<td>BEROCHAN VICKY(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMWESIGYE Christine (Ms)</td>
<td>AMANYA NICHOLAS</td>
<td>BIKUYE GEOFREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURYAKIRA ADAM</td>
<td>AMATIO SCOVIA(Ms)</td>
<td>BIRUNGU PRISCILLA IRENE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSHEMEREIRWE MERCY(Ms)</td>
<td>AMEK GLORIA PROSSY</td>
<td>BITITI IVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSIIME BREND(Ms)</td>
<td>ADOLI(Ms)</td>
<td>BIVIKONYINGA GRACIOUS(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSIIME Kirimani C(Ms)</td>
<td>AMONY ALICE HOPE(Ms)</td>
<td>BWIRE SOLOMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIOLA BREND(Ms)</td>
<td>AMOZA REZIGI</td>
<td>BYAMUKAMA NICHOLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAAKO Samuel</td>
<td>AMPAIRE AGATHA(Ms)</td>
<td>BYANSI NICHOLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANDEKA RICHARD</td>
<td>AMPAIRE SANDRA(Ms)</td>
<td>BYARUGABA NICHOLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIGA ADAM KAKEETO</td>
<td>AMPEIRE GERALD</td>
<td>BYOONA DICKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMUGE NUSURAH(Ms)</td>
<td>CHEPTEMBUR EDDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMUMPAIRE FLAVIA(Ms)</td>
<td>DHIZAALA EMMANUEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMUMPAIRE PHIONAH(Ms)</td>
<td>DONGOPACHO RACHEAL(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMUMPIRE RICHARD</td>
<td>DRIWARE FREEDA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMURIAT JUSTINE</td>
<td>EBUULU MOSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANGullo EMMANUEL</td>
<td>EDINA MUFUNGA (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANGUZU RICHARD</td>
<td>EJANG FLAVIA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIO SHEILA(Ms)</td>
<td>EKALLAM ENOCK ADOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARIHO DAPHINE(Ms)</td>
<td>EKIJUU LAMECH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARINAITWE JOSEPH</td>
<td>EROU JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASASIRAADERAH (Ms)</td>
<td>EYARU JOAN(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASASIRAP EINAHIM(Ms)</td>
<td>EYOTARU GATRUED(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASEMENYE ESTHER(Ms)</td>
<td>FAIDIL WELBORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASUBA LINET(Ms)</td>
<td>FAIDA WINNY(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASIIMEWRE CHRISTINE(Ms)</td>
<td>FARAHAN RAJABU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASINJA HELLEN(Ms)</td>
<td>FRIDAY MAXIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASUSAMOHAMMAD(Ms)</td>
<td>GOOD ROBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATAI JEMIMAH(Ms)</td>
<td>HADIBA IVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATIM MONICA(Ms)</td>
<td>IGABA JOAN(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATUBIUKIRE ELLAH RUKARE</td>
<td>Ikomu TIBITHA (MS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATUGONZA FAUSTINE(Ms)</td>
<td>ILEKAT JOSEPHINE PEACE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATUHAIRE CHRISTINE(Ms)</td>
<td>ISABIRYE MICHAEL ANDREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATUHAIRE KELLEN(Ms)</td>
<td>ISSIKO BENARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATUHAIRE PEACE(Ms)</td>
<td>IWUMBWE ADULUKANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATUKUNDA PRECIOUS(Ms)</td>
<td>KABAJUNI WINNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATUSINGUZA SHIVONAH(Ms)</td>
<td>REBBEC(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AWELLI DOREEN(Ms)</td>
<td>KABAYAGA SHEILLA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AWOJA JENIPHER (Ms)</td>
<td>KADDU GODRINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AWORI MERCY(Ms)</td>
<td>KAFUKO TABISA (MS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AYAT SAMANDA(Ms)</td>
<td>KAGOYA MARIGET(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AYEBARE LINDA(Ms)</td>
<td>KAHUBIRE MARGRET(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASHELLA TOYA ISAAC</td>
<td>KAKUNGULU PHEBIANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AYIGA NICHOLAS NUNU</td>
<td>KAMATEEKA AGNES(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AYUB RAZA</td>
<td>KAMYA GEOFREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKO BEATIRCE(Me)</td>
<td>KANDIHO EMMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKO VIOLA(Me)</td>
<td>KANKWASA GIDEON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKO MAUREEN(Me)</td>
<td>KANSIME RODAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKO SOCVIA(Me)</td>
<td>KANSIME GLADYS(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALIKOLE TONNY</td>
<td>KANZAIRESylvia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALYA FRED</td>
<td>KARDUNI ALOYCE(Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARAHIRE DEVIS</td>
<td>KASABITI AIDAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARYA IVAN</td>
<td>KASINIZI SARAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BASALIRWA ABBY ARTHUR</td>
<td>KATAIKE STELLA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATEME</td>
<td>JOSEPHINE</td>
<td>LORAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATUSHABE</td>
<td>Allen Magret</td>
<td>LUBEKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATUSHABE</td>
<td>LIRIAN</td>
<td>LUFARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATUSIIME</td>
<td>ISABELLAR</td>
<td>LUKWAGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUMA</td>
<td>REHEMA</td>
<td>LUMAZE BEATRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMIREMBE</td>
<td>LETICIA</td>
<td>LWANTANGA NYNNET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KETAVI</td>
<td>MEDIA</td>
<td>MAFABI ARTHUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHAUKHA MARTHA</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAHORO DAISY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBONE ANNA</td>
<td>MARIA</td>
<td>MANSUR ISMAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDEN WINNIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>MASEREKA FELEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIGANDA SSEKIWA</td>
<td>MICHEAL</td>
<td>MAWANDA MOREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIZA AGNES</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAYAGA ALEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIZA DUNCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>MBAZIRA ISAAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMULI SHAFIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>MEL ALEX THUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINDIKI VIVIAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>MPORA ROGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINYANJUI</td>
<td>GEORGE NJENGA</td>
<td>MUBIRU HUDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRABO JEMIMA</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUDONDO BRENDAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRORA SARAH</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUGABI KELVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRUNDA MARK</td>
<td>STEPHEN</td>
<td>MUGALU JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRUNGI DAPHINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUGANGA CUTHBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRUNGI ANNET</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUGASHA ARTHUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRUNGI CHARLINE</td>
<td>URSULA</td>
<td>MUGISHA OBED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISEMBO ARAARII</td>
<td>STEPHEN</td>
<td>MUNUMUZA RELIEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITIMBO JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUHWEZI NASASIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWENDO GYAVIRA</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUKASA ZAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUSINGE</td>
<td>AULLERIA</td>
<td>MUKASA LORNAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMUBIGO JOY</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUKIIBI ISMAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMUGASHO PRIMA</td>
<td>H (Ms)</td>
<td>MUKUYE MARK ALEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMUHANGI</td>
<td>EMILY (Ms)</td>
<td>MUKWENDA IVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMWIDHIRA WO</td>
<td>STELLA (Ms)</td>
<td>MULEBWAIRE JOYCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSUBIRA</td>
<td>DOREN (Ms)</td>
<td>MUMBERE HARBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWESIGA</td>
<td>EDWARD GEORGE</td>
<td>MUNYU ZAITUNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYAGAMBIDDA</td>
<td>HAMISHI</td>
<td>MUSEDE BENJAMIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYALIMPA</td>
<td>CHRISTINE (Ms)</td>
<td>MUSHABU ARON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYAMUNDU</td>
<td>MATOVU</td>
<td>MUSIIMENTA JUDITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVINGSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSIIITA HUMPHREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYERANGA</td>
<td>DERRICK PAUL</td>
<td>MUSIKA SAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYEYUNE</td>
<td>DAVID GRACE</td>
<td>MUSISI ENOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOBULUNGI</td>
<td>LINDA (Ms)</td>
<td>MUSWALA ROGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOGLA ROY</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUTASA ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOHAIIRWE ALLEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUTEGEKI YASIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOMUGASHO</td>
<td>DOREEN (Ms)</td>
<td>MUTESI SOPHIE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOMUGISHA</td>
<td>COLLIN</td>
<td>MUTUNDA RITAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOMUHANGI</td>
<td>ROSEMARY (Ms)</td>
<td>MUTUNDA SHARON(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOMUKAMA JEDIDH</td>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>MUTYABA CAROLYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOYAGALA</td>
<td>SHARON (Ms)</td>
<td>MUYANGUZI JANET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKER ESTHER</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUYAMBI DICKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNGURIEK</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUYINDA IBRAHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEKURU JACKLINE</td>
<td>(Ms)</td>
<td>MUZALE ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMATIA JOHN</td>
<td>WYCLIFFE</td>
<td>MWANJE DONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOKORU DANIEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWERU TIMOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABAKAZI</td>
<td>EVELYN (Ms)</td>
<td>NABATANZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABATANZI</td>
<td>ZAHARAH (Ms)</td>
<td>NABALAMSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABBOSA</td>
<td>EVE (Ms)</td>
<td>NABBOSA JAMIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABBOSA</td>
<td>JAMIA (Ms)</td>
<td>NABIBO NANCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABIMANYA</td>
<td>ROSSETTE (Ms)</td>
<td>NABISERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABJKEERA</td>
<td>ENID (Ms)</td>
<td>NABUKENYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKENYA</td>
<td>VIOLA (Ms)</td>
<td>NABUKWASI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKWASI</td>
<td>CATHERINE (Ms)</td>
<td>NABWENDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABWENDE</td>
<td>SYLVIA (Ms)</td>
<td>NABWIRE GERTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABWIRE</td>
<td>JOAN (Ms)</td>
<td>NABWIRE RACHEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADUNGA</td>
<td>JUDITH (Ms)</td>
<td>NAFAMBA FAZIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGADYA</td>
<td>SHARLOTE MARIA</td>
<td>NAGASHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAWA</td>
<td>MARY (Ms)</td>
<td>NAGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGGAYI</td>
<td>JOANITA (Ms)</td>
<td>NAGUMYA RITAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKABANDA</td>
<td>HARRIET (Ms)</td>
<td>NAHABWE RENDRER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKABITO</td>
<td>FATUMA (Ms)</td>
<td>NAIGAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKABUYE</td>
<td>PAULINE (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKACHWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKACWA</td>
<td>SUMAYA (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKALANZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKALEMA</td>
<td>JOANITA (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKATO EMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKATO</td>
<td>LUCY (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKATO ELsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKATOWA</td>
<td>PATRICIA (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKAWOYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYIZA</td>
<td>JANE FRANCES</td>
<td>NAKAYIZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIDDE</td>
<td>AFUWA (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKIGANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGANDA</td>
<td>ANGEL</td>
<td>JOSEPHINE (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGOGI</td>
<td>WINNIE (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKIMULI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKINALWA</td>
<td>SOPHIA (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKITENDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIWOLO</td>
<td>SYLVIA (Ms)</td>
<td>NAKYEJWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKYEWA</td>
<td>SOPHIA (Ms)</td>
<td>NALUBEGA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUSIIME CATHERINE (Ms)
TUSINGWIRE STELLA (Ms)
TUWAPE PAUL
TWONGIRE CATHERINE (Ms)
TWONGYEIRWE APOPHIA
UMIKA DAVID
WAISWA ASAVIA
WAISWA COLLINE
WALAKIRA MARK
WALUBENGO EMMANUEL
WANYENYA ABE WETAYA (Ms)
WASSWA PATRICK
WATHUM PROSPER
WATSEMWA SANDRA (Ms)
WOGIGONA SEZI
YAKIIRA ALLEN (Ms)
YANSMULULA PRECIOUS (Ms)
YESIGYE HERBERT
ZIRABAMUZAALE MUSA

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

ABABA BALAAI
ABDUL Dayan Ramadhan
ABEJA BRENDA (Ms)
ABIGABA ADOLF
ABWONO GLORIA (Ms)
Acek Denish (Ms)
ACHAM MARTHA (Ms)
ACHAN BREDA NOKULLO (Ms)
ACHEN CLAIRE (Ms)
ACHEN Joan (Ms)
Achipa Leah (Ms)
ACHOKO MALISA (Ms)
ACIROCAN Fortunate (Ms)
ACOM MARY GORETTY (Ms)
ADAKU Omari
ADONG TEDDY (Ms)
ADONGO KEREN (Ms)
ADRIKO Emmanuel Ombanya
ADROYO GILBERT
AGABA BRIGHT
AGABA DAN
AGABIRWE PHIONAH (Ms)
AGASIRU MARGARET (Ms)
AGONZA BRIDGET (Ms)
AGWICHIO ESTHER (Ms)
AHABWE BLESSING (Ms)
AHABWE FIONAH (Ms)
AHABWE SETH

AHEBWA ANITA (Ms)
AHIMBISIBWE JACKIELINE (Ms)
AHUMUZA IVAN KAKURU
AHWERA STACY ECHONGU (Ms)
Aida WIBABARA (Ms)
AINSON JONA TUMUSIME (Ms)
AINEMBAZA Christiani (Ms)
AINEMBAZA RACHAEL (Ms)
AINOMUGISHA Edmond
Aisir Grace (Ms)
AITAA GODFREY
AJELO Lindah (Ms)
AJIBO ERINA (Ms)
AJUNA Sylvia (Ms)
Akalio Benah (Ms)
AKAMPA ELIZABETH DIANA (Ms)
AKANKWASA PAMELLA (Ms)
AKANYLUKA Samuel
AKAO Pamela (Ms)
AKATUHWERA RITTAH (Ms)
AKBAR Maulid
AKELLO Carol Irene Ameri (Ms)
AKELLO Deborah (Ms)
AKELLO DOREEN (Ms)
AKELLO VANESSA (Ms)
AKIDI Jennifer (Ms)
AKIDINIG RITA CATHERINE (Ms)
AKIRIATA Agnes (Ms)
Akobearani Lydia (Ms)
AKOT Margaret (Ms)
AKUGIZIBWE NORAH (Ms)
AKUWA VICTORIA (Ms)
ALARU ANJELIKA (Ms)
ALEZUYO Peace (Ms)
ALICI BERNARD
ALINAITE GEORFRE
ALINAITE GODWIN
ALINDA FLAVIA (Ms)
ALIONI DAVID
ALORO Ramathan
ALOYO Vanessa hellen (Ms)
ALUMA PONTUS
AMANYA ELIZABETH (Ms)
AMIYO Judith Laura (Ms)
AMONYI Christine Acara (Ms)
AMPUMUZA DESIRE (Ms)
AMPUMWIIZE Peggy Precious (Ms)
AMUPAIREDRONE (Ms)
AMUSUGUT NINA (Ms)
AMWONY Lucky (Ms)
ANDAMA MORRIS
ANGEOY SARAH (Ms)
ANGOLE JUDE

Angulibo Valente
ANGUYO SAMUEL
ANGWEC Juliet Mathew (Ms)
ANIMU POSTA KASSIM
ANKUNDU Derrick Muhoozi
APAYI Gloria (Ms)
Apio Maureen (Ms)
APIO DELILAH PEREPEWA (Ms)
APIO JOY Vitalis (Ms)
APIO K VENIS (Ms)
APIO MARIA REBECCA (Ms)
APURET INNOCENT
ARIGANYIRA HENRY
ARINAITWE CHRIS MARTIN
ARINAITWE GRACIOUS (Ms)
ARINAITWE RONALD
ARINAITWE Winfred (Ms)
Arineitwe Vaseline (Ms)
ARYAMPWERA Ivan
ASEGE MARY AGNES (Ms)
ASHABA DAPHINE (Ms)
ASIANZU FAITH DIANAH (Ms)
Asiimwe Doreen (Ms)
ASIIMWE ANNAH (Ms)
ASIIMWE ERNEST
ASIIMWE GLORIA (Ms)
ASIIMWE JOHN PAUL
ASIIMWE JUDITH PEARL (Ms)
ASIKU Robert
ASIO Hellen (Ms)
ASUMA Robert
ATEK Robina (Ms)
ATIBUNI Stephen
ATIYE JANE (Ms)
ATIZUYO ANGELLA (Ms)
ATTE Aidah (Ms)
ATUGONZA HARREET (Ms)
ATUHAIRE Babra (Ms)
ATUHAISE SHALLON (Ms)
ATUNZE AMON
ATUKUNDA SYSON
ATULINDE ASHIFU AWALI
ATWUJUKYE LAWLER (Ms)
ATWINA Godwin
ATWINE SHALLOT (Ms)
AUMA VERA TREEZA (Ms)
AVAKO VIVIAN (Ms)
AWEOK Eva grace (Ms)
AWEOK LILLIAN (Ms)
AWULA Elizabeth (Ms)
AWULE STEPHEN
AYEBARE ARALYNE (Ms)
AYEBAZE Dickens
AYIKORU Doreen(Ms)
AYO PENINA(Ms)
AYUGI Judith(Ms)
Babirye Moureen(Ms)
BABIRYE LILIAN(Ms)
BABIRYE MARY(Ms)
BABIRYE Shamim (Ms)
BABIRYE VIOLET(Ms)
BABU ABDALLAH SSEMAKULA
BAGUMA Lucy Fiona(Ms)
BAKO EMILLY(Ms)
BAKOLE YUNUS
BAKYENGA MARTIN
Balita Musa
BALUKU KENNETH
BANTU NATALIA(Ms)
BASANYUKE BENARD
BATUUSA Mayi(Ms)
BAVE JOSEPHINE(Ms)
BAYIGA Dorothy(Ms)
Bayo Batista
Bazirondemu Asha(Ms)
BBOSA FAHAD
BEIHINDA Vivian Bagamba (Ms)
Benon NINSIIMA
BENSON L Mkama
BIIRA JONIA(Ms)
BIILA ROLINE(Ms)
BIRYOMUUAISHO NATHAN
BOYO Emmanuel
BUGEMBE IVAN SSENTAMU
BUKYANA Simon
BUSINGYE SHAZIRAH(Ms)
BWAMBALE MELODY(Ms)
BWAMBALE NAOH
BWEENJE BRIGHT MURAMURA
BYAMUKAMA SYDNEY
Byansi Wilber
CANDI ODAMA NOBERT
HOWARD
CHEROTICH SHEILA(Ms)
David OTIM
DDUMBA Benjamin Augustine
DDUNGU MICHAEL
DDUNGU RASHID
DHAMUZUNGU WILLY
Dikusoka Muhamad
DOPIA FLORENCE(Ms)
DRAKU MOSES
DRASIA ZIONE
DRICIRU Cladias Night(Ms)
DRIWALE VINCENT
EBIL Geoffrey
EKWANGU EMMANUEL
Elizabeth NANKYA(Ms)
EMASU Sande Mercy(Ms)
EMEETAI THOMAS
Emmanuel ODONGO
Emuria Martin
EPWONU PATRICK EDYAU
EUKU JUDE
FAIDA AGNESS(Ms)
GIHANA Judith (Ms)
GWOKYALYA JOAN(Ms)
Hamuzi BANANYE
Hilda MBABAZI(Ms)
Ibrahim NTANDA
IGOE ANNA GRACE(Ms)
IGOMBE Cosmas
IGWALA Francis
IKAZI LILLIAN(Ms)
IKISA EVALYNE SARAH(Ms)
Isabiryre Jonathan Colin
Jacob WESONGA
Jamira NAMIRIMU(Ms)
JANSUK ROBINSON
Jemma LINDRIO
Jjobwe Andrew
Joan NAMATOVU(Ms)
Joseph MUKWAYA
Juma WAIBI
KABAALE Ismael
Kabantize Johnson
KABASOMI PRISCILLA
CLAIRES(Ms)
KABUGHO ESTHER(Ms)
KABUGHO ROSE(Ms)
Kabumbuli Emmanuel
KABURARA EDVINE(Ms)
Kabuye Wilberforce
KAGIMU Musa Gava
KAGOYA MARY(Ms)
KAGOYA ZAINABU(Ms)
KAJUBU DOREEN(Ms)
KAJUMBUKIRE DESTINY A(Ms)
KAKAYO LIZ(Ms)
KAKOOGA DANIEL
Kalali Ronald
KALANDA NABACHWA
JAZIRRA(Ms)
KALAYI BRIAN
KALENDA ALEXANDRA FRANCES
KALENZI Denis
Kalumba Hussein
KAMOTA NELSON
KAMUKAMA DOUGLAS
KAMUKAMA JAMES
KANAABO ARAFAT
KANYAGO Esther (Ms)
KANYIKE Andrew
KARABYO DOREEN(Ms)
KARUNGI RACHEAL(Ms)
KASAARA ZIZY(Ms)
KASAJJA Phillip
KASARA SCOVIA LOJUAN(Ms)
KASOZI BRIAN
KASOZI ROBERT
KASUMBA DOREEN(Ms)
KATAMBA Ronald
KATEREGA ARAFAT
KATO ABEL
KATONGOLE MARK
KATOOKO MARIAM(Ms)
KATUGUME ACKLINE(Ms)
KATUGUME SHAMIM(Ms)
KATUSIIME ANNOCIATA(Ms)
KATUSIIME PATRICIA
KATUTU BRIDGET(Ms)
KATWESIGYE JESCA(Ms)
Kaudha Sarah Kisambira(Ms)
KAWALYA , Derick
Kawarach Arthur
KAWERE CALVIN
KAWOOSY JAMADAH
KAYINJA ALISATI GULE
KAYONJO INNOCENT
KEBIRUNGI Patricia (Ms)
KEBIRUNGI STELLAH(Ms)
KEEFA Penani
KEMIGISHA JULIET(Ms)
KEMIGISHA SHIELLA(Ms)
KENGONZI EDITH(Ms)
Kenneth IGA
KHARONO MELDA GLORIA(Ms)
KIBIRIGE VANDROSS
Kibodha Magidu
KICONCO DEBORAH
NABIMANYA(Ms)
KIGONZO DENIS
KIGOZI MATHEW
KIHEMBO Jasper Precious
KIISA BARBARA KIBETI(Ms)
KIIZA PAUL
KIKOFU JOSHUA ELLYNATHAN
KIMBUGWE SAMUEL
KIMERA ELVIS RODNEY
KINTU ANDREW KEVIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congregation</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68th Congregation</td>
<td>NAGWANDALA MERABU(Ms) NAMARA Christine (Ms) NAMIDWOOZA Norah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAHAMYA Sheila Noweline(Ms) NAMASAZI JALIA(Ms) NANDUDU GRACE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAIGULU PHIONA(Ms) NAMATOVU CLAIRE LUBEBA(Ms) NANDYOSE JACKLINE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAJJEMBA Mary Gorreti (Ms) NAMATOVU Grace Rebecca(Ms) NANKUNDA JUDITH PEACE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAJJUMA CATHERINE(Ms) NAMATOVU Ronnet(Ms) NANKYA JULIET KIZITO(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKABIRA Yvonne (Ms) NAMAYANJA MARIAM(Ms) NANKYA MARY JOSEPHINE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKABUUKA GRACE HOPE(Ms) NAMAYANJA MIRIAM(Ms) NANKYA Vivian (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKABUYE FAITH BIRUNGI(Ms) NAMAZZI JOANITTER(Ms) NANONO Caroline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAFU STELLA RITAH(Ms) NAMBARA Rwiyega Emmanuel NANONO VANESSA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAJJE Ruth (Ms) NAMBOGA Esther (Ms) NANSEREO SAIDAT(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAMATTE Rechal (Ms) NAMBOOZE Alice (Ms) NANSUBUGA NULIATI(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAMI GLORIA(Ms) NAMBOOZE GRACE(Ms) NANTONGO Florence(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAMYA MARY IMMACULATE(Ms) NAMBOZO Barbra Monje(Ms) NANTONGO HARRIET(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMMACULATE(Ms) NAMBOZO DAPHINE(Ms) NANTUMBWE ESTHER(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKANDHA Bridget(Ms) NAMBOZO LORNAH(Ms) NANTUMBWE Faith(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKASOYA SHALIFAH(Ms) NAMIAGADE JOANNAH(Ms) NANTUMBWE WALUDAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKASUJA ANGEL(Ms) NAMIYA GLORIA MAGGIE(Ms) KASIM(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKATO DEODANTA NAMIYA PHIONA(Ms) NANTUME JACKLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NANDAWULA(Ms) NAMONO REBECCA JUDITH(Ms) STELLA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NANDAVUMA Shinta Mariam(Ms) NAMPEERA Florence(Ms) NANTUME MASTULA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nakayenze Caroline(Ms) NAMPEERA REHEMA(Ms) NANYANGE GRACE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAYIZA Betty (Ms) NAMPEERA Violet (Ms) NANYONDO GETRUDGE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAYIZA Linda Gonda(Ms) NAMPEWO Sadrricia(Ms) NANYONJO STELLA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAZZI MARY(Ms) NAMPIIMA NOELINE(Ms) NANYUNJA FATUMA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIBUUKA Aidah(Ms) NAMUBIRU SHUFRAH(Ms) NASASIIRA VIORAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIGOZI LILIAN(Ms) NAMUDDU BERNADETTE(Ms) NASRA L.ngude(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIGUDE MARTHA(Ms) NAMUGENYI JOVIA(Ms) NASSAKA VANITA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIRANDA AISHA(Ms) NAMUGENYI RITA(Ms) NASSANGA AISHA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIRANDA DANIELLA(Ms) NAMUGERERE Fiona(Ms) NASSER Buga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIRYA GLADYS(Ms) NAMUGWANYA ERON(Ms) NASSIMBWA Immaculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIRYA RITA(Ms) NAMUKASA Sarah(Ms) Mary(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIRYOWA TENDO RHONA(Ms) NAMUKOSE Moureen (Ms) NASSIMBWA NOREEN(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKISOZI CRUSIDE(Ms) NAMULANDA Julian Lorines(Ms) NATUKUNDA JUDITH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKITTO Victo(Ms) NAMULEMBO SALLY NATUKUNDA Stella(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKITWJUKA Doreen (Ms) JOSEPHINE(Ms) NAYEBARE CATHERINE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIWI CAROLINE(Ms) NAMULI SARAH(Ms) NAYEBARE JALIA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIYIMBA WINNIE(Ms) NAMULUNDO SHAMIM(Ms) NAZZIWA BRIDGET(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKYANZI Jacent(Ms) Namusisi Barbara(Ma) NAYEBARE JALIA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAKYEYUNE Sanyu Shames(Ms) NAMUSISI MARY(Ms) NDAGIRE CATHERINE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALINNYA Sandra Teddy(Ms) NAMUSISI PROSCOVIAH(Ms) NDONGEREYE Evarist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBEJA Lyndah Mwenkanya(Ms) NAMUSISI PROSCOVIAH(Ms) NDYABAGYE RICHARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBEJA MADINAH(Ms) NAMUSOBYA ZAINAB(Ms) NDYAMA Twaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBEJA Maria(Ms) NAMUSWA LYDIA(Ms) Ngabe Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBEJA N VICTORIA(Ms) NAMUWONGE IMMULATE NGABIRANO DEUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBOWA REACHEAL(Ms) YIGA(Ms) NGABIRE ELIZABETH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALUGUDO Moreen(Ms) NAMUYANYA Matilda(Ms) NGANGEYO PAULA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALUKENGE Nusula (Ms) NAMUYIGA MUWONGE Nicholas BUSINGYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALUYIMA CAROLINE(Ms) REBECCA(Ms) NIGIWN , Esther Linda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALUYINDA MADIAH(Ms) NAMUYIGA RACHEAL(Ms) NIMIDDE DINNAH(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NALWEYISO HASIFA(Ms) NAMUYOMBA JENNIFER M(Ms) NINSIIMA JAMILA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAMAGANDA YAYERI(Ms) NAMWANJE EDITH(Ms) NIWANDINDA CONFIDENCE(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAMAGO SARAH(Ms) NAMWANJE SHAKIRA(Ms) NIWASIIMA RACHEAL(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAMAKULA ASIA(Ms) NANDIINDA LYNN(Ms) NKMUSHABA MERCY(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NANDIINDA LYNN(Ms) NKERA JULIANA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkonoka Aisha Ababiri(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkurunziza Felix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSadha Sande Simon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSangi Sharitah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nsonga Timothy Muwanguzi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nosubuga Meddy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntumba Steven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunu Yosam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nwahereza Patience(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyadoi Christine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyako people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyakato Rosemary(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyangoma Christine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyangoma Moreen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYanzi Lynette C Italo(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYehangane Steven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyeko Winnie(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niyibona Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niyarumutuzo Flora (Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nzaire Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obala Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbo Charles Timothy</td>
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The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

BAKAMWESIGA Hilary

Vulnerability of concrete bridges to environmental conditions in Uganda: a study of condition states, potential risks and management strategies of highway bridges

Mr. Hilary Bakamwesiga’s research aimed at establishing the causes of the increased frequency of bridge failures and enhancing their durability and safety. The findings revealed that bridge failures in Uganda are mainly attributed to inappropriate or/and irregular maintenance, age, overload, and extreme weather events such as flooding. An estimate of flood risk to highway bridges revealed that changes in climate trends will influence the flow volume in rivers, increase risk of flooding and lead to subsequent failure of bridges. Basing on observed and potential threats, the study produced a methodology for prioritizing bridge maintenance. The research pre-empts a strategic decision mechanism towards flood risk analysis to help bridge designers make informed decisions and the development of an appropriate computerized Bridge Management System for effective and efficient bridge management. The study was funded by Sida-Makerere bilateral research corporation and supervised by Prof. Jackson A. Mwakali and Prof. Sven Thelandersson.

Conferment of the

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

NAKAGIRI Anne (Ms)

Enhancing the performance and life span of pit latrines: processes and implications

Ms. Nakagiri Anne’s research aimed at reducing filling, smell and insects nuisances of pit latrines, so as to prolong their useful life and improve sanitation access, within urban slums of Kampala-Uganda. Her research found that brick structures and minimizing cleaning times could reduce filling; while cleanliness, stance length and the super structure material affected the smell of pit latrines. Inappropriate structures increased insect nuisances while having a vent didn’t improve smell or flies in pit latrines. Improving the pit environment through addition of indigenous microorganisms reduced ammonia, smell and insect nuisances during the degradation of faecal matter and pit latrine use. These findings are guides for development of standards; construction; supervision; use; regular maintenance and recommending the use of the microorganisms in pit latrines. This study was funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, and supervised by Prof. Frank Kansiime, Assoc. Prof. Niwagaba, Dr. Kulabako and Dr. Tumuhairwe.

Conferment of the

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

SEMIYAGA Swaib

Dewatering as a critical step in urban slum-based faecal sludge management

Mr. Semiya Swaib’s research aimed at improving water separation from faecal sludge emptied from lined and unlined pit latrines in slum areas inaccessible to vacuum emptying trucks. The findings revealed that the faecal sludge from lined pits had lower ability to release water compared to that from unlined pits. Application of sawdust and charcoal dust as commonly available physical conditioners improved the water removal ability of faecal sludge from lined pit latrines, enhancing the reusability potential in terms of energy recovery. The characteristics of faecal sludge from lined pits rendered centrifugation an appropriate compact technology for faecal sludge separation. The study suggests promotion of emptying technologies that preserve original faecal sludge characteristics accompanied with awareness raising against solid waste disposal in pits. This study was funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and supervised by Prof. Frank Kansiime, Assoc. Prof. Charles B. Niwagaba and Assoc. Prof. Mackay A.E. Okure.
Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY

SSERUNJOGI Patrick

Product meaning creation: comprehending the processes of user value creation based on selected local beverage products

Mr. Sserunjogi studied the design process of product meaning and identity construction, wrought through the function and symbolic values wrapped as product labels, to improve the value of local beverage products through design. The findings advocate for a theoretical framework towards improving local product’s economic and socio-cultural benefits that nurtures a mix of global standards and traditionalisms in product development. The findings suggest the adoption of glocalization process (‘think local act global’) as the route for improving local products visibility and identity. If the Uganda Government policy to value addition does not give design due attention in the value addition to mediate the process of product meaning and identity construction, local products will continue to be rated as low-quality products on local and international markets. This study was funded by Carnegie Corporation of New York and Makerere University, and was supervised by Prof. Mugendi K. M’Rithaa and Prof. Kwaresiga Philip.

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

AKOL Godfrey Okot

Organizational environment and stakeholder satisfaction with UPE program implementation

Mr. Godfrey Okot Akol’s study assessed universal primary education (UPE) program implementation from the phenomenological viewpoint by establishing stakeholders’ (pupils’ parents’ and teachers’) satisfaction with it, as a factor of organizational environment. The findings revealed that school environment directly influenced stakeholders’ satisfaction with UPE implementation, with stakeholders from rural and Northern Region being more dissatisfied than those from urban and Central Region. The study adduces evidence for justification and guidance of UPE review to enhance stakeholder satisfaction with its implementation basing on school environmental concerns. UPE implementation and review should be informed by knowledge of stakeholders’ experience and interests emanating from internal and external school environments, which determine the stakeholders’ approval of Reliability, Assurance, Tangibles, Empathy and Responsiveness of the UPE implementation process activities. This study was self-sponsored and was supervised by Prof. P.K. Baguma and Assoc. Prof. J.C. Enon.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY

EZAMA Ruffino

Hermeneutic phenomenological investigation of the Christianity-Lugbara culture dialectic

Fr Ruffino Ezama observed that the Lugbara of Uganda had their own belief system, as expressed by their culture and religion lived within clans where they considered themselves natives (SURU ‘BA). Christianity brought a different (NDU) belief tied to the Person of Jesus Christ. Principally, non-Lugbara are strangers (Juru). Jesus Christ is a non-Lugbara, a stranger, an inverted being. He investigated how a stranger (JURU) can become a Lugbara native (SURU ‘BA), analyzed from a hermeneutic phenomenological perspective. His findings include: A Juru needs a clan to become a Suru ‘ba; empathy (Adu) is the meeting point of a Juru and Suru ‘ba; and dialogue between Christianity and Lugbara Culture is paramount for harmony. These findings guides on how to be inclusive in a world that tends to divide. This study was funded by Comboni Missionaries and friends, and was supervised by Dr. Ferdinand Mutaaawe Kasozi and Dr Wilfred Lajul.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY

KALYANGO Ronald Sebba

Returning home: gender and choice among Internally Displaced Persons in Gulu District

Mr. Ronald Sebba Kalyango’s research explored the gendered processes, which influence the decision to return home for Internally Displaced Persons in Gulu district.
Particularly, how gender relations between women and men influence the decision to return or not. Findings show that gender relations influenced whether or not, when, how and where Displaced Persons returned to. Return to pre-conflict homes is never a linear movement from place of displacement to original home but a cyclical one mediated by social-cultural processes. Policies that neglect gender issues in the return process fail to achieve their desired outcomes. This study was funded by the Norwegian Program for Development Research and Education (NUFU), and was supervised by Prof. Mulumba Deborah and Prof. Tone Biel.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
KEBIRUNGI Harriet (Ms)

Gender responsiveness in provisioning and management of water and sanitation facilities in East African Universities: a case of Makerere University, and University of Dar es Salaam

Ms. Harriet Kebirungi studied gender responsiveness in provisioning and management of water and sanitation facilities in Makerere University and University of Dar es Salaam. Harriet through geospatial tools and perception studies found that provisioning and management of water and sanitation facilities is not gender responsive. This negatively affected male and female students’ access to and utilization of water and sanitation facilities leading to gender inequalities at those Universities. There was also lack of water and sanitation policies at both Universities, therefore water and sanitation facilities were inadequate and toilet designs did not address access and utilization needs of both male and female students. The two Universities need to formulate and implement gender responsive water and sanitation framework and policies. This study was funded by Makerere-Sida Bilateral Research Corporation, and was supervised by Assoc. Prof. Consolata Kabonesa, Prof. Livingstone Luboobi, and Assoc. Prof. Majaliwa Mwanjalolo.

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
NDOSSI Emeline (Ms)

Reintegration of Lord’s Resistance Army (LRA) returnee mothers in the Acholi society: socio-cultural challenges and opportunities

Ms. Emeline Ndossi’s study focused on the reintegration of the Lord’s Resistance Army women who returned from the bush with children without husbands into Acholi society in Northern Uganda. The researcher found out that despite the efforts of Northern Uganda people to receive, cleanse them with rituals, rehabilitate and reunite them with their families, many still experience stigma and resentment due to atrocities committed by the LRA and sexual abuses and forced marital experiences they underwent in LRA which seem to be improper according to traditional Acholi cultural norms. Therefore, they are not fully reintegrated. The researcher suggests that the Acholi should employ especially the collective aspect of their rich culture as a major resource to care, heal and bond these women into the community. The project was self-sponsored and supervised by Assoc. Prof. Wotsuna Khamalwa and Sr. Therese Tinkasiimire.

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN SOCIAL STUDIES
BANGEREZAKO Haydee (Ms)

Indirect writing and silences in the history of Burundi: official history and woman as mwami

Ms. Haydée Bangerezako dissertation studied the politics of history writing in colonial and postcolonial Burundi. An indirect history emerged from the co-authorship and collaborative form of history writing, in which the colonizer and missionary set the questions while the colonized provided the flesh producing a new official history focussed on kingship. The dissertation aimed to decolonize history by providing a history from below, to counter indirect writing as a history from the top, by studying ordinary women and men in popular oral stories, decentring kingship. Decolonizing history requires studying the production of history, using sources not considered to be conventional to history, considering gender, and how people interact with the past in the present. This study was funded by Carnegie Foundation under the Makerere Institute of Social Research’s (MISR) scholarship, and was supervised by Prof. Mahmood Mamdani

Conferment of the
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY (SOCIAL STUDIES)
YONAS Ashine Demisse

Prophets and subjects of development: slavery, civilization and state formation in Ethiopia

Mr. Ashine Demisse Yonas’ study depicts how modern state developmentalism is connected to ideas of popular social justice in the context of the premodern period. His study inquired how development as a dominant ethos evolved connecting state-society relation in the political history of Ethiopia. The study argued that the major reason that development survived as popular ethos in a context of failed development promises was because development remained a language of the politics of rule and resistance. Hence, the study suggested the key task to achieve development’s promises and dreams, is not to abandon development itself, but to decolonize and democratize the process by taking the community
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in question at its center. This study was funded by Carnegie Foundation under the Makerere Institute of Social Research's (MISR) scholarship, and was supervised by Prof. Mahmood Mamdani.

The Principal, School of Law to present the following for the Conferment of the

MASTER OF LAWS

ATUGONZA Jacqueline Hellen (Ms)
BARUGAHARE Brighton
KANYANGO Kalagala Caroline (Ms)
KINTU Imoran Isaac
KITYAMWEESI Saad Norman
KWIKIRIZA Benson
KOYOGULA Hannington
KYOMUHENDO Adam
LUBEGA Willy
NAKABIRWA Mary (Ms)
NAMUTOOLO Steven
NANKABIRWA Mary (Ms)
RWANDARUGALI Phionah (Ms)

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

BATEGANYA David
ENZAMA Godfrey Addisson
KABAZIRA Ireen (Ms)
MUREKYE Angello
TWINATSIKO Nicklison

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

AKABANJUNA Pathias
ANGUYO Davis Madaraka
KARAMIRA James
MATSIKO Jude Benda
MIVULE Douglas
MPANGA Farooq
MUBANGIZI Jackson Kabikire
MWESIGWA Robert
OBONYO Francis
RUBONGOYA Deo Katekere
SSALI Francis

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN GEO-INFORMATION SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

AHAMIZE Edwina (Ms)
MAGEMESO Ibrahim
NAMBOOZE Florence (MS)
TURYASINGURA Timothy
ATHIENO Rebecca Jovia (Ms)
MAWANGWE Jonathan

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the

MASTER OF ARTS IN SOCIAL SECTOR PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT

AACA Lisa Rebecca (Ms)
AMONGIN Olive (Ms)
AMULE Robert
ANYAKUN Paul Jovic
ATHIYO Denis
ATTIBWA Harriet (Ms)
AWOR Eresi (Ms)
BAYIGA Juliet (Ms)
EKUSAI Deborah Sebatta (Ms)
GIRA Chris Otim
IGELLA Christopher
IMALINGAT Mariam (Ms)
IRADUKUNDA Constance (Ms)
KABONA Charles
KISAKYE Juliet Rachael (Ms)
KOMUGISHA Barbara (Ms)
KWIKIRIZA Loyce (Ms)
LULE Cassim
MASIKO Johnson
MUSASIZI Juma
MUWONGE Majid Wadamba
NADERA Lydia Annet (Ms)
NAKAIZI Susan (Ms)
NAMATOVU Cate (Ms)
NAMER Ann Grace  
NANYONGA Catherine (Ms)  
NDUHURA Jonan  
NGUNGU Hellen Nyamweru (Ms)  
ODONGKARA Moses  
ODUR Richard  
OKETA Kenneth Wilobo  
ONVAT Paul Odeke  
OPOLOT Peter  
TWESIGYE Robert Byron  
WABWIRE Fredrick  
WASSWA Godfrey  
ASIBAZUYO Harriet (Ms)  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF ARTS IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT**  
AKAO Jackline (Ms)  
ASOGOL Peter  
EUPAL Felix  
KALANZI Jacob  
KEMIREMBE Joan (Ms)  
MUHUMUZA Michael  
TUMWEBAZE Christine (Ms)  
WEGOSASA Sarah (Ms)  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL STUDIES**  
APANGU Moses  
ATUHAIRWE John Baptist  
ENYASU Cosmas  
KABUUSU Charles  
KIHEMBO Achilleo  
KIMPI Alex  
KYAZZE Francis Lwanga  
LOKIDING Joseph Mukasa  
LUKWAGO Achilles  
MAKAYI Simewo  
MUGABYOMU Paul  
MUGENYI Deo  
MUSINGUZI Toby  

**MASTER OF ARTS IN RURAL DEVELOPMENT**  
MAFUMO Frank  
MUSASIZI Arthur  
MUSITWA Charles  
NABAKAZI Asia Tracy (Ms)  
NADDAMBA Olivia Josephine (Ms)  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF ARTS IN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS AND DIPLOMATIC STUDIES**  
TWEBAZE Stephen  
NAMUGENYI Sandra (Ms)  
WANDERA Emmanuel  
WERE Emma Belinda (Ms)  
NAGITA Manisula Bernadeta (Ms)  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF ORGANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY**  
EGESSA Bernard  
KALUYA Herbert  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF EDUCATION IN EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY**  
AYAGALWA Gerald Moses  
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**MASTER OF ARTS IN RURAL DEVELOPMENT**  
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NAGITA Manisula Bernadeta (Ms)  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF ORGANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY**  
EGESSA Bernard  
KALUYA Herbert  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF EDUCATION IN EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY**  
AYAGALWA Gerald Moses  
NAKASIITA Kirabo Nkambwe (Ms)  

NAMISUSI Zulpher (Ms)  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL STUDIES**  
APANGU Moses  
ATUHAIRWE John Baptist  
ENYASU Cosmas  
KABUUSU Charles  
KIHEMBO Achilleo  
KIMPI Alex  
KYAZZE Frank Lwanga  
LOKIDING Joseph Mukasa  
LUKWAGO Achilles  
MAKAYI Simewo  
MUGABYOMU Paul  
MUGENYI Deo  
MUSINGUZI Toby  

**MASTER OF ARTS IN RURAL DEVELOPMENT**  
MAFUMO Frank  
MUSASIZI Arthur  
MUSITWA Charles  
NABAKAZI Asia Tracy (Ms)  
NADDAMBA Olivia Josephine (Ms)  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF ARTS IN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS AND DIPLOMATIC STUDIES**  
TWEBAZE Stephen  
NAMUGENYI Sandra (Ms)  
WANDERA Emmanuel  
WERE Emma Belinda (Ms)  
NAGITA Manisula Bernadeta (Ms)  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF ORGANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY**  
EGESSA Bernard  
KALUYA Herbert  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the

**MASTER OF EDUCATION IN EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY**  
AYAGALWA Gerald Moses  
NAKASIITA Kirabo Nkambwe (Ms)  

NAMISUSI Zulpher (Ms)  

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
ARINAITWE Isaac
BYARUGABA James
GIMONO Esther (Ms)
KALANGWA John
MBABANYA Leuben
MBAMANYA Lauben
MUSIIME Michael Koima
NALUBEGA Rosemary Yyonny (Ms)
NYARUGOYE Priscilla (Ms)
ONDOGA Drajuruga Julius
SALUBE Andrew Denis
SHUWU Julius
SSENTAMU Julius

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF ARTS IN ETHICS AND PUBLIC MANAGEMENT
NAKIWALA Lillian (Ms)
NAMATOVU Margaret Mary (Ms)
NYAKANA Ronald
SSUNA Regina Mugabi (Ms)

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OR ARTS IN LITERATURE
ANESO Immaculate (Ms)
NAMAKULA Zam (Ms)
NTABADDE Veronica (Ms)
OTIM Henry
WANGWE Arnold

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
MASTER OF ARTS HISTORY
TUNANUKYE Nicholas

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN GENDER AND LOCAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
AWOR Agnes Linnet (Ms)
HOPE Susan (Ms)
NABWIRE Kevin (Ms)
YOSSA Immaculate Daisy

POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING
KYOMUGASHA Joselyn (Ms)

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the
POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
ANGUMYA Maurice Mark
ATWINE Davis Baryahikwa
BIRYAHABWE Patrick Mbooga
BYARUGABA Godfrey
KALENZI Robert Ssegawa
KANYOMA Moreen Katusiime (Ms)
MADEMAGA Joseph
MATOVU Mugagga
MUFUMBA Daniel
MUGISHA Julius Andrew
MUHWEZI Topher
MUKABYA Robert
MUTAGUBYA Robert
MWEBEMBEZI Mbagga Allan
MWEBONEIRE Silver
NAKIRUUBE Josephine (Ms)
NIWAMANYA John Chrysostom
OKIA Emmanuel
OPOLOT Isaac
OWORI Wilbrod Milwen

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the
POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN URBAN DESIGN
MURUBGI Hillary
OTHIENO Andrew Nyeko
WASUKIRA Ronald Craz
WASSWA Devis

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
DIPLOMA OF PERFORMING ARTS
KALINZI Brian
KATO Tom
MULINDWA George William
SSALI Frank

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE
ANKUNDA Catheline(Ms)
IGALA Joel
KAYONDO Allan
The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT**

AINEBYYONNA Jonathan
AINEMBABAZI Mellonz(Ms)
AINOMUGISHA Vivian(Ms)
ALYEK Linda(Ms)
AMWINIE Brian
AREEBA Ronald
BAKYAZI Cyde(Ms)
BOTYO George
BYARUHANGA Robert
ECONI Jonathan
ERUMBI Kezia(Ms)
GAVA Louis Lubowa
GAYONGA Habibu
KAKANDE Isaac
KAKEMBO Ashiram
KIA Sandra(Ms)
KIKUKULE Cephas
LUKWAGANA Ivan
MAJOK Dominic Makuei
MUBBALE Miracle Isaac
MUGABO Hassan
MUGARURA Leonard
MUHARWE Martin
MUTANDA Andrew
NABWAMI Florence(Ms)
NAJJUMA Jane Agnes(Ms)
NAKANYIKE Audrey Winfred(Ms)
NALWADDA Irene M(Ms)
NANDASE Maureen(Ms)
OLINGI Paul
SSEBUKEERA Joseph
TWAREBIREHO Victor
WERAGA Kityo Christopher

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING**

ABAHO Alvin
ABER Eunice Patricia(Ms)
AGABA Ismail
AHUURA Albert
ALJUKA Edmond
AMUGE Ann Stella(Ms)
ANKUNDA Viola Patricia(Ms)
ARINAITWE Luckson Ronald
ATWINE Jeroline Elizabeth(Ms)
BAMANYE Ronald
BATURINE Boaz
BINGANA Cosmas
BIRUNGI Jennifer(Ms)
BWENDERO Robert
DUSHIME Brendah
Mackenzey(Ms)
GALWANGO Ronald
HAFASHA Edison
KAAYA Timothy
KAKANDE Rogers
KAKEETO Calvin
KALEKEZI Samuel
KAMOGA Hassan
KAWUKI Ibrahim
KERCHAN Brian
KITONSA Kyohainwe Joan(Ms)
KOBUSINGE Doreen(Ms)
KYAGABA Nicolas
KYOBE Bernard
LUBWAMA Gyavira Emmanuel
LUKODA Gabriel
MANGENI David Okanya
MATOVU Joseph Christopher
MUHUMUZA Keneth
MUKASA Arthur
MURAMUZI Robert
MUSINGUZI Robert
MUSOKE Shafic
MWESIGA Dickson
NAGABA Trevor
NAGAWA Charlene(Ms)
NAKANWAGI Angella Lilian(Ms)
NAKYAZZE Monica(Ms)
NAKAMBO Madinah(Ms)
NAYEBARE Donart
NKOUGA Umar
NYANGA Bridget Bijoux(Ms)
ODONG Eric
OYESIYEMUKAMA Wilbord
RUGAMBWA Sydney
SEKABIRA Duncan
SSEBYALA Epaineto
SSENDAGIRE John Paul
SSERUGU Huzaila
TUMUSHABE Clinton Mumbere
TUMWINE Jabulani
WANDERA Sony Peter
WANGIRA Daniel Owori
WASAGALI Flomax(Ms)
YONGULE Justus
The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN LAND ECONOMICS

ACEN Harriet(Ms)
AKAMPWERA Ian Benson
AMAAL Alvin(Ms)
APILI Maureen(Ms)
BIRUNGU Daphine(Ms)
BUSINGE Kenneth
BUULE Mohammed
BYASHUSHAKI Dirisa
EJIKU Christopher
KABANYAKA Juliet(Ms)
KAMUGISHA N Isaac
KASUMBA Andrew
KATAIKE Claire Collins(Ms)
KATONGOLE Swaibu
KEMIGISHA Sophia Praise(Ms)
KIZITO Majorine Emilly(Ms)
KIZITO Pius Namuguzi
KWESIGA Asaph
MAATE Benard Mukirane
MALE Kizza Anthony
MANGENI Jethro
MUGABA Durston
MUGABE Gerald
MUGABI Broline Ivan
MUHEESI Timothy Joshua
MUHUMUZA Alex
NABIRYE Babra(Ms)
NABIRUIRA Jude Taddeo
NALUWOOZA Teddy(Ms)
NSWEMU Muhammed
OMARA Joshua
OMARA Jonathan
SENSONGA Andrew
WANUME Mwima Ibrahim

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN LAND SURVEYING AND GEOMATICS

AMOLI Regina(Ms)
ATUHAIRE Christine(Ms)
BIDAWO Collins
BODO David Clinton
CALUBAALIE Moses Tigatege
JJEMBA Salim
KABONGE John Peter
KANYUNUYIUII Sophia(Ms)
KAYANJA Edward
KITUTU Joel
KYALIISHIMA Gloria Spranza(Ms)
LIKAMBO Denis Deogratias
LWANGA Paul Gobero
MAGALA Joseph
MAGEMBE Andrew
MPFIZI Patrick
MUGABE Gerald
MUGABE Broline Ivan
MUHEESI Timothy Joshua
MUHUMUZA Alex
NABIRYE Babra(Ms)
NABIRUIRA Jude Taddeo
NALUWOOZA Teddy(Ms)
NSWEMU Muhammed
OMARA Joshua
OMARA Jonathan
SENSONGA Andrew
WANUME Mwima Ibrahim

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

ABIGABA Derrick Ateenyi
ABIRIA Isaac
AKELLO Kevin Odiya(Ms)
ALIJUHA Amooti Amos
ATEK Esther Fiona(Ms)
BIIRA Dattiva Doreen(Ms)
BIRIBONWA Judith(Ms)
BITANGIMANA Medard
BOGERE Ivan
BUJABWAMI Augustine
BUSINGE Halson
EMORUT Stephen
ETWALU Emmanuel Brian
KAMULEGEYA Obed
KARISA Charlene Clara(Ms)
KAVUMA Enock Mwanje
KIRABO Analyse Tumwine(Ms)
KUMAKECH Kasim
LAWINO Mieke Marilyn(Ms)
LUBOWA Simon Peter
LUBOWA Ssemujju Patrick
LUTALO Samuel
LWANYAGA Daniel Marvin
MATE Daniel
MATHIAS Gashaw
MUGENYI John Peter
MUNBERE Jockim
MUSINGUZI Mark
MUSINGUZI Timothy Louis
MUSISI Samuel
NABAAAS Meron(Ms)
NAHAMYA Nesta
NAMYALO Bridget(Ms)
NYAKAHUMA Timothy
NYONYINTONO Ivan James
OMARA Jonathan
SENSONGA Andrew
SORO Isaac

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN QUANTITY SURVEYING

AGABA Rogers
AHENGBWA Sandra Damali(Ms)
AINOMUJUNI Trinity(Ms)
ASIIMWE Lindah(Ms)
ATUHAIRE Jackie(Ms)
ATWINE Anthony
BALIWABWE Ann
Ssegendo(Ms)
BESIGYE Chrissy
BIRUNGI Irene Mariam(Ms)
JJEMBA Isaac
JEMBA Mark
KATUNZE David
KAYONDO Joshua Collins
KAZIBA Micheal
KINENE Ezra
KIRABO Lydia Nampeewo(Ms)
KISIRA Denis
KIZITO Mark Ronald
KIZITO Pius Namuguzi
KOKUSHUBIRA Brenda Prisca(Ms)
LUBEGA Reagan Masiimbi
LUHIRIMA Willy
LUSEMBO Jimmy
MASIKO Dan
MAYOMBWE Hudson
MBOTE Tarin(Ms)
MUKWABA Jonah
MUNEZERO Faith(Ms)
MUTEBWA David
NABUGGWAWO Immaculate(Ms)
NAJEMBA Joviah Martha(Ms)
NAKIRI Tendo Violet(Ms)
NALUBIRI Edith Tendo(Ms)
NAKIRI Tendo(Violet(Ms)
NAMAGANDA Joanithah(Ms)
NAMUSOKE Sandra(Ms)
NANKINGA Daisy(Ms)
NSUBUGA Ibrahim
OKOK Jubilee
RWAMUNAHE Osborn
SANDE Muzamil
SSUUBI Nelia Calvin
WAMBONA Jonah
WASIKE Amanda Miriam(Ms)

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Science in Surveying

MAGAJ Allan
ONGABA Vincent

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Science in Telecommunications Engineering

ADUWE Sandra(Ms)
AHURRA Ambrose
AKUMU Patricia Elizabeth(Ms)
ATUHAIRWE Lena(Ms)
BAGAMBE Sansio
BAKASHABA Martin
DUSABE Arthur
EMUKUNY Martin
KAMURALI Maathe Kenneth
KANYESIGYE Edgar
KASULE Francis

KATUNGUKA Jim
KINAALWA Ian Peter
KINTU Dennis
KIRABO James Makubuya
KITYO Andrew
KOMUHANGI Janice(Ms)
LUGWALA Ngobi Stim
LUKYAMUZI Julius
MIREMBE Kiyimba Jemimah(Ms)
MUHANGI Alexander
MUKIMBA Rita(Ms)
MULYOWA Rogers
MUTAMBARUNGU Janet(Ms)
NAGANJA Mary Gorreth(Ms)
NAIGA Claire(Ms)
NAMAJJAKA Jackline(Ms)
NASASIRA Theonest
NUBUKEERA Jamidah(Ms)
NABUKEREA Jamidah(Ms)
NADDEMBE Esther(Ms)
NAGGANJA Mary Gorreth(Ms)
NAMANYA Edison
NAMATOME Fauza(Ms)
NAMBATYA Juliana(Ms)
NDIRUGENDAWA Joseph
NGUNA Sandra(Ms)
NYANGOMA Carolimee(Ms)
NYANGOMA Janet(Ms)
OTIM Jackson
PACUTHO Francis
SENOYA Edwine
TUMWEBAZE Sarah(Ms)
TUSHABOMWE Primus

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Urban and Regional Planning

ACHARA Esther Ruth(Ms)
ACWERA Douglas
AGABA Wilbroad
AGATO Grace(Ms)
AHMUNSA Emmanuel
AINEAMBABI Sarah(Ms)
ALIMPISA Francis
AMVIKO Beatrice(Ms)
ANGULLO Johnson
ASIIWWE Joan(Ms)
BABIRYE Joanita(Ms)
BIRYOMUMEISHO Meres(Ms)
BYAMUGISHA Edwin
DRATE Hamid
GADALA Julius
KANYESIGYE Mercy(Ms)

KARUGABA Innocent
KASANDE Alice(Ms)
KAYEZE Margareth Anne(Ms)
KAYIWA Nelson
KIBIRIGE Paul
LOBWO Pius
MAGABA Sharon Sandra(Ms)
MBABAzi Deborah(Ms)
MBABAzi Faith(Ms)
MBABAzi Sylvia(Ms)
MBUSA Aselme
MUGABI Member
MUIAIRWE Rodgers
MUKIBI Ronald Reagan
MUKISA Judith(Ms)
NABUKEREA Jamidah(Ms)
NADDEMBE Esther(Ms)
NAMANYA Edison
NAMATOME Fauza(Ms)
NAMBATYA Juliana(Ms)
NDIRUGENDAWA Joseph
NGUNA Sandra(Ms)
NYANGOMA Carolinee(Ms)
NYANGOMA Janet(Ms)
OTIM Jackson
PACUTHO Francis
SENOYA Edwine
TUMWEBAZE Sarah(Ms)
TUSHABOMWE Primus

The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering

ABIINE Kakama Rachael(Ms)
AFETI Ben
AGI Omagor Brian
AGUMISIRIZA Antony
AGWANA Emmanuel
AHIMBISOBE Albert
AINEBYOONA Jairus
AINYUGISHA Laeticia(Ms)
AKANKWASA Wilson
AKI Jackson
AMIEUNI Henry Osapil
AMONGIN Patricia(Ms)
ARIGANYIRA Bruno
ARIKE Patrick
ARINITWE Wiston
ASEA Racheal(Ms)
The Principal, College of Engineering, Design, Art and Technology to present the following for the Conferment of the

BACHELOR OF INDUSTRIAL AND FINE ARTS

ACIRE Jackson
AINEBabra(Ms)
AINOMUGASHO Lillian(Ms)
AINOMUHANGI Asaph
AKELLO Moreen(Ms)
AKETCHOeverline(Ms)
AKETCH Jackieleone Judith(Ms)
ALIOMA Gilbert
AMPinaire Edger
ANYAGO Rita(Ms)
ARINITEWE Brian
ASIMWE Keneth
ATAMBA Ignatius
ATAMBA Ritala(Ms)
AUTU David
BABIRYE Dorcus(Ms)
BABIRYE Sauba(Ms)
BAGURE Rwabose Isabella(Ms)
BINGI Hellen(Ms)
BIRABWA Madrine(Ms)
BIRUNGI Ephraim
BYOMIRE Marthen(Ms)
DAKTAL Warren
ECAEYO Rogers
GUMISIRIZA Joshua
JAMWA Harriet Awino(Ms)
KABENGANO Harriet(Ms)
KADDUNABBI Muwonge Nasifu
KAHUNDE Lillian(Ms)
KALULE Joseph
KALUNGI Ronald
KALUNGI Shamilah(Ms)
KAMESE Joel Christabel
KANDOLE Edward
KANGUME Anna(Ms)
KARUNDA Hope(Ms)
KASHIRINGI Ronnie
KAWOOGWA Nasul
KISEMBO Hannington
KISIRIKI Ali
KIVUMBI Vianey
KIZITO Garvin Jabel
KOBUSINGYE Amina(Ms)
KUMBUKA Ronald
KUSEMERERWA Wilbert
KYAMBADE Ashimu
KYOMUHENDO Annet(Ms)
LUBEAGA David
LUBEAGA Jamil
LUBINGA Christopher
LUMUMBA Patrick
MAKUMBI Allan
MAVU Sheena(Ms)
MAYANJA Racheal(Ms)
MOHAMMED Tasmin(Ms)
MUDDUWE Shadiida Gainah(Ms)
MUGABI Gideon KandiNot Specified
MUGABI Nelson Mutumba
MUGISHA Robert Kasigare
MUHINDI Leonard
MUKISA Fred
MULYA Brian
MUNDURIU Maureen(Ms)
MUNDWA Agnes(Ms)
MUNGU Jakisa Allan
MUSASIZI Abraham
MUTEBI Simon
MUTYABA Namayega Anisha(Ms)
MUWANGUZI Eria
MUWANGUZI Ziziwa Collins
MWESIGWA Allan
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The Principal, School of Law
to present the following for the
Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF LAWS

ABAYO Enoch Buta
ABAYO Ibrahim
ABER Ruth(Ms)
ABOTO Judith Maryanne(Ms)
ACHAK Carol Kay(Ms)
ACIDRI Malunga Emmanuel
AFOYOMUNGU Olum Lornah(Ms)
AGASHA Martin
AGOE Joan(Ms)
AHUMUZA Edward
AHUMUZA Jerry
AINEMBABAZI Madonna Vicky(Ms)
AJAMBO Joan(Ms)
AJILONG Brenda Joyce(Ms)
AKABWAI Ougei Emmanuel
AKAMPURIRA Timothy Nkoreki
AKANKWATSA Sharon(Ms)
AKINO Jacintah(Ms)
AKISHULE Maxwell Andrew
AKOTH Sarah Olala(Ms)
AKWECH Rapheal
ALINDA Jerry Ndeema
ALOWO Patricia Majwere(Ms)
ALLUM Mercy Patricia(Ms)
AMAGAT Eunice(Ms)
AMANYA George
AMPAIRE Sheba Ronah(Ms)
ANENA Okello Samantha(Ms)
ANTHONIA Akon(Ms)
ANYAP Caroline(Ms)
ANYUHAT Winnifred(Ms)
ANZOA Claudia(Ms)
APAI Patience Winnie(Ms)
APILI Maureen Lynda(Ms)
ARINAITWE George

ARINDA Faith(Ms)
ASHEMERERWA Deborah(Ms)
ASIIMWE Dorothy(Ms)
ASOBASI Daniel Okumu
ATANGO Cleofus Mallisa(Ms)
ATEGEKA Estella Felicity(Ms)
ATIM Miriam Okello(Ms)
ATUKUNDA Rita Katureebe(Ms)
ATUKWASE Linda(Ms)
ATUSAASIRE Godwin
AWINE Barnabas
AYEBARE Elizezer Edwin
BABIRYE Edith M Mesigwa(Ms)
BAGUMA Moses
BAINOMUGISHA Abel
BATARINGAYA Ronald
BATEESA Esther(Ms)
BAYA Benard Thomas
BUBWI Fozi Taibu
BUHUNGURO Benjamin
BWESIGYE Phillip
BWIRE John
BWOWE Ivan
BYAMUKAMA Arnold
BYARUHANGA Frank Martin
BYARUHANGA Kangor David
BYENKYA Emily Peace(Ms)
BYOMUHANGYI Joseph
CHEBET Sherine(Ms)
CHEMUTAI Cesar
EGASU Phillip Emerot
EGESA Jemimah(Ms)
GAKIRE Nice(Ms)
GIBWA Jessie(Ms)
GUKIINA Proscovia
Namiremb(Ms)
GUSONGOIRYE David
GWENNIE Patience(Ms)
GWOKYALYA Patience(Ms)
IRANKUNDA Martha(Ms)
IRIBU Daphine(Ms)
ISUBIKALU Robert
JAGGWE Ibrahim
JAKISA Daniel
JJUMBA Lawrence
JUUKO Richard
KABANO Trust Arnold
KAFUKO John Paul
KAGONA Joel Allan
KAHAIRWE Angella Vivian(Ms)
KAHUGA Lydia(Ms)
KAKAIRE Flavia(Ms)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAKAIRE Samuel Obira</td>
<td>MUGABE Deus</td>
<td>NAWANGHOMA Jackline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAKURU Luke</td>
<td>MUGABI Herbert</td>
<td>NAWENUWE Eriya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALEMELA Collins</td>
<td>MUGARURA Joseph Elijah</td>
<td>NGAJU Letitia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALENDE Timothy</td>
<td>MUGISA Samuel Tryphiene</td>
<td>NGONZI Mary(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASINGYE Sandra(Ms)</td>
<td>MUGISHA Joshua Kevin</td>
<td>NIMURUNGI Martha K(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATO Amos</td>
<td>MUGOODA Maurice Paul</td>
<td>NINSIIMA Lauryn Margaret(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATO Nyowmukama Nicholas</td>
<td>MUGUME John</td>
<td>NIWAMANYA Esther(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAWALYA Stephen Angel</td>
<td>MUGUMYA Edwin</td>
<td>NIYONZIMA Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAWESI John Chris</td>
<td>MUHIMBO Lubega Emmanuel Edward</td>
<td>NKOBA Dean Mugisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYONDO Latima</td>
<td>MUXUMUZA Duncan Itu</td>
<td>NNASSALI Immaculate T.(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENYANGI Leah Anita(Ms)</td>
<td>MIINDILA Janet Okoyo(Ms)</td>
<td>NSANGI Angel Mary(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBAZO Nasser</td>
<td>MUKASA Eric</td>
<td>NSIMBI Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBIRANGO Brian</td>
<td>MUKIRI Andrew</td>
<td>NSUBUGA Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBYAMI Lwanga Charles</td>
<td>MUKULA George Williams</td>
<td>NTALE Harold Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIZA Alexander</td>
<td>MUNGOMA Daniel Wereba</td>
<td>NTARO Amooti Geoffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRUNDA Faluku</td>
<td>MUSABi Comyn</td>
<td>NUBOBANTU Pauline Tumwine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITENDA Jesse Stephen</td>
<td>MUSIIIME Agnes(Ms)</td>
<td>NUWAGABA John Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITOORO William</td>
<td>MUSINGUIZU Arthur</td>
<td>NUWASIIMA Daphine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWANUKA George</td>
<td>MUSOKE Erone Nakanjako(Ms)</td>
<td>NYAKOJO Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYEMBA Geoffrey Muleega</td>
<td>MUTAIZIBWA Emmanuel</td>
<td>NYEKO Ponziano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUSINGYE Edna(Ms)</td>
<td>MUTELEGKI David</td>
<td>OBITA John Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONGAI Patricia(Ms)</td>
<td>MUYIMBWA Godfrey</td>
<td>OCHERO Jimbricky Noman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUKUNDA Dorah(Ms)</td>
<td>MWESIGA Apollo</td>
<td>OCOM Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUKUNDAKWE Denise(Ms)</td>
<td>MWESIGA Peterson</td>
<td>OGENRIWOT Micheal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSIIMA Ivan</td>
<td>NABAGEREKA Prever(Ms)</td>
<td>OGWANG Tonny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUTAMBA Anitha(Ms)</td>
<td>NABIRYE Lukyamuzi Rebecca(Ms)</td>
<td>OKECHA Nancy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAGALA Ruth(Ms)</td>
<td>NABUNYA Irene(Ms)</td>
<td>OKECHO Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKER Juliana Ouma(Ms)</td>
<td>NABWIRE Catherine(Ms)</td>
<td>OKETCHO Daisy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARYA Catherine Victoria(Ms)</td>
<td>NAHABWA Timothy</td>
<td>OKIROM Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBEGA Ronald</td>
<td>NAHABWE Ian Lydington</td>
<td>OKORI Joshua Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBOWA Jeremiah</td>
<td>NAHURIRA Grace Mutabazi(Ms)</td>
<td>OKOTH Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTAAYA Meddie</td>
<td>NAIGA Margaret(Ms)</td>
<td>OKUDA Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWIISE Nelson</td>
<td>NAJEMBA Margaret Kevin(Ms)</td>
<td>OKUMU Leonard Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYAGOBA James</td>
<td>NAKABUGO Fazirah(Ms)</td>
<td>OKWII Simon Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNNET Musumba Nambi(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKAYIZA Maria Caroline(Ms)</td>
<td>OALKAR George Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHORO Jennifer(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKUBULWA Vivian(Ms)</td>
<td>OLOBO Lamech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIGA Winfred(Ms)</td>
<td>NALEBA Ambrose Jagga</td>
<td>OMODING Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINA Martin Wachira</td>
<td>NALUMANSI Peace Hildah(Ms)</td>
<td>OMONA Anthony Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKUMBI Jonathan Nyanzi</td>
<td>NAMANYA Susan(Ms)</td>
<td>OPITO Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARUNGA Brenda Atwooki(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUDDU Elizabeth(Ms)</td>
<td>OPOLOT Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATOVU Arthur</td>
<td>NAMUGANYI Aidah Nsamba(Ms)</td>
<td>OPWONYA Jerelyn(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATOVU Ronald</td>
<td>NAMUGOJI Esther Sandy</td>
<td>ORURO Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATSIKO Charity Itungo(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUTEBI Ritah Shannon(Ms)</td>
<td>OTIM Gerald Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATSIKO Gerald</td>
<td>NAMUYIGA Patricia(Ms)</td>
<td>OTIM Osker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAWA Isaac</td>
<td>NANKWANGA Karen(Ms)</td>
<td>OTTO Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYEN Paulino Anyang</td>
<td>NANNYONOJO Irene Deborah(Ms)</td>
<td>RBBAHANYA Janice Bettina(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBABAZI George</td>
<td>NANSAMBWA Olive(Ms)</td>
<td>RUBAIHAYO Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBABAZI Stella(Ms)</td>
<td>NANSUBUGA Rebecca(Ms)</td>
<td>RUTAREMWA John Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIREMBE Joy Keziah(Ms)</td>
<td>NANTONGO Faith(Ms)</td>
<td>RWEMIGABO Telesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIREMBE Julius Eddie</td>
<td>NANTUME Miriam Kasibante(Ms)</td>
<td>SADAM Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPAGI Mugagga</td>
<td>NANYOMO Leticia(Ms)</td>
<td>SEBUHINJA Richard Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPANGA Wilbrod</td>
<td>NASASIRA Daniel</td>
<td>SEKAMATTE Edward Gyavira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUBEHAMWE Gift</td>
<td>NATUKUNDA Sharlot(Ms)</td>
<td>SENGENDI Siwa Shem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERUWOOZA John Bosco</td>
<td>ATAMBA Andrew</td>
<td>KYAMAZIMA Ritala(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEBUMPENJE Twalhat</td>
<td>ATUHEIRE Ronah(Ms)</td>
<td>KYANlKA Abbas Muyanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEKYEWA Sam</td>
<td>ATUHEIRE Shifura(Ms)</td>
<td>KYOGABIRWE Brenda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMANDA Julius</td>
<td>ATUHIRE Stella(Ms)</td>
<td>KYOTABWOINE Sharon(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENKUMBA Tomusange Joel</td>
<td>AWILL Bazil Olara</td>
<td>LENIA Judith(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENNONO Godfrey Muhumuza</td>
<td>AWORI Erina Mercy(Ms)</td>
<td>LODU Bosco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSENYONGA Simon</td>
<td>AYIKORU Mercy Clare A(Ms)</td>
<td>LUBWAMA Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUKY Lucy(Ms)</td>
<td>AYO Bob</td>
<td>LUTOMYA Joan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMALE Badru</td>
<td>BABIRYE Norah(Ms)</td>
<td>LUYIGA Joan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANDEKA Brian</td>
<td>BABIRYE Tezira(Ms)</td>
<td>MABIRIZI Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUKWASIBWE Derrick</td>
<td>BAGAYA Majid</td>
<td>MACDONALD Adriano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMUHIMBISE Franco</td>
<td>BETUNGURA Maureen(Ms)</td>
<td>MAGERO Moses Mwangi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURYAGYENDA Elly</td>
<td>BIRUNGI Doreen(Ms)</td>
<td>MASIA Sharon(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSIIME Abu Isaac</td>
<td>BIRUNGI Rita(Ms)</td>
<td>MAZUNE Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSIIME Brenda Wandera(Ms)</td>
<td>CHELANGAT Gertrude(Ms)</td>
<td>MBABAzi Agnes(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSIIME Pamela(Ms)</td>
<td>GATERI Wambui Margaret(Ms)</td>
<td>MBABAzi Gift(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSIIME Regina(Ms)</td>
<td>GIHANA Mike</td>
<td>MIREMBE Racheal Kirabo(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWABAGYE Ivan</td>
<td>GIRAMIA Winnie Alia(Ms)</td>
<td>MIREMBE Sheirah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWAGIRAMUNGU Joshua</td>
<td>GIRAMIYA Suzan(Ms)</td>
<td>MOTTO Eliah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWINAMATSIKO Derrick</td>
<td>HABIMANA Ronald</td>
<td>MPAATA Alex Muzeyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKABAHENDA Theopista(Ms)</td>
<td>IDHIBA Silagi</td>
<td>MPOZA Aloyzius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALUBIRI Moses</td>
<td>ILIPITAI Janet(Ms)</td>
<td>MUGABI Michael Gideon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAMIMBI Jonathan William</td>
<td>KABAJUNGU Razia(Ms)</td>
<td>MUGIDE Lydia Christine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANJIKU Jonathan Christopher Mwangi</td>
<td>KABAJUNGU Sylvia(Ms)</td>
<td>MUGISHA K Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANZALA John Bryan</td>
<td>KABASWEKA Juliet Lorna(Ms)</td>
<td>MUHWEZI Winnie(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASWA Simon</td>
<td>KAGODO Samuel</td>
<td>MUKAMA Namara Enock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEKOYE Aaron</td>
<td>KAITESI Caroline(Ms)</td>
<td>MUKUNDE Faith(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZIMBE Paul</td>
<td>KAKANDE Isaac</td>
<td>MUSIMENTA Patricia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSISI Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUTATIINA Hillary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUZAKI Grace(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MWERE Kakoba Flora(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MWIJUKYE Briton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NABIDDO Shatra(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NABISUBI Betty(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NABUZAALE Doreen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NADUNGE Irene Rebecca(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAHURIRA ChispuS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKABIITO Maria(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAMYA Janet(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKANWAGI Scovia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKASANGO Racheal(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKATUDEDE Juliet(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIBUUKA Mary(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIBUULE Hellen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIMULI Joani(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKISITU Natasha Jesca(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKITYO Josephine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKYAGA Maria(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKKAZI Angelina(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKYEYUNE RobinaI Irene(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBWAMA Angel(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUKWAGO Martha(Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AATE Patience(Ms)</th>
<th>KAWOOGO Babra(Ms)</th>
<th>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGENO Sylvia(Ms)</td>
<td>KAZIBWE Edgar</td>
<td>KOBUSINGYE Murio Hazael(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGOMA Sylvia(Ms)</td>
<td>KIHEMBO Sarah(Ms)</td>
<td>KOBUSINGYE Murio Hazael(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGUDO Caroline(Ms)</td>
<td>KIRABO Hope Sarah(Ms)</td>
<td>KOELEWIJN Evaline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHEBOWOMUGISHA Emmanuel</td>
<td>KIRYEWALA Francis</td>
<td>KOMUGISHA Sarah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKETCH Lilian(Ms)</td>
<td>KISAKYE Sandra(Ms)</td>
<td>KUKUNDZA K Julian(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKINYI Clare Muga(Ms)</td>
<td>KISEMBO Edward</td>
<td>KULINDI Tito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKOL Deborah(Ms)</td>
<td>KIWALA Christine(Ms)</td>
<td>KULIVA Unia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKULLO Janet Martha(Ms)</td>
<td>KIWALA Hope(Ms)</td>
<td>KWIOCOWINY Priscilla(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKULLO Sandra Sarah(Ms)</td>
<td>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</td>
<td>KWOBAA Opara Kelvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALINDA Angelia(Ms)</td>
<td>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</td>
<td>KYAKONYE Allan Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMWIKIRIZA Joanith(Ms)</td>
<td>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</td>
<td>KYAKULAGIRA Shamsa(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTUNGIRE Rosette(Ms)</td>
<td>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</td>
<td>KYAMIZIMA Ritala(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYANGO Susan(Ms)</td>
<td>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</td>
<td>KYANlKA Abbas Muyanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINAITWE Nisi(Ms)</td>
<td>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</td>
<td>KYOGABIRWE Brenda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AROMORACH Joyce Amone(Ms)</td>
<td>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</td>
<td>KYOTABWOINE Sharon(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIIMWE Atlon</td>
<td>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</td>
<td>LENIA Judith(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALHE Lauben</td>
<td>KOBUMANZI Emily(Ms)</td>
<td>LODU Bosco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LUBWAMA Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LUTOMYA Joan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LUYIGA Joan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MABIRIZI Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MACDONALD Adriano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAGERO Moses Mwangi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MASIA Sharon(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAZUNE Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBABAzi Agnes(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBABAzi Gift(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MIREMBE Racheal Kirabo(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MIREMBE Sheirah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOTTO Eliah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPAATA Alex Muzeyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPOZA Aloyzius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUGABI Michael Gideon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUGIDE Lydia Christine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUGISHA K Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUHWEZI Winnie(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUKAMA Namara Enock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUKUNDE Faith(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSIMENTA Patricia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSISI Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUTATIINA Hillary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUZAKI Grace(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MWERE Kakoba Flora(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MWIJUKYE Briton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NABIDDO Shatra(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NABISUBI Betty(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NABUZAALE Doreen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NADUNGE Irene Rebecca(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAHURIRA Chispus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKABIITO Maria(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAMYA Janet(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKANWAGI Scovia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKASANGO Racheal(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKATUDEDE Juliet(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIBUUKA Mary(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIBUULE Hellen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIMULI Joani(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKISITU Natasha Jesca(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKITYO Josephine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKYAGA Maria(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKKAZI Angelina(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKYEYUNE RobinaI Irene(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBWAMA Angel(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUKWAGO Martha(Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NALUWAGA Oliver(Ms)  
NALUYIMBA Esther(Ms)  
NAMAGAMBO Christine(Ms)  
NAMAKULA Happy(Ms)  
NAMANDA Horeen(Ms)  
NAMANYA John  
NAMBAKIRE Naswina(Ms)  
NAMBASSA Birah Sharon(Ms)  
NAMBATYA Ritah(Ms)  
NAMBI Hamidha Kalungi(Ms)  
NAMBI Ntulume Sheila(Ms)  
NAMISANGO Hajarah(Ms)  
NAMITALA Joyce(Ms)  
NAMPIIMA Pamela Vivian(Ms)  
NAMUBIRU Grace(Ms)  
NAMUDDU Shamirah(Ms)  
NAMUKINDWA Priscilla B(Ms)  
NAMWANJE Dianah(Ms)  
NAMWANJE Justine(Ms)  
NANDERA Martha Karen(Ms)  
NANSUMBA Ann(Ms)  
NANTEZA Zainabu(Ms)  
NANTUMBWE Stella(Ms)  
NANYUNJA Rachael(Ms)  
NAPEYO Frances(Ms)  
NASSUNA Ssumaya(Ms)  
NASSUUNA Nabirah(Ms)  
NATUKUNDA Solome(Ms)  
NGABIRANO Aisha(Ms)  
NJUGUNA Ann Wambui(Ms)  
NKATA Paul  
NNAMITALA Stella Ruth(Ms)  
NNAMUGANYI Catherine(Ms)  
NTENSIBE Edgar Michael  
NYIRO Vincent  
OJULU William  
OLOYA Grace(Ms)  
OLUPOT Joel Patrick  
OMOIT John Paul  
OPIO Allan  
OPIYO John Stephen  
OTIKA Jacob  
OWEKA Joanhitha(Ms)  
OWINO Sharon R A(Ms)  
RANJI Francis Njorge  
RUSHESHA Phillips Nimrungi(Ms)  
SAMANYA Joel  
SEMBATYA Acram  
SENVEWO Jonathan Wilson  
SENYONGA Jamil  
SSEGIRINYA Denis Musoke  
SSEKITOLEKO Abass  
SSEPUMIPA Muzafalu  
SSEREMBA Joel  
SSERINGO Fred Emerikwa  
SSEWANYANA Godfrey  
TABINGWA Cissy(Ms)  
TAREMWA Godwin  
TOMANYA Paul  
TUMWINE Caleb  
TWINOMUGISHA Promise  
URINGI Jerry  
WACA Timothy  
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ABESIGA R. Nicholas(Ms)  
ACEN Clare(Ms)  
AGUTI Gloria Elizabeth(Ms)  
AHIMBISIBWE Richard  
AJAMBO Esther(Ms)  
AJAMBO Phiona(Ms)  
AJAMBO Resty(Ms)  
AKANDINDA Rogers  
AKANKWASA Phionah(Ms)  
ALINALIKA Fidha Florence(Ms)  
ALUONZI Daniel  
AMANYA Asons  
AMPURIRE Peace(Ms)  
ASIIMWE Elly  
ASIIMWE Hope(Ms)  
ASIZA Kenneth Adibaku  
ATWENDEIZE Recheal(Ms)  
AWEKO Rachael(Ms)  
BABIRYE Oliver(Ms)  
BURINGI Jean(Ms)  
BONABANA Moreen(Ms)  
BUSINGYE Priscilla(Ms)  
CHEMUTAI Evelyn(Ms)  
DISHIRU Flavia(Ms)  
EIKU Micah  
EMOKORI Steven  
IRAKIZA Martin  
IRANKUNDA Moreen(Ms)  
KABAALI Henry Esau  
KAGEME Pius  
KAGORO Mark Johnson  
KAGORO Victor Felix  
KAJOBA Joanhitha(Ms)  
KAMAZIMA Angelia(Ms)  
KAMUGISHA Fred  
KARMA Raymond Ralph  
KATENDE Derick  
KATUSHABE Phionah(Ms)  
KATUSIME Christine(Ms)  
KATUSIME Godlyn(Ms)  
KEMIGISHA A Noreen(Ms)  
KEMIGISHA Patience(Ms)  
KIIZA Anthony  
KIMANJE Simon  
KINENE Raymond  
KIRYA Andrew Ballegisawa  
KISAKYE Gertrude(Ms)  
KOBUIRIWA Braida(Ms)  
KOBUSINGE Elizabeth(Ms)  
KOMUHENDO Shukran(Ms)  
KULUBYA Kenneth  
KWEMALA Olympia  
Annamaria(Ms)  
KWETEISA Daphine(Ms)  
KYARIKUNDA Grace(Ms)  
KYAZZE Godfrey  
KYEYUNE Allan Darren  
LUWANO Sulainah(Ms)  
LUYIGA Shadia(Ms)  
MAGOBA Lydia Margaret(Ms)  
MBABAZI Mariam(Ms)  
MIREMBE Hodesh(Ms)  
MUGIDE Wabusimba Shakirah(Ms)  
MUGWANYA Nicholas  
MUKAIRE Sophia(Ms)  
MUSANGOMUSA Hillary K  
MUSUBIKA Seera Monica(Ms)  
MUTESI Lindah Mariam(Ms)  
MUWANGUI Daniel Seguya  
MUYOMBA Abraham  
MWENYANGO Sarah(Ms)  
NABATANZI Immaculate(Ms)  
NABAWASEESI Hafsa(Ms)  
NABBANJA Waidah Yudaya(Ms)  
NABYIKI Joyce(Ms)  
NABUKALU Mineva(Ms)  
NAJEMBA Brender(Ms)  
NAKATO Ntonga Martha(Ms)  
NAKATO Shamsa(Ms)  
NAKIBUUKA Ruth(Ms)  
NAKIGUDE Immaculate(Ms)  
NAKIGUDE Bridget(Ms)  
NAKITTO Florence(Ms)  
NAKURUWA Stella(Ms)  
NAKYEJIGE Pauline(Ms)  
NALUGODA Rachael Joy(Ms)  
NALUYANGE Oliver(Ms)  
NALWADDA Hadjiyah(Ms)
NALWADDA Rebecca(Ms)
NAMALE Betty(Ms)
NAMARA Mukama Sarah(Ms)
NAMAZZI Jennifer(Ms)
NAMUBIRU Hanifah(Ms)
NAMUBIRU Sumaiyah(Ms)
NAMUKWAYA Hanifah(Ms)
NAMULABWA Valeria(Ms)
NAMULI Jane Mary(Ms)
NAMULINDWA Diana Rebecca(Ms)
NAMUTEBI Ruth(Ms)
NAMWANGA Carolyn(Ms)
NANDALA Monica(Ms)
NANDAWULA Mariam(Ms)
NANKISA Zahara Musoke(Ms)
NANNOZI Rehema(Ms)
NANSAMBA Habiba(Ms)
NANTABA Anisha(Ms)
NANYONGA Anne(Ms)
NANYONJO Lilian(Ms)
NASSANGA Juliet(Ms)
NASSANGA Violet(Ms)
NASSAZI Teddy(Ms)
NASSEJE Angelia(Ms)
NASUNA Sheila Asha(Ms)
NATUKUNDA Contra(Ms)
NDAGIRE Doreen(Ms)
NDAGIRE Mariam Walie(Ms)
NUJUNGA Joylindah Wanjiku(Ms)
NKAKALUKANYI Muhammad
NUWAGABA Bruce
NUWAMANYA Judith(Ms)
NYAKANA Derrick
NYEKORACH John
OKIROR Emmanuel
OKUDI John Francis
OKWANY Anna(Ms)
OMODO Ambrose Felix
PANDE Farouk
SIRIKA Difa
SSEKWEYAMA Alex
SSEMPALA Noah
TAKO Ceasar
TAYEBWA Mary Daphine(Ms)
THEMBO Ronald
TUHIRIRWE Shakira(Ms)
TUWKATANISE Bonnita(Ms)
TUMUSIIIME Bruce
TUMWESIGE Christopher
TWEBAZE Fosca(Ms)
TWEBAZE Nicholas
TWESIGYE Denis
WAKABI A S Joseph
WAMBETTE Nicholas
WANYANA Carolyne N(Ms)
YIGA Dan
ZALWANGO Rachael Gabriela(Ms)
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BACHELOR OF ARTS IN DRAMA AND FILM COURSES
AKANKUNDA Sheila(Ms)
AMUMPAIRE Gillian(Ms)
BARONGO Justus
BITARABEHO Blair
BUYINZA Habert
ISIKO Abubaker
KABATESI Jackline(Ms)
KAINERUGABA Adam
KASUMBA Paul
KATO Lauben
KISAKYE Olivia(Ms)
KOBUZARE Robinah(Ms)
MUJUNGA Joseph
NABAKUYE Jesca(Ms)
NABIMANYA Modrine(Ms)
NAMUGENI Zainah(Ms)
NAMUYINGO Shagidah(Ms)

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF MASS COMMUNICATION
APAA Carolyne(Ms)
BAGUMA Raymond
KALYEBI Emmanuel
NAMATOVU Mary Linnette(Ms)

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN MUSIC
AMULEN Peninah Natoozo(Ms)
ANENA Mary Phiona(Ms)
ARINAITWE Barnabas
BESIGYE Denis
COKA Daniel

KATO Yasini
KIWANUKA Fred
KYOMUGISA Eunice(Ms)
MATOVU Lawrence
MUTAGUBYA Micheal
MWEKAMBI Santirino
NABAGALA Jackline(Ms)
NAKIGANDA Cate(Ms)

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the
BACHELOR OF JOURNALISM AND COMMUNICATION
AANYU Sarah(Ms)
ABALO Sandra(Ms)
ACHENG Jennifer Ogwang(Ms)
ADEKE Irene(Ms)

AANYU Sarah(Ms)
ABALO Sandra(Ms)
ACHENG Jennifer Ogwang(Ms)
ADEKE Irene(Ms)
AGWANG Lucy(Ms)
AKI John Francis
AKIWERO Kevin(Ms)
AMPAIRE Barbra(Ms)

ANYOLI Edward
ASIMWE Sandra Evelyne(Ms)
ATIZOYO Judith(Ms)
AUMA Sharon(Ms)

AYEBAZIBWE Hillary
AYESIGYE Yvonne(Ms)
BABIRYE Mayimuna(Ms)
BABIRYE Phiona(Ms)

BYAMAKA Ronald
CHEMUTAI Shauline(Ms)
DDUMBA Derrick

HAPPY P Mmila(Ms)
HOOK Timothy Francis
IBASI Patricia Tobs

INGABIRE Merabi(Ms)
KABOGOZA John
KARIKIRI Ndirangu Joseph
KARUNGI Faridah(Ms)

KASENDWA Edward
KASUJJA Faizo

KENNYUZA Fred
KYOMUGISA Eunice(Ms)
MATOVU Lawrence
MUTAGUBYA Micheal
MWEKAMBI Santirino
NABAGALA Jackline(Ms)
NAKIGANDA Cate(Ms)

ANYOLI Edward
ASIMWE Sandra Evelyne(Ms)
ATIZOYO Judith(Ms)
AUMA Sharon(Ms)

AYEBAZIBWE Hillary
AYESIGYE Yvonne(Ms)
BABIRYE Mayimuna(Ms)
BABIRYE Phiona(Ms)

BYAMAKA Ronald
CHEMUTAI Shauline(Ms)
DDUMBA Derrick

HAPPY P Mmila(Ms)
HOOK Timothy Francis
IBASI Patricia Tobs

INGABIRE Merabi(Ms)
KABOGOZA John
KARIKIRI Ndirangu Joseph
KARUNGI Faridah(Ms)

KASENDWA Edward
KASUJJA Faizo
The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF ARTS

ABEHO Ibrea
ACENG Agnes(Ms)
AHUMUZA Allan
AINEMBABAZI Jackline(Ms)
AKIELLO Linda(Ms)
AKITENG Janet(Ms)
AKUMU Juliet(Ms)
ALUNGAT Josephine(Ms)
AMANYIRE Innocent
AMPAIRE Millicent(Ms)
AMPURIRA Castard Zefrine
AMPURIRE Richard
AMUTUAIRE Jeremy
ANGURA Hellen(Ms)
ARAINITWE Irene(Ms)
ARUHO Keneth
ASAABA Frank
ASASIRA Francis
ASASIRA Gift(Ms)
ATUHEIRE Osbert
ATUKNDA Mugerwa Moris(Ms)
AYEBALE Belinda Win(Ms)
AYESIGA Abias(Ms)
AZAARWE Ambrose
BABIRYE Annet(Ms)
BABIRYE Damalie(Ms)
BABIRYE Leah(Ms)

BAKASAMBE David Kiguba
BAYAMBUKA Fortunate(Ms)
BUKENYA Alex
BUSINGE Florence(Ms)
BYAMUKAMA Curinerio
DAMBA Denis
DDUMBA Dan
EBIETU Levi
ENOCK Erick Sailo
ETIANG Augustine
GUMISIRIZA Amon
IKIRIZA Patience(Ms)
ISHEBAGAH Egidio
JJUNJU Hassan
KABASINGUZI Oliver(Ms)
KAGGWA Isa
KAGODA Joseph
KAJUNGU George
KAKURU Dassy(Ms)
KALYANGO Oscar
KAMAHORO Robbinah(Ms)
KAMBA Godfrey
KANYESIGYE Jackline(Ms)
KANYESIGYE Naomi(Ms)
KARANJA Anne Nduta(Ms)
KARUNGU Zuarah(Ms)
KATO Nicholas
KATO Peter
KATO Richard
KATOITOLI Brian
KATUMWUKYE Mary(Ms)
KATUNTU Dauda
KIBUGO James
KIBULA Lawrence
KIGGUNDU Ivan Francis
KIHEMBO Joan(Ms)
KIMEZE Jeremy
KISEKKA Lamecca
KIWANUKA Paul Batwerinde
KIZZA Paul
KOMUHIMBO Elizabeth(Ms)
KUTEESAWKE Idah Grace(Ms)
KYAMPEIRE Ruth(Ms)
KYATEREKERA Christine(Ms)
KYAZZE Derrick
KYEYUNE Francis
LAWINO Loy(Ms)
LUGAJJU Godfrey
LUTAYINAMA Jimmy
MAANI Simon Peter
MAATE Hilda(Ms)
MANZI James
MATOVU Richard
MAWEJJE John Paul
MAYOMBWE Jumah
MBABAZI Fatima(Ms)
MOGO Karanja Michael
MIREMBE Linda Rossette(Ms)
MIREMBE Magezi(Ms)
MIRIAM Allen Mush(Ms)
MONI Nabiira(Ms)
MUGABIIRWE Oliver(Ms)
MUGIRA Isaac
MUGISHA Joshua
MUGISHA Olivier
MUHAIRWE John Roland
MUHANGUSA Vincent
MUHUMUZA Nelson
MUHUMUZA Paul
MUKISA Peace(Ms)
MULINDWA Christopher
MUSIIMENTA Scovia(Ms)
MUTESI Pauline(Ms)
MUTUDI Conor
MWESIGWA Bukunya Faisal
NAAWA Gloria(Ms)
NABAYEGO Racheal Regina(Ms)
NABUKALU Teddy(Ms)
NABWAMI Magida(Ms)
NABWAMI Sharifah
NAGADY Ayis(Ms)
NAGAWA Mildred(Ms)
NAJINGO Jacqueline
Kawooya(Ms)
NAMAKOGA Judith(Ms)
NANAKWAGI Margaret(Ms)
NACKYIZA Grace(Ms)
NAKHUMITA Janet(Ms)
NAKIBUKUZA Maria(Ms)
NAKIBULE Zahara(Ms)
NAKIGUDDE Zahara(Ms)
NAKWIILA Joyce Christine(Ms)
NAKKU Racheal(Ms)
NANANYA Gorret(Ms)
NALUKWATA Daisy(Ms)
NALULE Helen(Ms)
NAMAKULA Mastula(Ms)
NAMARIA Elizabeth(Ms)
NAMBI Mariam(Ms)
NAMBOZO Shamila(Ms)
NAMITALA Betty(Ms)
NAMUDDU Florence(Ms)
NAMUDDU Teddie(Ms)
NAMUYIGA Mary(Ms)
NANNOZI Barbara(Ms)
NANSUBUGA Shakira Ibrahim(Ms)
NANTELE Roset(Ms)
NANTEZA Florence(Ms)
NANTEZA Sandra(Ms)
NANTONGO Membly(Ms)
NASIRIRA Faith(Ms)
NASIRYE Rehema(Ms)
NATABO Jovia(Ms)
NATAMBA Elias
NATASHA Asha(Ms)
NAYIGA Hilda(Ms)
NAZZIWA Moureen(Ms)
NDENZI Bonita(Ms)
NDUHUUKERE Evas(Ms)
NERIMA Martha(Ms)
NGABONZIZA Adam
NIMUSIMA Joan(Ms)
NIWAMANYA Keneth
NIWAMANYA Kennedy
NJUMBA Kennedy
NKAMBWE Moses
NNAKIGUDDE Berinda(Ms)
NSABIMANA Rosette(Ms)
NSHEMEREREWE Daphine(Ms)
NTUNGA Stella(Ms)
NVAUNGJE Eva(Ms)
NYANZI Allan
OCHEN Joseph
OKECH Ronald
OKUMU Ivan
QNEN Moses
ORAGO Sam
RUGUNDA Creus
RWAMWAMBA Denis
SEBUNZA Ivan Musisi
SEMWAHGA Shakirah(Ms)
SSALI Rogers
SSEBUYUNJO Christopher
SEKAMATHA Mathias
SENYONJO Herbert
SEREMBA Gonzaga Donald
SUBILA Sela Norah(Ms)
TABULA Grace(Ms)
TASSI Justine(Ms)
TUMURAYME Lawrence
TUMUSIME Aggrey
TUMWINE Denis
TUSINGWIRE Angela (Ms)
TWESIGYE Fred
WANGISI Shedrack
YIGA Frank
ZAWEDDE Aurelia Beatrice(Ms)
ZAWEDDE Prossy(Ms)

The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferment of the BACHELOR OF ARTS IN ETHICS AND HUMAN RIGHTS

ABANZA Uweera Tracy(Ms)
ABBAY Juma
ACHAYO Samantha Odoch(Ms)
ACIO Sharon Bency(Ms)
ACIRO Christine(Ms)
ADIO Daniel
ADOME Pius
AHIMISIBWE Noah
AINEMUKAMA Shifra(Ms)
AINEPURANI Rossette(Ms)
AKIKI Botul Kyoga Pric(Ms)
AKONGO Melissa(Ms)
AKORAGYE Lusije(Ms)
ALBINO Akol
ALEKU Francis
AMONG Phionah Ruth(Ms)
AMPUMUZA Osbert
ANENA Anna(Ms)
ANIKURU Patricia Liberty(Ms)
ANKUNDA Viola(Ms)
APIO Matha Dorothy(Ms)
APOLOT Catherine Akora(Ms)
ARINANYE Ritah(Ms)
ATHIENO Gloria(Ms)
ATUHAIRE Rabecca(Ms)
ATUHIRWE Rogers
ATUHURIRe Abias(Ms)
ATWIIINE Philip
AWAFINDO Faith Joan(Ms)
AYEBARE Joan(Ms)
AYESIGWA Vonnie(Ms)
AYESIZA Zulfa(Ms)
BABIRYE Alice(Ms)
BALINA Yusuf
BAMWENDA Safati
BAMWENDEIRE Norah(Ms)
BATETE Fravia(Ms)
BIRIMUYE Mugwanya
BIRUNG Immunulate(Ms)
BIRUNG Margaret(Ms)
BOGGI Racheal(Ms)
BUREGEYA Rodney Edgar
BUSINGYE Miria(Ms)
CHEMUSTO Tonny
DHIZAAFA William
DIPIO Caroline(Ms)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRIWALE Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td>MPawe Peninah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKUZE Monica(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUGISHA Nicholaus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMOCUH John Baptist</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUGONERO Ivan Mutebe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWOWANSA Phiona(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUKASA Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMAN YIZA Cosia</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUKIZA Keneth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDIBYA Derrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>MULAMBUZI Simon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITIPE Eunice(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUNYOLE Ibrahim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IYA Isreal</td>
<td></td>
<td>MURUYA Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KABEIREHO Lukas</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUTESI Ruth(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KABUGO Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWEBAZA Deborah Betty(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAKANDE Shafik</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABAKAABYA Rosette Teddy(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAKWEZI Kellen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABALAYO Oliver(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMULI Barbrah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABASA Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARUGAHE Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABAWANUKA Agnes(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARUNGI Joan(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABIKUSU Nambajwe Joyce(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARUNGI Jolly(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABISAWA Sharon(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASIRYE Brian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABUGUDE Sharifah Sumin(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASULE Stella(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABUKALU Viola(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATENDE Ali</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABWIREE Florence(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATENDE Isma</td>
<td></td>
<td>NACHWA Jamillah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATUSIIME Noreen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAGAWA Joweriah Lukwago(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAWALA Moreen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAIGA Elizabeth(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAWEESA Gerald</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAJUMA Saida(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYIWA Mohammed</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAGIRI Diana Alice(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZIBWE Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAGULIRE Edith(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMPANGO Mary(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAKAWA Rebecca(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTE Christine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKASAANA Rosemary K(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBUUKA James Herbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKATO Peace(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIGOZI Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKAWUNGU Norah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIZA Yuniya(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIRYA Fiona(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMOOME Diana(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKISOZI Ritah Alia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKYE Esther(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKIYINGI Brenda(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISEKKA Julius Lucky</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAKUYA Juliet Natoolo(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBISINGE Kamanyire Tausi(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBBO Mary Leticia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUGABE Lucky(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBEGA Mary Elizabeth B(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUKUNDAKE Rowrand</td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUBWAMA Elizabeth(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULABAKO Alice Sharon(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUGWA Sarah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULABAKO Pauline(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUGWA Winifred Dalphine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAGALA Roy Irene(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NALUWAGGA Aisha(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWEMOI Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMAGEMBE Allen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWESIGA Fiona(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMAGEMBE Mary Louise(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYAGERA Peninah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMANYA Benon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOMUHENDO Caroline(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMANYA Timothy Dreak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEPERA Godwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMAROME Lyne Freal(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOKOL Tonny</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMAYEGA Annet(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOKULE Morish</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMAYEGO Justine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMILO Jacinta(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMBASA Winnie(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTALO Godfrey Ssekooba</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMBI Esther Ruth(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWANTELE Sharon(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMBOOZE Allen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARADONA Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMERI Sharon(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAMBU Jetrida(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMUDUMA Sauda(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBATWIREMU John Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMULINDA Ann(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONOJA Daniel Lodu</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMUTAWE Veronica(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMUTEBI Kanyike Tracy(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMUWAYA Grace(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAMUYIGA Shadia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANGYEYE Babra(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANKABIRWA Joanith(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANKABIRWA Resty(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANKYA Babra(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANKYA Phionah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANTONGO Claire(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANTONGO Racheal(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANTONGO Victoria Prime(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANYINGI Mary Bridge(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANYONGA Christine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NANYONGO Shadia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NASALA Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NASSALI Moureen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NATUHWERA Mellon(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NATURINDA Leah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NDAIGIRE Harriet(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEMWA Recheal Grace(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NGOLE Paula(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NINSIMIA Hellen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NINSIMIA Hope(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NINSIMIA Phillip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NNAZZIIWA Mangadlen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOHOMANYA Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NSABIUYMWA Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NSANGI Cynthia Edith Mary(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NSEREKO Abubakar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NSHEMEIRE Christine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NTALE Joel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NTIRENGANYA Bruno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NYAMUROMBA Agathah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NYIRAMAHORO Juliet(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OBBO John Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OBIERO Jude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OBURANIA Freddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OCHAN Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ODIPYO Philliak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFWONO Melinda Kawala(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFWONO Wills Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OJWIYA Solomon Obedi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMONDI Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPIO Godfrey Obote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARICIA Comfort(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SANYA Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEMBUZE George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEMUGABI Tomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SENTONGO Ivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEPTEMBA Olga Nantume M(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SERWADDA Kato Hussein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSEMUKULA Daphine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Principal, College of Humanities and Social Sciences to present the following for the Conferral of the BACHELOR OF DEVELOPMENT STUDIES:

**CONGREGATION**

**SSEMBA Gonzaga**  **SSEMBAYU Allan**  **SSENYONDO Paul**  **SERWADD Isma Kimera**  **SSEWANKAMBO Keith Samuel**  **SUMBA Annet(Ms)**  **TIBAZE Joan(Ms)**  **TUMUKWASIBWE Isaac**  **TUSIIME Joseph**  **TWEBAZEMUKAMA Emily(Ms)**  **TWINAMATSIKO Onesmus**  **WAMBI Arnold**  **WATMON Emmy Kinyera**  **YENGI Richard**  **YIGA Kennedy**

- ABAHAIRWE Bruce(Ms)  **ACENG Pixcy(Ms)**  **ACHAN Esther Chalagat(Ms)  **ACHAN Gloria Isabella(Ms)  **ACHEN Brenda(Ms)  **ACHEN Scovia(Ms)  **ACHEENG Brenda Irene(Ms)  **ACHIRO Caryl(Ms)  **ACHIRO Sofia(Ms)  **ACIO Sarah(Ms)  **ACIPA Sarah(Ms)  **ACOLA Sharon(Ms)  **ADONG Agnes(Ms)  **ADONG Kevin(Ms)  **AGONDEZE Lilian(Ms)  **AGUTTU Regina(Ms)  **AHEEBWA Murungi(Ms)  **AHIKIRE Macklean(Ms)  **AJUKA Boris**  **AINAMANI Aaron**  **AINOMUGISA Sylvia(Ms)  **AKAO Gloria(Ms)  **AKATWONGYERA Michael**  **AKELLO Judith(Ms)**  **AKITWI Aminah(Ms)  **AKOL Grace(Ms)**  **AKOL Naume(Ms)**  **AKULLO Jenet(Ms)  **AKUSA Sharon(Ms)**

- AKWARE Esther(Ms)  **ALAYO Dorcas Rebecca(Ms)**  **ALERIO Delia Rumbizai(Ms)**  **ALINZA Scovia(Ms)  **ALOYO Hope(Ms)**  **ALUNGAT Anna Grace(Ms)**  **ALUPO Joan(Ms)  **ALUPO Victoria Milly(Ms)**  **AMAGORO Hellen(Ms)  **AMPUMUZA Agnes(Ms)**  **ANGOLERE Sabina(Ms)**  **ANLINGUZA Micai**  **APIO Jeria(Ms)**  **APIO Shella(Ms)**  **ARINAITWE Promise(Ms)**  **ARUHO Stephen**  **ASEKI Hellen(Ms)**  **ASIIMWE Angella Irumba(Ms)**  **ASIIMWE Sandrah(Ms)**  **ATEGYEKA Peruth(Ms)**  **ATHIENO Recheal(Ms)**  **ATHIENO Sarah(Ms)**  **ATIMANGO Mercy Caroline(Ms)**  **ATUGONZA Doreen(Ms)**  **ATUAHIRE Evalyne(Ms)**  **ATUAHIRE Brian**  **AUKU Micheal Ogema**  **AWIO David Ochina**  **AWOR Felicity Patience(Ms)**  **AYEBALE Brian**  **AYESIGA Leonard**  **AYIKORU Martha(Ms)**  **BABIRYE Beatrice(Ms)**  **BABIRYE Ester(Ms)**  **BABIRYE Proscovia(Ms)**  **BAGAAYA Ruth(Ms)**  **BALKUSA Irene Dorcus(Ms)**  **BAMBUUZA Irene(Ms)**  **BAMWINDE Carolyn(Ms)**  **BASIRIKA Cissy Jannet(Ms)**  **BATUMBYA Ronald**  **BEAMS Patricia(Ms)**  **BERNATINA C Njau(Ms)**  **BIHANKIRE Paddy**  **BIRUNGI Sauda(Ms)**  **BIRUNGI Shamim(Ms)**  **BIRUNGI Sheila(Ms)**  **BIRUNGI Vivian(Ms)**  **BITULI Filimansoni**  **BUDHUGO Binasali Asadi**  **BUGALI Ivan**  **BUMBA Jackson**  **BWAYO Brian**  **CHEKA Teddy(Ms)**  **CHILLA Thomas**  **CISSY Sarah(Ms)**  **DAMBISHA Peter**  **EAAZA Colline**  **EGARU Moses**  **EJJU Lambert**  **EMECHU Francis**  **EPRAHIM V. Uri**  **EPUNU Daniel**  **ESOOT Okia Arthur**  **EZKIEL Eliakim Molllel**  **FAMBA Francis**  **GIBWA Kevin(Ms)**  **GIHANA Precious(Ms)**  **HAUMBA Herbert Samson**  **IBENU Catherine(Ms)**  **IBOL Martha(Ms)**  **ICHELET Gabriel Dick**  **IGULO Herbert**  **IGUMBA Jonathan**  **IKOMERA Jesca(Ms)**  **ISABIRYE Jacob**  **KABAJURIZI Priscilla(Ms)**  **KABOOGA Dirisa**  **KAGANDA Shafic**  **KAHOOGA Mary(Ms)**  **KAHUNDE Joanita(Ms)**  **KATESI Sandra Mary(Ms)**  **KAJUBI Micheal**  **KAMUSIME Mackline(Ms)**  **KANABESA Irene(Ms)**  **KANAYUWA Sandra(Ms)**  **KANSIME Brian**  **KANSIME Rose(Ms)**  **KANYAMA Monica(Ms)**  **KARUGABA Simon Peter**  **KARUMA Patrick Kamau**  **KARUNGI Elizabeth(Ms)**  **KASADHA Ayasi**  **KASANDA Elisa**  **KATERSERRGA Edward**  **KATITI Leticia(Ms)**  **KATO Abel**  **KAUNEKI Daudi**  **KAWALYA Davis**  **KAWARACH Eve(Ms)**  **KAWESI Ellison**  **KAWOOGA Ivan**  **KEMBABAZI Unice(Ms)**  **KIBONE Gorret(Ms)**  **KIGONGA Wilson**  **KIIISA Ronald**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIJJAMBU Elijah</td>
<td>MUSANA Samson</td>
<td>NALUBWAMA Shakhira(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIPROP Isaac</td>
<td>MUTALEMWA Devis</td>
<td>NALUGO Zamzam(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRABO Moses</td>
<td>MUTESI Faith(Ms)</td>
<td>NALULE Regina(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRINYA Ben</td>
<td>MUYANGUZI Ben</td>
<td>NAMADHI Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKYE Gloria Rachel(Ms)</td>
<td>WEBESHA Emmanuel</td>
<td>NAMAGANDA Jane Francis(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITIMBO Christopher</td>
<td>NABAGGALA Sandra Sarah(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMANDA Nadia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITUJI Brenda(Ms)</td>
<td>NABALISA Brenda(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMARA Babrah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIZITO Bowazi</td>
<td>NABASA Joy(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMAROME Shoggo Kanah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUSINGE Doreen(Ms)</td>
<td>NABASENJA Joanita Cathy(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMATAKA Doreen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBUSINGYE Violet(Ms)</td>
<td>NABANATANZI Elizabeth(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMAYANJA Catherine Tracy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUGANJA Brian Wanyama</td>
<td>NABATEREGGA Allen(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMBOOZO Bahati Adam(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULE Micheal</td>
<td>NABIRUYE Daphne Paula(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMISANGO Judith(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSEMERERWA Vivian(Ms)</td>
<td>NABULEKE Winfred(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMITALA Bridget Agnes(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAGALA Gloria(Ms)</td>
<td>NABULIME Jovia(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMPA Joan Joy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWERI Ronald</td>
<td>NABUWE Christine(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUGERWA Masitullah B.(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYAKIMWA Afusa(Ms)</td>
<td>NABUWE Evalyn(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUKOBE Zainabu(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOMUGISHA Comfort(Ms)</td>
<td>NABUWE Sumaya Omari(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUKWAYA Christine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOTYA Stella(Ms)</td>
<td>NABYOGA Elone(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMULEMA Mable(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGUA Doreen Nunu(Ms)</td>
<td>NADDAMBA Josephine(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMULINDA Mary(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKARABER Dora(Ms)</td>
<td>NAGAWA Hadiah(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMULINDE Ruth(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMWAKA Lakop Daisy(Ms)</td>
<td>NAHO Bruno</td>
<td>NAMUNANA Mary(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA Pamela(Ms)</td>
<td>NAIBATI Esther(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUSISI Ndagire Annet(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCHOTO Emmanuel Loru</td>
<td>NAIAGA Alima(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUTEBI Rachel(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUGOLOOBI Titus</td>
<td>NAIGINO Suzan(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUWAYA Dinnah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNYAGO Muhamed</td>
<td>NAJEMBA Joan(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMUYOMBA Martha(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUYIGGA Doreen(Ms)</td>
<td>NAJUKU Judith(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMWASE Grace(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADUDU Catherine(Ms)</td>
<td>NAJUMA Fauzia(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMWELA Bridget Racehal(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGOLA Mutwalibi</td>
<td>NAJUMA Safinah(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMYALO Jane(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJANGA Moses</td>
<td>NAKABIRA Christine(Ms)</td>
<td>NANKABIRWA Esther(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALINGA Enock</td>
<td>NAKABUGU Julian(Ms)</td>
<td>NANKYA Rebecca(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDERA Mugabi</td>
<td>NAKABUYE Fatuma(Ms)</td>
<td>NANNNOZI Octavia Suuna(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGENI Aistin</td>
<td>NAKAGGWAA Elizabeth Ruth(Ms)</td>
<td>NANNYAMA Faith(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATOVU Dorothy(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKAGGWAA Martha Miriam(Ms)</td>
<td>NANNYITI Mariam(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBABAZI Dinnah(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKAKAWA Carol(Ms)</td>
<td>NANONO Damalie(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBABAZI Faridah(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKALEMA Irene(Ms)</td>
<td>NANSASI Sophia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBULE Arnold</td>
<td>NAKALEMBE Bridge(Ms)</td>
<td>NANSIKOMBI Annet(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIREMBE Anna(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKANDHA Mariam(Ms)</td>
<td>NANSUBUGA Allen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUBBALE Samuel</td>
<td>NAKANJAKO Dezilanta(Ms)</td>
<td>NANTAMBALA Joyce(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUBIRU Douglous</td>
<td>NAKANJAKO Mariam(Ms)</td>
<td>NANTONGO Maria Jackieine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUDONDO Adronnah Irene(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKATU Philimon</td>
<td>NANTUME Rehema(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGALYA Joash</td>
<td>NAKAYANGE Caroline(Ms)</td>
<td>NANYINGI Diana(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGAMBE George</td>
<td>NAKAYIZA Cynthia Joania(Ms)</td>
<td>NANYONDO Salama(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGERA Paul</td>
<td>NAKAYIZA Sulainah Sebayiga(Ms)</td>
<td>NANYONGA Solome(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGISHA Moses</td>
<td>NAKAYOVU Fedydy(Ms)</td>
<td>NANYONJO Jacline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHINDO Herman</td>
<td>NAKAYUZA Shamira(Ms)</td>
<td>NASIRUMBI Lillian Hellen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUIHIRE Allen(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKIGANDA Shamirah(Ms)</td>
<td>NASSALI Anna(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKHWANA Sarah(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKIRIJA Betty(Ms)</td>
<td>NASSANGA Sumaya(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKISA Abel Moses</td>
<td>NAKIRYA Rachael(Ms)</td>
<td>NASSIMBWA Justine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKOTANYI Alex</td>
<td>NAKIWALA Rita(Ms)</td>
<td>NASSIWA Winfred(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULONDO Rockey Menya</td>
<td>NAKKUNGU Kevina Nalwoga(Ms)</td>
<td>NASSOLO Edridge(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNABA Fazila(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKYANZI Shahidah(Ms)</td>
<td>NASSUNA Claire Brendah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNGU Jabero Jeremy</td>
<td>NAKYAZZE Ruth(Ms)</td>
<td>NATTEMBO Cherry Catherine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNJI Wakukha Victor</td>
<td>NALINUYA Hajala(Ms)</td>
<td>NATUKUNDA Glorious(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAUDO Aisha(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYIGA Prossy(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAZZIWA Agnes(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAGIRE Phatumah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDEGE Jonathan Kinobe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDUUGWA Diana(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDUHUKIRE Shibber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGONJIRI Athernas Baptist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMURUNGI Sincere Sheila(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMUSIIMA Olivia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIIMA Macklean(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKOMA Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKUGWA Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNAKYANZI Sharon Jovia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNANSUBUGA Jacqueline(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNANYONJO Daphine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSUBUGA Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTANDA Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTANDA Umar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUWASIIMA James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVIIRI Sospeter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYAMWIWA Shakira Evaline(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYIRABUKI Ndibwami Winnie(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBALE Cyrus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBUO Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCHERO Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCHIENG Emmanuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODEKE Julius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODIAMBO B Kevin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODIT Misaki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODONGO Clement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGWANG Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKIDI Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMIA Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMOGING Solomon Olupot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONYWAL Esther(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPIO Aisteen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPAGO George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIOKOT Pius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OROMA Faith Ongom(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTAI Yason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTUKO Sam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUMA Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA Paul(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RABIA Abeid Khaji(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBANGAKENE Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUGYERO Anita(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUJUMBA Pius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSOKE Delia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWANTWAZA Enos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMBAZI Evaline(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMIA Jamal(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEKINOBIE Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMAYAZA Micheal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMU Wycliff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEYOYI Arafat Adris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINNAGWA Umaiham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEBUNYA Raymond Nickolas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEBUUMA Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEGUYA Hatim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMMANDA Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMMANDA Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSERWADDA Phoebe(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSESANGA Sharifah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY Juliet(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAAKA Juliet(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABO Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABUSIBWA Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIBASIMA Gladys(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMUGAYA Ennosi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUHAISE Dianah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMWEBAZE Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMWESIGYE Uthuman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMWINDE Amos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURYAHABWE Medard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIKIRIZE Moreen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMWARI Diana(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAISWA Dhafa George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATEMA Dennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINYI Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUSUPH A Jumanne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZIWA Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Principal, College of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities and Social Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to present the following for the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferment of the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SOCIAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEVELOPMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABER Diana(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABURA Debra(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACIRO Fatumah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGENO Eunice(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHIMBISIBWE Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMED Noah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJUKA Racheal(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKELLO Rebbecca(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKONGO Sandra(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBARU Emily(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPEIRE Phoniah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYAIT FAITH Cornelia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYAKOIT Jesca(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYEK Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIHO D Franco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIKOD GEORGE Gad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAANO Rose(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIMWE Novence(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAVAMUNSI Jammy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRUNGI CAROLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namutebi(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BITADWA Dennis(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUHAMBA Emmanuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULITWA Moreen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMUTAI Patricia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKELLOT Musa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIT GLORIA Apio(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETAP Rester(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUDI Geoffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INYAA Jane(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRYENGE Monica(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACHUNGWA STELLA Birungi(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMAMA Florence(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATAHANGWA Derrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATO Ibrahim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAVUMA Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAWALYA Caesar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICONCO RHODA Asiimwe(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDAAGA Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIZA Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITUYI Eva(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOCHE Abraham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMUHIMBO Justine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYANDA EMIRINA Ntongo(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKOT Kevin(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMUSA Coline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMONGIN Thecla(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTUKEI Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKWAGO Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUZIGE Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANENO Mercy(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASABA Derrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUDONDO Lydia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHUMUZA Vicent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKIBI Godfrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTOIJO Alice(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUWEREZA Emmanuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAWA Esther(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAGGWA Florence(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKALEMBE Olga(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASOLYA Edith(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGUDEDE Polline(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBAALE Eron(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUTAAYA Kevin(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUYIMBAZI Caroline(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMALWA Aidah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMIREMBE Viola(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMONO Philomeno(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGABA ESTHER Gladys(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAMUGGA Twibah
NAMUWAYA Ritah(Ms)
NAMUYOMBA Moreen(Ms)
NANKWANGA Esther(Ms)
NANKYA Winnie(Ms)
NSAGGA Shufian(Ms)
NSUBUGA Saka
OJARA Francis
OKIPI William
OKULEP Enoch
OMUNYOKOL Samuel
OPIO Isaac
OPIO John
SSEWAGUDE Enoch
TINKASIMIRE ROBERT Mali
TUMUSIME Collins
TURYAMUREEBA Gilbert
TUSIIME Jesca(Ms)
ULAMA Phiona(Ms)
WALUSIMBI Ismael
WERE Abisag
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ABAHO Edgar
AHIMBISIBWE Eve(Ms)
AKANKWASA Vianney
AKUGIZIBWE Robbinah(Ms)
AKULLU Chirty Victoria(Ms)
AKURUT Irene Ocom(Ms)
AMUNYO Demita(Ms)
ANANGO Joan(Ms)
ANGELLA Babra(Ms)
ANGUYO Henery
ANKUNDA Comfort(Ms)
ANSINGUZA Joyce(Ms)
ARIGO Florence(Ms)
ASERU Flavia(Ms)
ATUHURA Linda(Ms)
ATUSINGUZA Nuwantungire
AU MO Evelyn(Ms)
AWILLI Patience(Ms)
AWILLI Patience(Ms)
AYEBARE Patricia Alinda(Ms)
BIRUNGI Sheila Martha(Ms)
BULYABA Barbra(Ms)
BUSUULWA Emmanuel
BUZAARE Lambert
BYAMUKAMA Younne(Ms)

GUMANAWE Canary
HAPPYNESS Mmbando
JORAM Mnyasa
KAGGA Mary Josephine(Ms)
KAKAYI Evaline Racheal(Ms)
KALIREKU Nathan
KALYOWA Levi
KALYOWA Levi
KAN SIIME Olivia(Ms)
KANYESIGYE Ritah(Ms)
KASEGA Justine(Ms)
KIRUMIRA Jonathan
KIRUNGI Joyce Lydia(Ms)
LUBEGA John Nakyama
LUGUMYA Stephen Kibirango
MACHO GU Peris Nyamoita(Ms)
MACHOGU Peris Nyamoita(Ms)
MANKEDU Joyce Lydia(Ms)
MBEIZA Cissy Christine(Ms)
MENGE Robert
MPOZA Muhamadi
MUKESHA Dorothy(Ms)
MUNGURYEK Domitilia(Ms)
MUSHERURA Daniel
MUTESI Mary(Ms)
NAGAWA Ann Mary(Ms)
NAGAWA Rachel(Ms)
NAGAWA Sharon(Ms)
NAKAYIWA Shella(Ms)
NA KIJOBA Barbara(Ms)
NA KINTU Assumputha(Ms)
NA KIRI JJA Mary(Ms)
NA KITENDE Doreen(Ms)
NA KI WILA Veronica Bulungi(Ms)
NA KIYIMBA Resty(Ms)
NA KKE Natasha Emilie(Ms)
NALUBEGA Priscilla(Ms)
NALUNGA Munirah(Ms)
NALUYANGE Racheal(Ms)
NALWANGA Millieri Alice(Ms)
NAMAKULA Yvonne(Ms)
NAMANYA Racheal(Ms)
NAMATOVU Sarah(Ms)
NAMAYANJA Peruth Theresa(Ms)
NAMBOGA Daisy(Ms)
NAMBUUSI Katumba Barbra(Ms)
NAMPEEGBWA Ruth(Ms)
NAMUGGA Jamaimah(Ms)
NAMUTOSI Christine(Ms)

NANKOBA Miriam Nabweteme(Ms)
NANSUBUGA Esther(Ms)
NANSUBUGA Jalia(Ms)
NANSUBUGA Juliet(Ms)
NANTUMBWE Suzan Sharon(Ms)
NASASIRA Glorious(Ms)
NASULUNA Doris(Ms)
NINSIMA Charity(Ms)
NIWAMANYA Prudent(Ms)
NUWAGABA Doreen(Ms)
NYAIKA Samuel
NYAKATO Sonia Kyanwagwa(Ms)
NYESIGIRE Sheba(Ms)
NYOMBI Hamis Kamya
OKOT Simon Peter
OTASHOBYA Emmanuel
RUMAZIMISI Naphtali
RUTO Emmanuel
SEMPEMBO Julius Serunjogi
SEM WANGA Umaru
SSENFUUMA James Thomas
TIZIHW A Mathias
TUMUH AIRE Brian
TUSHABE Evlyne(Ms)
TUSHABOMWE Edina(Ms)
TUSUBIRA Joan(Ms)
TW INEMASIKO Provia(Ms)
WANYANA Mildred(Ms)
WUDU Joanita(Ms)
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ABAHO Shakira(Ms)
ABALIWANO Lukuman
ABANG Chalote(Ms)
ABEN AWE Generous(Ms)
ABENAWE Glorious(Ms)
ABOKI Sarah(Ms)
ABUR Sharon(Ms)
ABWOT Mercy(Ms)
ACEN Irene(Ms)
ACEN Winny(Ms)
ACENG Gloria(Ms)
ACENG Gloria(Ms)
ACHIO Fiona(Ms)
ACHOLA Jacinta(Ms)
ACHOLA Magadaline(Ms)
ACULEERA Mebra(Ms)
ADOCH Jennifer(Ms)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Alias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADOCH Mary Clare Ochira</td>
<td>ADOCH Mary Clare Ochira(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADONG Lucy</td>
<td>ADONG Lucy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADONGO Venna Langa</td>
<td>ADONGO Venna Langa(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADUPA Tony</td>
<td>ADUPA Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGABA Allan</td>
<td>AGABA Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGABA Cibella</td>
<td>AGABA Cibella(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGANI Lmmaculate</td>
<td>AGANI Lmmaculate(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGULA Martha Ekeji</td>
<td>AGULA Martha Ekeji(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHBABWE Albert</td>
<td>AHBABWE Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHBABWE Chris</td>
<td>AHBABWE Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHAISIBWE Imeldah</td>
<td>AHAISIBWE Imeldah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHEEBWA Wency</td>
<td>AHEEBWA Wency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHIMBISA Florah</td>
<td>AHIMBISA Florah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHUMUZA Sheila Mugenyi</td>
<td>AHUMUZA Sheila Mugenyi(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHUMUZA Talent</td>
<td>AHUMUZA Talent(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINA Gloria Genavive</td>
<td>AINA Gloria Genavive(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINAMATISOKOF Juliant Q</td>
<td>AINAMATISOKOF Juliant Q(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEBOONAF Felcy Cynthia</td>
<td>AINEBOONAF Felcy Cynthia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEBBABABAZI Evalyn</td>
<td>AINEBBABABAZI Evalyn(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEBBABABAZI Ritah</td>
<td>AINEBBABABAZI Ritah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEBBABABAZI Ritah</td>
<td>AINEBBABABAZI Ritah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEBBABABAZI Shamirah</td>
<td>AINEBBABABAZI Shamirah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEGISHA Hildah</td>
<td>AINEGISHA Hildah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINEUZEA Suzan</td>
<td>AINEUZEA Suzan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINOKUNDANDoreen</td>
<td>AINOKUNDANDoreen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKAKAMAPACurthbert</td>
<td>AKAKAMAPACurthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANKIZASuzan</td>
<td>AKANKIZASuzan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANKUNDADoreen</td>
<td>AKANKUNDADoreen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANKWASA Alex</td>
<td>AKANKWASA Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANKWASA Babrah</td>
<td>AKANKWASA Babrah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANKWASA Dan</td>
<td>AKANKWASA Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANKWASA Rossette</td>
<td>AKANKWASA Rossette(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANKWASA Siraje Mugisha</td>
<td>AKANKWASA Siraje Mugisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANTORANACHrisostome</td>
<td>AKANTORANACHrisostome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANTUNGANNoelia</td>
<td>AKANTUNGANNoelia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKATUKUNDA Brendah</td>
<td>AKATUKUNDA Brendah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKAYO Gloria</td>
<td>AKAYO Gloria(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKECH Clare</td>
<td>AKECH Clare(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKECH Rebecca</td>
<td>AKECH Rebecca(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKELLO Dorcas</td>
<td>AKELLO Dorcas(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKELLO Esther</td>
<td>AKELLO Esther(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKELLO Linda Rachael</td>
<td>AKELLO Linda Rachael(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKELLO Lucy Patricia</td>
<td>AKELLO Lucy Patricia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKELLO Rovinah</td>
<td>AKELLO Rovinah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKINEZA Jacinta</td>
<td>AKINEZA Jacinta(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKOL Sharon</td>
<td>AKOL Sharon(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKONGO Osbalda</td>
<td>AKONGO Osbalda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKULLU Leah Isabella</td>
<td>AKULLU Leah Isabella(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKUMU Joanita Owoko</td>
<td>AKUMU Joanita Owoko(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKWATSAPrivah</td>
<td>AKWATSAPrivah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALENGAHenry George</td>
<td>ALENGAHenry George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIWAYOKI Esther</td>
<td>ALIWAYOKI Esther(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALONGO Sharon</td>
<td>ALONGO Sharon(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALONGO Sharon</td>
<td>ALONGO Sharon(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALOYOSally</td>
<td>ALOYOSally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUM Bridget Cynthia</td>
<td>ALUM Bridget Cynthia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUM Sarah</td>
<td>ALUM Sarah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUM Solome</td>
<td>ALUM Solome(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUPU Stella</td>
<td>ALUPU Stella(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBIKIIRE Atamba Bonitah</td>
<td>AMBIKIIRE Atamba Bonitah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMEJA Joshua</td>
<td>AMEJA Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIYA Vanessa</td>
<td>AMIYA Vanessa(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMODIOI Joseph</td>
<td>AMODIOI Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOL Regina</td>
<td>AMOL Regina(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMONO Betty</td>
<td>AMONO Betty(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOYO Rebecca Ruth</td>
<td>AMOYO Rebecca Ruth(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPEIRE Scaret</td>
<td>AMPEIRE Scaret(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPUMUZA Douglas</td>
<td>AMPUMUZA Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPUMUZA Easter</td>
<td>AMPUMUZA Easter(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUKAGA Evelyn</td>
<td>AMUKAGA Evelyn(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMVIKO Paula</td>
<td>AMVIKO Paula(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDAMAHarsely</td>
<td>ANDAMAHarsely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDWANAmo Stephen</td>
<td>ANDWANAmo Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANENA Brenda</td>
<td>ANENA Brenda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGURA Jonathan</td>
<td>ANGURA Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANKUNDA Biriiso Catherine</td>
<td>ANKUNDA Biriiso Catherine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANKUNDA Dorothy</td>
<td>ANKUNDA Dorothy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYOKORIT Harriet Scovia</td>
<td>ANYOKORIT Harriet Scovia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APADET Jackline Esther</td>
<td>APADET Jackline Esther(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APAMBA Swali</td>
<td>APAMBA Swali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIO Christine</td>
<td>APIO Christine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIO Lillian</td>
<td>APIO Lillian(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIO Lydia Angulo</td>
<td>APIO Lydia Angulo(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APOO Florah Celestine</td>
<td>APOO Florah Celestine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARACH Concy Lidya</td>
<td>ARACH Concy Lidya(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARANIT Sylvia</td>
<td>ARANIT Sylvia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREGO Joan</td>
<td>AREGO Joan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREO Bena</td>
<td>AREO Bena(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINAITWE Brenda</td>
<td>ARINAITWE Brenda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINAITWE Keneth</td>
<td>ARINAITWE Keneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINAITWE Sam</td>
<td>ARINAITWE Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINDA Betty</td>
<td>ARINDA Betty(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINDA Ritah</td>
<td>ARINDA Ritah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINDA Stella</td>
<td>ARINDA Stella(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARINEITWE Mercy</td>
<td>ARINEITWE Mercy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARYATUHA Natasha</td>
<td>ARYATUHA Natasha(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASASIRA Luckyteta</td>
<td>ASASIRA Luckyteta(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASENO Sandra</td>
<td>ASENO Sandra(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHABA Mercy</td>
<td>ASHABA Mercy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHABA Moreen</td>
<td>ASHABA Moreen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIANZU Beatrice</td>
<td>ASIANZU Beatrice(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIIMWE Elizabeth</td>
<td>ASIIMWE Elizabeth(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIIMWE Grace</td>
<td>ASIIMWE Grace(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIIMWE Innocent</td>
<td>ASIIMWE Innocent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIIMWE Mary</td>
<td>ASIIMWE Mary(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIIMWE Ziton John Bosco</td>
<td>ASIIMWE Ziton John Bosco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIO Lydia</td>
<td>ASIO Lydia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASOBORA Godfrey</td>
<td>ASOBORA Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASOROBE Paul</td>
<td>ASOROBE Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIM Fiona</td>
<td>ATIM Fiona(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIM Jackline</td>
<td>ATIM Jackline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIM Janet Tino</td>
<td>ATIM Janet Tino(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIM Jolly Carol</td>
<td>ATIM Jolly Carol(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIMO Prculia</td>
<td>ATIMO Prculia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATPM Rebecca</td>
<td>ATPM Rebecca(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUMPEPSTA</td>
<td>ATUMPEPSTA(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIMUMANGO Jean</td>
<td>ATIMUMANGO Jean(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATIZIO Jean</td>
<td>ATIZIO Jean(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATOME Sheila Miria</td>
<td>ATOME Sheila Miria(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUHAIRE Brenda</td>
<td>ATUHAIRE Brenda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUHAIRE Diana</td>
<td>ATUHAIRE Diana(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUHAIREWE Nuriat Winfred</td>
<td>ATUHAIREWE Nuriat Winfred(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUHEIRE Nicolaus</td>
<td>ATUHEIRE Nicolaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUHEIRE Paul</td>
<td>ATUHEIRE Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUHUMUZA Esau</td>
<td>ATUHUMUZA Esau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUHWA REhoda</td>
<td>ATUHWA REhoda(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUKUNDA Sandra Winfred</td>
<td>ATUKUNDA Sandra Winfred(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUMANYA Rupert</td>
<td>ATUMANYA Rupert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUO Jennifer</td>
<td>ATUO Jennifer(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATURINDA Glory Byamukama</td>
<td>ATURINDA Glory Byamukama(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATURINDA Joseph</td>
<td>ATURINDA Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATUSINGUZA Keith</td>
<td>ATUSINGUZA Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWEBEMBERE Phionah</td>
<td>ATWEBEMBERE Phionah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWEBEMBIRE Jonath</td>
<td>ATWEBEMBIRE Jonath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWINE Renus</td>
<td>ATWINE Renus(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUMAHarriet</td>
<td>AUMAHarriet(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWINO Leah</td>
<td>AWINO Leah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWINO Rebecca</td>
<td>AWINO Rebecca(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYAKAKA Emly</td>
<td>AYAKAKA Emly(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYASi Ceaser</td>
<td>AYASi Ceaser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYEBALE Barbra Agnes</td>
<td>AYEBALE Barbra Agnes(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYEBARE Devis</td>
<td>AYEBARE Devis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYEBARE Dickson</td>
<td>AYEBARE Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYEBARE Doreen</td>
<td>AYEBARE Doreen(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYEBARE Maclean</td>
<td>AYEBARE Maclean(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYEBARE Oslyia</td>
<td>AYEBARE Oslyia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYEBARE Pearl</td>
<td>AYEBARE Pearl(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYEBAZIWBE Babra</td>
<td>AYEBAZIWBE Babra(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYERO Selina</td>
<td>AYERO Selina(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYESIGA Angella</td>
<td>AYESIGA Angella(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYO Gloria Mametla</td>
<td>AYO Gloria Mametla(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYO Gloria Mametla</td>
<td>AYO Gloria Mametla(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABIRYE Martha</td>
<td>BABIRYE Martha(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABIRYE Rebecca Jackline</td>
<td>BABIRYE Rebecca Jackline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABIRYE Sandra (Ms)</td>
<td>CHEMUTAI Betty (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABIRYE Shaluwa (Ms)</td>
<td>CHEPTUM Cecilia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABIRYE Shamimu (Ms)</td>
<td>CHOL Mordit Gurwei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAHAMIRE Benjamin</td>
<td>DACAN Nobot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAINGANA Geoffrey</td>
<td>DOREEN Nuwahereza (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAINOMUGISHA Denise</td>
<td>DUSHIME Gemin (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge (Ms)</td>
<td>EKWARO Samul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKIEHAHWENKI Kellen (Ms)</td>
<td>EKYAKUNZIRE Immaculate (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALAZA Ivan</td>
<td>EPECHI Victor Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balya Martin Luther</td>
<td>EREM Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANAMYA Mirembo Joan (Ms)</td>
<td>ESERU Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMWEGOBYE Isaac</td>
<td>ETELU Paul Pious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMWEYANA Mark</td>
<td>EYOTARU Flavia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARIGYE Anthony</td>
<td>GABANTU Benard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARIGYE Brenda Katusiime (Ms)</td>
<td>GAI Chuong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASEMERA Margaret (Ms)</td>
<td>GANGARAM Risper (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIMBE Gerald</td>
<td>GEORGE Titus Subert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATAKANA Canon</td>
<td>GOKALYA Hudda (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATRERU Racheal (Ms)</td>
<td>GOODYEAR Debrah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATRERU Racheal (Ms)</td>
<td>GUMISIRIZA Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATWAULA Faustine Olupot</td>
<td>HASAHYA Milly (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAZINGURA Jaies (Ms)</td>
<td>HASHIM Yasine Saudi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEKUNDA Aneb</td>
<td>IGA Juma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELINDA Mushy (Ms)</td>
<td>IGA Livingstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERINDA Jonam (Ms)</td>
<td>IKONDERE Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESIGA Derrick</td>
<td>ILALU Cecilia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINTA Anitha (Ms)</td>
<td>ILUKORI Flavia (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRABWA Sarah (Ms)</td>
<td>INGABIRE Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRUNGI Flavia (Ms)</td>
<td>IRINATWE Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRUNGI Judith (Ms)</td>
<td>ISAAKWA Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRUNGI Sharifah (Ms)</td>
<td>ISOLIT Betty (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOMET Caleb</td>
<td>ISOOBA Karim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONABONA Aisha Lyada (Ms)</td>
<td>KABABIITO Irene (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONSUKU Lonah (Ms)</td>
<td>KABAHUMA Christine (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGIDITTA Barnabas Langay (Ms)</td>
<td>KABATEERA Carolyne Esther (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUKOSERA Vicky Jolly (Ms)</td>
<td>KABONGE Kisuze Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULWA Martin</td>
<td>KABUGHO Annagrace (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSAGWA Nicholas</td>
<td>KABUGHO Immaculate (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINGYE Joan (Ms)</td>
<td>KABUUAZA Keneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTEGYIKI Martina Mriam (Ms)</td>
<td>KAGEYE Rehema (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTURO Victoria (Ms)</td>
<td>KAGINGO Muhamad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUYAMBI Jacqueline Amanya (Ms)</td>
<td>KAGOGWE Simon Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWETE Joseph</td>
<td>KAGOYA Shamirah Aisha (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWIRE Ivan</td>
<td>KAHIMA Mwesigwa Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWOGI Benard</td>
<td>KAIGO Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWOGI Sharp Edgar</td>
<td>KAJUBI Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYAKAGABA Moses</td>
<td>KAKAHUMUZA Irene (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYANYIMA Frank</td>
<td>KAKOOZA Jamirah (Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAKUWA Dinna Ayoi (Ms)</td>
<td>KAKOOZA Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANKOMA Solomon</td>
<td>KAKUMIRIZI Tenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEBET Sarah (Ms)</td>
<td>KAKURU Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELANGAT Gloria Sawani (Ms)</td>
<td>KALANZI Yobu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELIMO Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMIGISHA Lilian(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMIGISHA Moureen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENYANGI Phionah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERISA Paska(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHAMALA Dorcus(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHAMASI Joan Khatenje(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBEEDI Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICONCO Namara Yvonne(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIVA Ibrahim Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIVA Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIMA Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMANYWA Phillip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMULI Dennis James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIPGETICH Kirui Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRABO Brenda(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRABO Phionah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRAGA Hassan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRUNGI Daphine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISSAAMO Garvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKYE Allen Christine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISEMBO William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISONGOCH Elvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITIMBO Ritah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITTENGO Maria Magdalene(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYINGI Denis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIZITO Abasi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOLI Phoebe(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOLI Phoebe(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMUGISHA Brenda(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMUGISHA Hilda(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMUHENDO Molly Carolyne(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMUJUNI Fiona(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOMUJUNI Oliver(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONGAI Winnie(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORANZEA Gerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORUGENDO Grace(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUCHANA Mohammed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIRA Diana(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSEWA Esther(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUTEESA Catherine(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUTOSI Anita(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWESIGA Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWIKIRIZA Flora(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYABAISHIKI Harriet(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYABITONO Georgina(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYAKIMWA Mary(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYAKUNZIRE Doreen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYALIGONZA Hellen(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYALITAKA Betty(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYATENGWA Passy(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYATUHEIRE Shallon(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOBUTUNGI Mackline(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKUNDA Evalyne(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUTWALIBU Muhammad
MUWAZI Eric M K
MUWEBWA Mathias
MUYOMBA Bruno Innocent
MUZUNGYO Allan Mark
MWAYA Susan(Ms)
MWEBAZE Stella(Ms)
MWEBAZE Bridget(Ms)
MWESIGYE Shakira(Ms)
MWIERE Gideon
NABABI Hellen(Ms)
NABACWA Shadia(Ms)
NABAGEREKA Judith
NABAHIRWA Joanitah(Ms)
NABAKIBI Phiona(Ms)
NABAKKA Getrude(Ms)
NABAKKA Shamir(Ms)
NABAKKOZA Josephine(Ms)
NABANGI Amos
NABANKEMA Patricia(Ms)
NABANKEMA Winnie(Ms)
NABASUMBA Rose(Ms)
NABBANJA Prossy(Ms)
NABBOSA Sandra(Ms)
NABEETA Corneliaus
NABIRYE Manjeri(Ms)
NABIRYE Sharon(Ms)
NABUKALU Jairus
NABUKEERA Eva(Ms)
NABULIREA Emily(Ms)
NABULWALA Divinah(Ms)
NABUZALE Allen(Ms)
NABWIRE Immaculate(Ms)
NABWIRE Lydia(Ms)
NABWIRE Mary(Ms)
NABYONGA Robinah(Ms)
NAFULA Irene(Ms)
NAGAWA Edith(Ms)
NAGAWA Edith(Ms)
NAGAWA Jesca(Ms)
NAGGAYI Josephine(Ms)
NAGGAYI Justine(Ms)
NAGGAYI Rachel(Ms)
NAHABWE Sonia(Ms)
NAHIRANDA Martha Diana(Ms)
NAHWERA Sharon Sherrua(Ms)
NAHYUHA Peace(Ms)
NAIGAAGA Agnes(Ms)
NAIGAGA Winnie(Ms)
NAIKULA Caroline(Ms)
NAISANGA Vivian(Ms)
NAJJEMBA Dianah(Ms)
NAJJINGO Agatha(Ms)
NAJJINGO Nuswaiba See kite(Ms)
NAJUKA Harriet(Ms)
NAKABENGWA Harriet(Ms)
NAKABUUBI Vivian(Ms)
NAKAFEERO Doreen(Ms)
NAKAGOLO Mariam(Ms)
NAKAIMA Faith(Ms)
NAKAIMA Violet(Ms)
NAKALEMBE Caroline(Ms)
NAKAMATTE Rachael(Ms)
NAKAMOGA Winnie(Ms)
NAKANDI Anisha(Ms)
NAKANDI Tracy(Ms)
NAKANJAKO Hajara(Ms)
NAKANYIKE Mirembe
NAKASYIKA Deborah(Ms)
NAKASIKO Brenda(Ms)
NAKASINGA Sarah(Ms)
NAKATO Angel(Ms)
NAKATO Gloria Kisitu(Ms)
NAKATO Sylvia(Ms)
NAKAVUMA Moureen(Ms)
NAKWEESI Lillian Dean(Ms)
NAKAWUKA Prossy(Ms)
NAKAWUKI Immaculate(Ms)
NAKAYEMBA Jackline(Ms)
NAKAYIZA Hellen(Ms)
NAKAYIZA Jesca(Ms)
NAKAYOVU Sumaya(Ms)
NAKAZIBWE Doreen(Ms)
NAKUMITA Flavia(Ms)
NAKIBUKA Flavia(Ms)
NAKIGOZI Hilda(Ms)
NAKIGOZI Raphaeline(Ms)
NAKIIRY PATIENCE(Ms)
NAKINTU Pamela(Ms)
NAKIRIIJA Florence Kesca(Ms)
NAKIRUTA Mary(Ms)
NAKITTO Hellen(Ms)
NAKIEMBE Betty(Ms)
NAKIEMBE Shakira(Ms)
NAKINYINJI Claire(Ms)
NAKKU Angella(Ms)
NAKULIMA Jaliah(Ms)
NAKUYANZI Immaculate(Ms)
NAKUYANZI Priscilla(Ms)
NAKYEJWE Juliet(Ms)
NALINYA Lwantale Dorcus(Ms)
NALUGO Hellen(Ms)
NALUGYA Resty Baeke(Ms)
NALUKENGE Bernah(Ms)
NALUKWAGO Prossy(Ms)
NALULE Joan(Ms)
NALULE Sharifah Tamale(Ms)
NALUMU Jamila(Ms)
NALUNKUMA Noel Justine(Ms)
NALUNKUMA Noel Justine(Ms)
NALUTAYA Mary(Ms)
NALUIYIMA Helen(Ms)
NALWADDA Patience(Ms)
NALWANGA Amirah(Ms)
NALWANGA Maria Gorret(Ms)
NALWANGA Phiona(Ms)
NALWEYISO Aishah(Ms)
NALWOGA Elizabeth(Ms)
NAMAGANDA Joanita(Ms)
NAMAGANDA Phiona Lule(Ms)
NAMAKULA Janet Mirembe(Ms)
NAMAKULA Rose(Ms)
NAMALA Michelle Winnie(Ms)
NAMANYA Merab Pearl(Ms)
NAMANYA Pross(Ms)
NAMARA Agnies(Ms)
NAMARA Babra(Ms)
NAMARA Patience(Ms)
NAMARA Sharon(Ms)
NAMASINGA Jesca(Ms)
NAMATA Ange(Ms)
NAMATA Sharon Patricia(Ms)
Namatovu Aisha(Ms)
Namatovu Gertrude(Ms)
NAMAYANJA Jenimah(Ms)
NAMAYANJA Phiona(Ms)
NAMAYAZA Annet(Ms)
NAMAYEGA Milly(Ms)
NAMBKAIRE Cotridah Ruth(Ms)
NAMBALIRWA Elizabeth(Ms)
NAMBALIRWA Jesca Tendo(Ms)
NAMBASA Irene(Ms)
NAMBASA Irene(Ms)
NAMBASSA Resty(Ms)
NAMBOOZE Victoria(Ms)
NAMBOZO Grace(Ms)
NAMBUUSI Doreen Elsie(Ms)
NAMIRO Dorothy(Ms)
NAMIREMBE Leticia(Ms)
NAMITALA Rashida(Ms)
NAMITALA Sharifah(Ms)
NAMONO Sharon(Ms)
NAMPIIJA Solome(Ms)
NAMUBIRU Catherine(Ms)
NAMUBIRU Tania(Ms)
NAMUDDU Sara(Ms)
NAMUDDU Shamim(Ms)
NAMUDDU Sumayai(Ms)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGAMBA Mary Phiri</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGAMBE Elizabeth</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGGA Fatuma</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGOSA Esther</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULEMYA Lydia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULONDO Joweri</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULONDO Lilian Esther</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMURINDA Penelope</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSOBYA Saidah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTEBI Deborah Mayi</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTEBI Justice</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYONGA Lillian Kaana</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYONGA Winnie Lydia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPEYOK Catherine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPEYOK Catherine Lowny</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARERA Brendrer</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASASIRA Janet Sharon</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASIRUMBI Mary Oliver</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSALI Juliet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSALI Rhonah Katumba</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSALI Sophie</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSANGA Alpha Kisakye</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSANGA Sania</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSIBWA Mirina</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSUUNA Lydia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATASHA Ahmed</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATASHA Patricia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUHHERA Lilian</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Asiati</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Gladys</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Joan</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Mackline</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Owen</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Shallion</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUMANYA Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUMANYA Samuel</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURINDA Elizabeth</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVUGA Rebecca</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAWIRE Shanim</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYIGA Irene</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAPIIRE Christine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDBALEKERA Priscilla</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDIIGYA Eve Irene</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDIYAMUHAKI Elijah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEGESIA Phiona</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEKESA Beatrice</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEKESA Esther Vivian</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTORIO Better</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGBIRANO Bruno</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMUSIIMA Bonney</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMUSIIMA Christine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIMA Daphine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIMA Lucky</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIMA Lydia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIMA Susan</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAGABA Ivan</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAMANYA Albert</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAMANYA Brighton</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIZEYIMANA Hilary</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKWANGA Dauda</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOWOMUGISHA Gertrude</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOSHABE Faith</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSIIMENTA Christine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSIIMIRE Damari</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTONO Rachel</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUWAGABA Alex</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUWAGIRA Herman</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUWAHEREZA Peace</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYAKATO Edidah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYAKATO Mary Magdalene</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYAKATO Perusi Martha</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYAMBUGI Immaculate</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYANGOMA Mary Jesca</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYANZA Immaculate</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYENDE Hamidah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYIIRANGABA Agnes</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYOMBI Edward</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYOMBI Keneth</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBIGABA Rosemary</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBURA Simon Peter</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCHAKI Dorothy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCHENG David</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODONG Hussein</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODUARINE Pamela</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGOLA Simon Peter</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHURIIRE Annah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJANGELE Timothy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJIAMBO David</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKABO Gerald</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKELLO Benedictus</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKELLO Sande Davis</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKIM Emmanuel</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKIRIA Joseph</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKORI Ernest Trust</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLAO Sam</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMANG Moris</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMODING Rowell</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMUNA Faluku</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONDO Juliet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONEN Aaron</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONGEL Justine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONJOLO Andrew</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONZIA Sharon Nesta</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPIO David</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPIO Peter</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPIO Washington</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORISHABA Albina</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORODIRIO Perpetua</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OROMA Alfred</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTIM Charles</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUMA Faluku</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUNDO Will Oscar</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYELLA Sharon</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYOLLO Allan</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUKUNDO Mark</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68th CONGREGATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGUYA Muhsin</td>
<td>TSONGO Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEKIDDE Patrick</td>
<td>TUBENANE Gerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMPEEBWA Mukisa Austin</td>
<td>TUGUME Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMWANGA John</td>
<td>TUHAISE Ameria(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMWANGA John</td>
<td>TUHAISE Gorret(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENABULYA Jonah</td>
<td>TUKAMUSHABA Josephat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENKUNGU Dominic</td>
<td>TULABYE Jackline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENOGA Mark P Mayambala</td>
<td>TUMUHAISE Shakilah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENYONDO Willis</td>
<td>TUMUHAISE Shaktith(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIMANYA Anthony</td>
<td>TUMUHIIRWE Pamela(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEBANENYA Hafithu</td>
<td>TUMUHIMBISE Evan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMBUFU John</td>
<td>TUMUKUNDE Enid(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMPIJJA Collin</td>
<td>TUMUKUNDE Sankala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMPIJJA Derrick</td>
<td>TUMURAMYE Aphia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMUYAGA Musisi Zedi</td>
<td>TUMURAMYE Simon Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMWAKA Collines</td>
<td>TUMUSIIME Ishaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSENGENDO Tonny</td>
<td>TUMWA Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSENYONDO Hussein</td>
<td>TUMWEBAZE Ishaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSRWADA Solomon</td>
<td>TUMWEBAZE Daphine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSETABA Joseph</td>
<td>TUMWEBAZE Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEETBERTH Kiula Minja</td>
<td>TUMWEBAZE Grace(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWORO Samuel Raymond</td>
<td>TURINAWE Nickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABU Maxwell</td>
<td>TURYAHIKAYO Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAHAKANISIBWA Charity(Ms)</td>
<td>TUSASIRANE Naome(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASUNZA Damali(Ms)</td>
<td>TUSHABE Micheal Ezra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYEBWA Cosmas Twinorusa</td>
<td>TUSHEMEREREWE Agatha(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYEBWA Maureen(Ms)</td>
<td>TUSILIME Patricia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENDO Gladys(Ms)</td>
<td>TUSILIME Penlope(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERWANE Emmanuel</td>
<td>TISINGWIRE John Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIBANAGWA Fatuma(Ms)</td>
<td>TISINGWIRE Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONENA Doreen(Ms)</td>
<td>TWEHEYO Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWEHEYO Collins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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